
RECTIFICATION AND MODIFICATION

OF DEEDS

Preliminary Note

Sometimes accidental mistakes crop up in a deed which requ tie In he
corrected, or the parties may agree to modify or vary the terms of any previous
deed, e.g. to reduce the tate of interest or to extend he period 01' pa yrncnl ()1
extend the p nd iii pci torili.Iiiec ni coitiaci. in .ilt such ises, lie uhjet I',
achieved by entering into a supplemental agreement. This is drafted like other
agreements. The former deed, which it is intended to correct or modify, should
be recited, as also the mistake or agreement to modify or vary its terms. Then,
in the operative part, the corrections intended to be made, or the changes
intended to be introduced, should be detailed with an agreement that the original
deed should be so read and construed as if such corrections or changes had
been made. It is usual to add, at the end, a clause agteeiiig that the hii mci deed
shall remain in full force and effect subject to the variations made by the
agreement, but, strictly speaking, this clause is not absolutely necessary. The
original deed is called the princ i pal deed and the agreement is supplemental to
it. Usually it is expressly stated in the agreement that it is supplemental to the
principal deed but this, too, is not necessary. If the parties to the agreement are
not thc orignial	 .ii ii'', to 111c pi nicip.it diii hut 	 turn '.iiu(u'',',oi Ir, Oak
should be made in show I lie Lie  ivatioiu oh title.

Stamp Duty

The supplemental deed is chargeable with the same stamp duty as an
agreement. However if a supplemental deed corrects a purely clerical error then
concessional rate of duty is provided for in UP. vide Article 34-A; Sec similar
provisions in other State amendments.

Registration

If the principal deed was registered, the suppicnuentah deed should also
be registered.' If unregistered, it will remain inoperative.

Dw'ga P,'aswlv. Rajr'idi'a Nat-au,, 49 IA 223,41 C493, 21 IC 750; Dat v. Goual,
14 ALJ 57; Tika Thou v. Deputy ("o' pu??nssjo,ier of I3a,'ha,ik, 26 C 707,26 IA 97;
Sadaruddin v. C!u,jju, 31 A 13 Yegna,iar'ya,ua v..uppa,: ('lu'm', 52 Ml .1 244,
100 IC 54, A 1927 Mad Ill; ,1/sa,'v, ik'clialti/, 7 Luck 16, 132 IC 66, A 1931 ()udti
286.



PRECEDENTS

I —Agreement Correcting Mistakes in a Sale Deed

AN AGREEMENT made on the_-_-__day of—_--..._
BETWEEN Al3,ctc., ( hereinafter called the "Vendor") of the one part
AND CD, etc., (hereinafter called "the purchaser") of the other part;

WHEREAS by a deed of sale dated the and made
bctwcen the same persons as arc parties hereto and In the same order
( h

ereinafter called "the principal dcc(!") the vendor transferred to the
ptlrc j iaser the entire property	 -	 in pargana	 districtand the principal deed has been registered at No.	 inBook No.	 Volumc No. I pagcs-0	

in theSub-Registrar's office at

AND WHEREAS certain mistakes have accidentally crept in thePrincipal deed which the parties have now agreed to rectify, 
in the mannerhereinafter appearing.

NOW THESE PRESENTS WITNESS and the parties 
heretohereby agree as follows:

I. That the principal deed shall be so read and construed as if-
((,) For the wonj "RaJlm Mohan Das" wherever the same occurs inthe principal deed the word "Radha Ranian Das" Were substituted.
(b) 

Between the Words "the vendor hereby transfers to the purchaser
all that" and the words "TO HOLD the same" there were inserted the
words "the property descr j bc( j in the schedule hereto."

(e) In the schedule to the principal deed for the figure 
and word"3S(1 /nI!(j.r shown in the column of the area 

Of til e property sold, thefigure and word "424 biglzas" were Substituted.

2. That as rectified and modified as aforesaid the principal deed shallretliaji l in full force and effect.

IN WITNESS WI IEREQF the parties hereto have signed the;u	
on the date first Ilcrcjnbefore mentioned

2—Agreement Correcting Two P revious Deeds
AN AGREEMENT made the day of-__.

B ETWEEN AB, etc., ( hercinaflercalled "the mortgagor") 
Of the one partAND CD, etc., (hereina fler cal led "the niortgagee")o Ithe other part;
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WI IERF,\S tins aireeiiiciit is supplcn ICI ital tothedeed oIiIiortiaic
made on the	 between the same parties and ill the same order
and rcgistcrcd at No.	 flo'ik No.	 and Volume No.
pages in the Suh-Rcistrar's office at --- --• (here inaller
refer-red to as "the first principal dcc(I") and also to the (Iced olid Iii ioiial

mortgage dated - ------- made between the same parties and in tile same
ordcr and rctistcrcd at, etc.. ( herd na tier ft lerrc I 1)) as "lie Second principal
deed"):

AI".fl.i) WI IERIAS in the schedule to the first principal deed the
property entered 

as item No. 5 has by an accidental slip been wrongly

described both as regards its name and also as regards the particulars of

rent, revenue and profits thereof;

AND WIIEREAS in the Schedule A to the second principal deed in

which the same pIOt)CrtY I tas beeii included and entered as itcin No. 4,

though the name of the village has been correctly shown, the other

particulars about rent, revenue and profits have been taken horn the schedule
to the first principal deed and wrongly shown;

AND WI I ER F AS the part es have now agreed I hat the a fn'esaid
mistake fit itic tirsi pi lie uN it (lC(d .11111 111c LL uiut i lift itil (teCd tR))Itt
be corrected in the manner hcreinaficr mentioned.

NOW THIS 1)[EF) WITNESSES and the parties hereto hereby
agree as follows:

1. That the first principal deed shall he so read and construed as 11'111

the schedule thcret ) for the entry at No. 5 the followiiu' , enity were
substituted:

*	 *	 *	 *

2. That the second principal deed shall be so read and construed as
i liii Schedule At 	 lot tin' liiiin's iii (.otuinnis (N 7 iiI	 ( \i/ iti )L
rent, revenue and pro ii ts) re tilt u ng to village M ir/apur, the tigures

—"and "-------------" respectively were substituted.

3. That as varied aforesaid the first principal deed and the second

principal deed shall be fully binding between the parties and shall have liii I

force and effect.

IN WITNESS WIIERFOI', etc.
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At
3—Modifying a Previous Deed by Extending Time for

Performance of a Contract (One Party being Different
from the Original)

THIS AGREEMENT made the	 day of
BETWEEN the Governor of Uttar Pradesh (hereinafter called "the(V(tii()i•") c1Ill( uij	 JirI AND Alt, etc., ( 1Ic:cj7J aftcrcjilcd "the buyer')of the other part;

WHEREAS this deed is supplemental to the deed of sale made on
thc day of- between the Secretary of State for
India in Council o Ithc one pail AND the buyer of the other part (hereinafter
called "the principal deed") relating to the produce of the
forest;

AND WHEREAS since the passing of the Constitution of India all
contracts relating to the property vested in the State for the administration
ola State are to be made in the name ofthc Governor;

AND W HEREAS by clause 4 olthe principal deed the buyer isrequired to Convert the forest produce purchased by him and to remove
the same beyond the limits of the specially fire protected area by

the --- day o1 , and to remove the same beyond the limits of
the forest division and beyond such c1!(lzlkjs as may be decided on and
recorded in writing by the Forest Officer before sunset on the—day

AND WHEREAS it has now been agreed between the partiesto
extend the said dates, the former of them tO—____....ay of----__
and the latter ofthcrti to ----------day of---

NOW THESE PRESENTS WITNESS and the parties heretoI cr-cby mit ia II y : i rce as fol lows:lows;

(I) That the principal deed shall he so read and construed as ifin
clause 4 thereof "tile 	

day of_" were Substituted for"the	 -day of" and "the	 day of
were substituted, for "the day of—_,"

(2) That save as varied as hercinbefore provided the principal deed
and all terms and conditions thereof sha1 continue to be binding nd in thuforce and effect.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.
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4—Agreement Modifying I'revioiis Agreement by
Extending the Period of Supply of Goods

AN AGREEMENT made on the ---day of- ,etc.,
which is supplemental to an agreement made on the ---- -- between the

parties hereto and in the same order (hcrcinaftcr callcd "the principal
agreement").

WHEREAS under the terms ofthc pifle1pl agrcenlcnt the said CD
advanced a sum of Rs. to the said A13 oil terms and
conditions therein speci lied, one ofthcm being that during a term of five
years from the — - - --- the said A13 would i iso required sell to the
said CD in each year certain CILIM itIiy oiwheal ota eeitaiii kind amid Lliai

in case of default would pay to the said CD as compensation a sum of
Rs.	 for every quintal of wheat by which the quantity delivered
by him would fall short of the quantity agreed upon;

AND WHEREAS default has been made by the said AB in the
delivery of the said quantity of	 -in the year--- --- -

AND WHEREAS the said A13 has represented that the said default
was due to circumstances beyond his control and requested the said CD
that the term of tile principal agreement be extended by two years;

AND WHEREAS the said CD has agreed to grant extension of-the
tenii ofthe principal agreement as prayed by llic said A l and (lie parties
have agreed that the said extension should be secured by a supplemental
agreement modifying the principal agreement;

NOW THESE PRESENTS WITNESS and the parties hereto
hereby agree as follows:

1. That clause of the principal agreement shall be so read
and construed as if for the words "live years" the word "seven years"
were substituted.

2. That as varied and modilicd as aforesaid the principal agreement
shall remain fully binding oil 	 parties and of full force and effect.

IN WITNESS WHFRFOF. etc.

1 5—Supplementary Agreement Varying Rate of Interest on a
Mortgage Debt and the Time of Payment

(See Precedents Nos. 42 and 43 wider MORTGAGE).
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3—Modi ^j,illf,a Previous Deed by Extending Time for
Performance Of -1 Contract (One Party being Different

he Original)

THIS A GREr4ENT made the	 day ofRrwEFN the Govcrnr
 of Uttar Prad esh (hereinafter called "theGovernor") cifihe one pa AND AR, etc., ( hercina flcrcallc(l "the buycr'out ic Oilier part

WI II R FAS hits deed 
isstlIT Icillcillal to the deed ofsalc made on

the--_ day of between the Secretary of State for
India in Council oltiic onc pail AND the 

bt iycroltlic oilier pal-I (hereinafterc.11 led "the principal  (iccd") relating to the produce of tile
forest;

AN	

-

AN WI Ill lAS -HR C Ilk iiii' oftlic Cw 
1slit " tion ofl;idia allCOI1tIICtS rcl i ltim, to the property vested in the State for the 

adnh iIlistrat joI)o ía State are to he made in the name o Ithe Governor

AND WI IFREAS Lw clause 4 oithc principjl deed the buyer 
isrequired to convert tile forest produce purchased by him and to 

removethe Same beyond the hmits of the special 
l fire p rotected area bytile	 day of 	

and to remove the same beyond the limits oftile forest di v is i on and beyond such cI!(1u1(f.v
recorded	 s may he decided on andded in writi i by the Forest Officer be lore sunset on the

. - --dayof

AND WI I FR FAS it 
has now been agreed between the parties toexicirit lIi Sari! dates the trr11e roitIic,i1 to	 -	 -. day ofand tile latter ot'Ihen i to	 ........(lay of.........

NOW ]]lFSi PRESENTS 
W ITNESS and the pa rt ies heretohereby nhiittially aizrcc as follows-

I )'that the 
principal deed shall be so read and constnted as if inclause 4 therco1"th	 - da y of	 "were subst j tute(I for

	

-	 day of" and "the	 day ofwere s ubstituted for "the (lay of

(2) Jhit save as Varied as iicrcJflh,eforc provided the Pr
iii! tcnus arid cond	 incipal deed

	

(RI ('I' 1l1(t	 t	
itions th creo1sha1 continue to he binding and in fulllfç

IN WJTNFS WHFRl ; OJ etc.
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interpretation of deeds of release that however wide and general the covenant

of release may be, its operation must be restricted to the rights which are in

contemplation or in controversy between the parties and would not cover or

comprehend rights which were not in the minds of the parties at that lime. The

general words of a release are limited to that thing or those things which were

specially in the contemplation of the parties at the time wlieii the Icicase sv,is

given, though they were not mentioned in the recitals.' The deed has to be

construed strictly consistent with its contents and the purpose thereof.

Thus if what was teteased was right iii it fattier's self' acquired

property it s outd not operate in respect of that property which the I athet

subsequently threw Into joint faintly hotchpotch. Likewise if what was
sui'rciideretl was light to siR'ceiI to a Certain C',i.II' is lieu It (flhltit jiot oiiwiiii
to renunciation of the exeCUtaiit'S contingent right of succeeding to it by

survivorship as and when occasion arose,'

A deed of release shouki be drafted either simply as a deed poll, or as a

deed to which both the releasor as well as the person in whose favour the

release is made are made parties. A deed of release should be drafted generally

in the same form as deeds of transfer. However if a deed is bilateral it may be

construed to be a gift, while it unilateral release cannot anioutit to it gift

Parties

All persons interested, whether as beneficiaries, or as trustees, or

otherwise, in the subject of the release should, as a general rule, be made

parties to the deed and should execute the deed. When there are several

CO-iOifli5CCS (.1,, co-Inoii ,'.iccs, Co pai ilicis, eo-sti.nt'is), all iiiiisi join iii tivig
a release.

Recitals

The recitals in a release should show fully and precisely the circumstances

upon which the release is based. This is necessary as the general woids of

release will be controlled by the recitals.

Consideration

Unless there is a definite monetary consideration (in which case the

same should be stated, and its receipt should be acknowledged), It IS usual to

express a release as made in consideration "of the premises", i.e of the facts

stated in the recitals.

8 Norton oil 	 (11 hidn.) p. 206 ret, oil 	 Chuziiai/,ai':, supra (also relying on

Halsbury's Laws of England, Ill Edn., Vol 7, para 345): RajagopaIa.supra.

9 Chinnathayi, supra.

10 conunr. of Gift Tax v. ,I 'tsiiva Sarah/mi, (1998) 9 SCC 194.
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Opera'ñ'e WOrds

No special words are necessary so long as the intention is clearly

expiesscd The words in general use are "release", "discharge" "relinquish",

Release of a person or his property from "all suits, proceedings claims and

demands", generally extinguishes all rights of action, titles, conditions, etc,,
(lien existing.

Release and Receipt

There is a distinction between release and receipt. A rcease extinguishes
a claim whereas a receipt is simply an evidence of payment,

R/'(1vc

Renouncement by one ofthe co-sharers ofjoint agricultural land in favodr of the
other cosharer was held in the undemoted ease'' to be a release and not a gift.

E.vcciiijo,,

The deed should be executed by all releasors (co-promisees) If some do
not sign, it would oidinai II Y lot be binding on them unless there is anything
to indicate that it was intended to bind them. In all cases, in which there is an

apprehension that some persons will not execute the deed, it should be provided

that non-exccI,t,on by any party should not afThct its operation as against
those who execute it.

c)(1(,).,/ 
(o-pi'wfl/sw'v

When there are several co-pronlisors a release of one does not discharge
(lie others; therefore if it is intended to discharge all, the release should be of

all the co-proinisors '.vhether they are all made artics to the deed or not.

'vu/np I)iitt'

The i elevntt piovtciiin is Article	 of Schedule I [That has to he read
I li Scc.23-A]. State anicudittents to the Schedule should be consulted.

Bv i/jo,,, Pata/,/e

(lie duty is, ill the absence of a contract, payable by the person making
Di executing the deed, fe the releasor (Sec. 29)

R 'g/SI/'a//wi

A rele ase must be registered when the amount of the claim to, or interest
ill, immovable piopert' which is extinguished is of the value of 

Rs. 100 orupwo (Is Sec. 17(1 )(b) Registration Act].

II' the release is of  right in movable property, or horn a personal obligation

in, Is i el inqu tshment of a Personal right, it need not he registered,

11	 %'- .'lIoh,A Jo,, .'\ 19 9 8 Raj 348
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l—Mutual Release by Two Persons

THIS RELEASE made on the------day Of—BETWEEN

AB, etc., of the one part AND CD, etc., of the other part WITNESSES
that each of them the said AU and CD hereby releases the oilier ofthciit,

from all sums of money, accounts, procccdins, claims and (Icluan(js

whatsoever which either of them, at any time had or has by reason or in
respect of (here stale business or matter e.g.) the partnership of– - -
at o,, the agency ol'salc of books heretofore held by the said Al 
from the said CD, or, (any act, cause, matter or thing.)

11 is hereb y declared that atliount or value of the k-1;11111 hereby
renounced is Rs.- ----- -

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.

2—Mutual Release by Three Persons

THIS RELEASE, etc., (as in Form I).

WITNESSES that every one and every two of them the said AU,

CD, and EF, does and do hereby release the others and each of the

others of them from all sums ofmoney, accounts, proceeding, claims and

demands whatsoever which any one or two of them at any time had or has

upto the date hereof agai nst the others or either o Ithe others o Ithcm for
or by reason etc.. (,.v i,i lu, ,,, I).

It is hereby declared (as in Form I)

3—Release by Creditors to a Debtor, Conditional
on Composition of Debts

THIS RELEASE is made on the-- day of----- - BETWEEN

AB., etc., CD, etc., EF, etc., GH,etc., (hereinafl.er called "the creditors")
of the one part AND XY, etc., (hereinafter called "the debtor") of the
other part

1 If  general release from all claims is intended then these words withrn brackets
may be used instead.

2 this is iieeess.ny otily it the inloulit UI V.ihIie dues 1 10 1 exceed Rs. 1, 000 tcciiic

beyond that value a fixed stailtp duty is levied (see however local an)cti(inletlts
to Article 55).
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W
HEREAS the debtor is indebted tothe creditors in several sums

spcci tied against their respective names in the schedule hereto;

of
AND WHEREAS the creditors have agreed to accept a composition

paise in the rupee in hill (Iiscliare Olthcirsajd debts.
NOW Tills DEED WITNESSES as follows:
1. The debtor agrees on or bclorc the—___day ofto

pay to each of 
creditors who shall execute this deed before that date the

co mposition of— . liaise in the nipee on his debt specified in theschedule hereto.

2. Each of the creditors hereby agrees to accept such 
Composition inf'LIlI satisfaction of his said debt.

3. Jlsuch cohiposiDon be duly paid each olthc creditors hereby
releases the debtor from his debt.

4. Ihis leICase SII;III he hinduig ;ln(l effectual though not executed by
ill I cl-Witors and though all orally of the 

non -executing creditors may bepaid in lull.

5.
lIthe said composition shall not he duly paid at the time and in

manner aforesaid or iibclore the---- day the debtor

shall have been adjudged'
 nsolvent then this (iced shall be void.

i/u' .vc/jecfu/e lie/-c/n referred to

Creditor's name_ —Aniount olcichi-- ----Amoint olComposition

IN WITNESS WI IFREOF, etc.

4	 U'k';is of a Joiid ( )hliga (mu wlieui (lie Bond is Lost-,
TO ALL Wi IOM IT MAY CONCERN, I. AR, etc., send greetings.
WI I FR [AS b y 

their bond or obligation dated the______.CD
I I'llic hond is [olillcoliling If 

lest " I ' lles ' 1111119 is to le " I ' ll 11 , 
b

ill when it is lost olriii si,i id. the obligor nlay icqu lie it release. lit lie bond was a simple money bond,.1 in-ic i ceepi of thç iliolicy din- tlit'ieon IllaY hiC Nil ITICIe nt, but it' the bond is in.iigllshl t.n in consisting ota bond and an 
obli g ation a release in this form mayhe leqilired When there are Several joint 
o bli gors tile release in favour of one(toes not (lisCliargc the others (Sec.44 Contract Act) It 

is douhiftil if one of thei oin s	 can g ive a valid discharge of the claims of others [Sec. 38 lastpai a. and Sec. 4 I . A I cleace lioiild th
liii iniciy hr

	

	
erefore he made by all the joint promisces

on poihly 'ldnciht ,IIIIl it
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etc., and EF, etc., bound themselves to the said AB for payment to hnii to

the sum of Rs.----;

AND WHEREAS the said sum has been paid with interest in full

discharge of the said bond;

AND WhEREAS the said bond having been lost or mislaid cannot

be delivered up to the said CD and EF.

NOW THESE PRESENTS WITNESS that I, the said AR, hr the

consideration aforesaid, hereby release and for ever discharge the said
CD and EF and each olthcin ['rom the Obligation of, 111C said recited bond
for all sunis tlicieuiidcr )ty,itde to inc or iiiy executors, adJniiiisIrltois
and assigns.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.

5—Release of a Guardian by a Minor on Becoming Major

THIS RELEASE is made on the 	 day of

BETWEEN AB, etc., of the one part AND CD, etc., of the other part;

WHEREAS by an order of the District Judge of-------------

dated---- --in the matter of' --- -----minor, it was ordered that the

said CD be appointed guardian of the property of the said AB during his
minoiit

AND WHEREAS the Property of' the said AR consisted of
agricultural land, house property, movables, outstanding debts and cash;

AND WHEREAS since his appointment as such guardian the said

CD has administered the said PFOPCiY diligently and kept coiTcct accounts

of the income and expenditure and has with a portion of the income so

received purchased Govenintent securities and the rest has been deposited
in the Bank in his own name;

AND WHEREAS the said AR has on the	 - day of
attained majority;

AND WI-I FIR EAS the sLiid AR has now onc hroiii', h liii' ncnhint

kept by the said CL) and has satisfied !iuiiselias to their correctness and

the said CD has delivered to the said AB all the title deeds to iitmovab Ic

property and the movable property and cash due to him and has transiened

into his name all the securities and bank accounts and has put the said All
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In PoSSeSsion of all the agricultural land, house property and has delivered

th
In him all th papers, rcIisters, accounts, receipts and vouchers relating to

e management of the said property of the said AB during the said AB's
IllIllOnty;

AND WHEREAS the Said AR has agrccd to execute the release
hereinafter contained.

Nt )WTI [IS [)NJfl W1TN[S5j thaI
 ill of the saidagr

eemeit the said AR hereby releases and forever 
d ischarges the said

CD from all suits, proceedings, claims, demands or accounts whatsoever
for or on account of the movable and immovable property and cash of the
said AR or the managenlent thercofor 

for conversion sale, applicationaccumulation and investmciit thercofor for or in respect aithe rents, profits,incouie or accumclit ion o fincome thcreof respect i Pely or for or in rcspct
of any act or thing at any time done or omitted or neglected b the said
CD in relation to the premises 	

y

IN WITNESS W HEREOF, etc.

6—ieIcase from Certain Obligations Contained in a Contract
Il IlS R ELEASE, etc. (as in For,,, 5).
WHEREAS by an agreement made between the parties hereto on

th
ethe said CD agreed to supply 1,80,000 cubic metres of

venial logs to the said AR.

AND WEIFREAS the said AR has now arced to release the said
('I) ftoni the oblig tioti to supply 30,000 cubic metres ofse,nt,

j out ofthcntr1cte(l supply herein'
mentioned

co 

NOW TI [IS DEED WI 1'NFSSIS as follows:
(1)

The said A13 hereby releases the said CD from so much of ills
)b JIItIori under the afbresaicl (Iced oIagrcem	 dated thceti	 to the supply oI30,()() cubic metres °I seillal Jogs.(2)

The panics hereto hereby agree that the remaining obligations
iiiider the alorcsai(I ticed oiagrecrnc datcd the-- -shall continue
to he binding and olijihl eIThct.

IN WITNESS WI i[Rf : OJ : etc.

4	
ilso RIS( ISR )N UI' ON I RAC I,pot
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7—Release in ('onsideraijon ol a Traiisfer

11 US RI.l lAsh, dc.,	 in lwi	 ;.
WI-I EREAS by an agrccnicnt entered i ito between it IQ parties hereto

on the--and registered on the--the said CD agreed o il the
expiration of five years from the date of registration of the said agreemetit

to transfer to the rcicasor certain property thcrcin specified on certaiti

terms therein mentioned and the rcicasor agi-ced on the execul ion oH
deed of such transfir by the said CD to execute a deed of release releasing
the estate described in the schedule hereto from every claim and demand

whether by inheritance or agrcement or otherwise which he might havc for
or about any share in the said estate other than the properties agreed to be
so transferred.

AN  \VI I1Kt,\S ii perloriiiaiiee oldie agreetiletit liereitihelore
recited the said CD has this day transferred by a formal deed of transfer
the said property specified in the said agreement to the relcasoroil the
terms theiein mentioned.

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES that in pursuance of the agreement

hereinbefore mentioned and in consideration ofthe said transfer, the relcasot

hereby releases, transfers and confirms the estate described in the schedule

hereto TO HOLD the same to the said CD freed from every claim and

demand whether by inhcntance or under any agreement or oliiei-wise which

the releaser may have had at the date of the agreement hcreinbeforc recited
or now has atainst the said estate orally part ofit.

F/ic schedule lucre/u rc'Jcrrcd to.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.

8—Deed Declaring that Executant has no Right in Certain Land
Transferred to him by his Father Relinquishing

all Rights under the Deed ofTraiisfer

AN AGREEMENT made oi l
	- -- - —day of

BETWEENA13. etc., oldie first part AND Cl), etc., oftlie second part
AND ------- Bank having its registered office at------- ---- ofihc third
pat t:
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\Vi-I1IREAS the said CD in anticipation oithc threatened attachment
of' his property in piocecdiiigs lor recovery of' revenue cceuted on
lhc-----------a fictitious deed of transfer styled a tam//k naniah in favour
Of his son the said AR in respect of lands in villages X,Y and Z fully
described in the schedule hcreto

AND WI-i ERFAS the said lam//k Flu/na/i was never intended to
hiss any title in the said AIS and euiisencii(iy the latter did not take

Possession or obtain mutation in respect of the land ofthc said villages
and the same are still in possession of the said CD;

AND WHEREAS the said CD executed on the---------__a deed
of mortgage in favour of' the Bank of the sum of Rs.—.-----
hypothecating among other properly the said lands in the villages X Y
and Z;	 -

AND WHEREAS the Rank having come to know of the said tamlik
nainuli has thrcatcncd to repudiate the said transaction ofmortgage unless
the said AB disclaims all rights under the said tam/iknanza/,;

ANI) WI hER EAS the said CD has requested the said AR to execute
such a (Iced oF disclaimer and the said A 1 has agreed to do so;

NOW THESE PRESENTS WITNESS that in pursuance of the
said agreement and in consideration of the Bank's forbearance to repudiate

tile said mortgage tile said AB hereby declares and assures the Bank that
the said tam/ik namah executed by tile said CD on the—	 and
regisIcrSd on the	 is 'l hctitious transactiOn and doc.s not conferany
title on the said AB;

AND the said AB hereby disclaims and relinquishes in favourof the

said CD all rights in the said lands in the villages X,Y and Z which the said
tuiiIik llama/i may be deemed to have conferred on him.

I/ic xc /1cc/U/c /iciijiij i'c'Jc'rrcc/ la.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.

9—Release of a ('o'en au I ill a Deed by
i uid orseinen t on the l)ecd

I, tile within-named AR, 00 hereby release and forever discharge
the within named CD and his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns,
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from the within written eovcnant cntcrcd into by the said CD to, etc.,
(spccJ' the act) (Or, not to, etc.,) and from all suits, proccedings,

accounts, claims or dcmands for or on account ofor in respect of the said

covcnant. Thc value oithe claim renounced is Rs.

Datcd

(S d.) AB

10— Release from a Contract for Re-purchase Contained in a
Sale 1)ccd, in Consideration of Release from a Debt

tilts RlLkASI is iii,itle on the	 day o 
BETWEEN AB, etc., (hereinaller called "the ven (to r")oithc onc part
AND CD, etc., (here inailer called "the purchaser") ofthe other part;

WHEREAS the vendor executed a sale deed in favour of the

purchaser purporting to sell to him his property in vilage	 for
Rs.----- ---and the said safe deed had been rcsistercd at No. in

book No.— -- --volume No.--------on pagcs-------------- in the
Sub-Registrar's office at------------

AND WI I FRlAS in the aforesaid sale (Iced a conditioi i was inseiled

that i fthe vendor repaid the consideration money with the expenses of

execution and rei'islraiion of the sale deed within twenty years From the
date of the sale deed the purchaser or his heirs would re-transfer the
property sold to the vendor;

AND WHEREAS as the said condition was added to the sale deed

after it had been written but before registration, there is a dispute between

the parties about its validity;

AND WI I EREAS ill view oftlie said dispute the vendor has ageed

with the purchaser to release the purchaser ofthc said condition in the

aforesaid sate deed iii consideration ofthie pul-Chascl-l-CICasing the vendor

and his property fi-om time principal and interest due under the pioiìlissoiy
note executed b y him for Rs. in favour of the purchaser on
the

NOW TI I IS DEFI) WllN LSSES that in pursuance 01'111C afaresaid

agreement the purchaser hereby releases the vendor and his property

S Necessary only if it does not exceed Rs. 1.000, because beyond that value a hxed
stamp duty is levied ((-,ee. hiuwevci, local :iiicmidiueiiis ul Article 	 ).
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lI(lH th(	 )iIitClpaltfltl ill	 Ittutl'ptIt.tSerttlIdertIte.
lute dated AND the vendor herehv releases and kn'cverdischargcs

the put chaser and his heit's from the Covenant that the purchaser or his

hen's shall re-transhr the property sold to the vendor on the latter repaying
H it: purchase money with expenses oi exeeutiou and rCgistration ol'Ehc

sale &Ieed cotitained Ill the aforesaid sale deed dated the-- -- 	 and

respect oithc said Covenant

PRQ\' I l)LD A! WA VS. etc., (hio '/7)S('/o//)/; C/aiI.5C)

IN WI'I'NFSS WI lFkEOI, etc.

I	 I't&Icas' 1V I cssoi- of , Ur('a(-I ) o f , Lease ('uvellajils"

'II I IS DEII) OF R NI,.FAS[i is made, etc.
'ianics o/ parties and recital of t/ic 'case and also oft/ic

Co t'e/lU/itv oft/u' ft 'use it '/11(11 lOtte beta broke,,),

AND WI IERLAS recently the lessee has committed a breach of the
11ei'cttth('frc recited covenant of the said lease whereby a right ofaction
ol'and of re-ently and forfeiture has or ma y have arisen to the lessorAND
WHEREAS the lessor has agreed to execute the release hereinafter
contained NOW 'II ItS DEED W ITNFSSJ : 5 that in pursuance of the
said agreement the lessor hereby releases and waives all right and title of
tel iHO, ic-cnttyaiid forfeiture and oilier ('lalins antI demands whatsoever

which ii te lessor now has or ilught have agailist tile lessee 
orally person or

persons Claiming under or by virtue ol'the said tease lbr oi'by reason of
an y breach ofany covenant contained in the said lease by the lessee AND
also (toes ratify or con firm the said lease PROVIDED ALWAYS that

totltiitg ltcieiii coittattied shall prejudice or affect any of'the rights or

t enlc(lies ofihe lessor tinder the covenants, conditions and provisos of the

said lease in respect oI'any titure breach of'any covenant ci r agreemerit onthe part 0 Ithc lessee t hci'ei n Contained

IN WI'FNFSS etc.

() Scc PtCccdctits of I FASF.1 1 1 11c .
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I 2—Su rreiider b' a I t ill (lu \vI(lO of her I ife Estate to
Accelerate Reversioner's Siicccssjo11

THIS DEED OF St RR ENDER is made on the 	 dayof----- RE1'WFFN AR.	 ()itIi('Oil(' p:iri AND ('1) , iand 	 I, etc., ( dclii !teietlftj the	 (11c other pill
WHEREAS the r.roperly specified ill the schedule hereto of'lhe value

ofRs.-- is the whole estate ()IXY the deceased husband 
oit hc saidAR;

AND WIJEREAS ever since the death of the said XY, AR has been
in possession of the said pr()puiIy under his will conlning on her, only 

itlife estate therein as a Hindu widow;

AND WHERE—AS the said revcrsioneN are the only neIliesi
reversiotlers ol the XY and the said AR is desirous ol releasing and
detcmiin j ng her Ii Ic interest ii the said property ill order to aCecicrate the
sticccss	 thereto oIth r\et;ii)ii(rs

NOW 'I'l hIS DELI) Wll'NLSSES that in pursuance of such desire
and in consideration olthe natural love and alThctioii Of tile said AR for the
reversioners the said AE as life owner olthc said property hereby releases

and surrenders to the reversioners ALL that property describedii the

schedule hereto and all the rights, Interest, claim and demand oilier husband

the said X Y thereto or theret ll to the intent that the said Property may
become immediately vested in the rcveioflers as absolute owners thereof.

ilie .s /n 'i/ii/ /U'F('I/l li f( ,,c il i.

IN WITNESS WI lFRl : Ol : etc.

13--Comp romis of a iii reateilt'(l ( laiiii h' ( over II incH I
Relinquishing 1—and and the other Party giving up Ii is

Mesne Profits, with Ifl(Iemnity Clause against Claim of
C o'ern fuel ('S I 'essee

THIS Rl-'I,F' ASF madc this	 (lay of
7 Strictly speaking this is a null ol COnVeyance 1,11'.

of'
	 should he 1ono/iti

of the it/in/c estate and ill favour iii the uJuil hodv iL )cIRsI ovelsuuiris
With the siiliuioty	 11511101 ii ihusoliitu isliR	 )y I iuuidii ividiv iilldc l Sue
14(1) of the I loidu Suiceesion Act, 11)5(1 this precedent would hc releviui univ
m eases reh'rreit 10 in	 III
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RE I'WEEN the Governor oft J.ir Pra(1cs11 (hcre j naftcrcal led "the State
Ga'ci nmcnt") oithe one part A ND AR, etc., of the other part;

%V1 I FRI AS Ow State Government has been in 
poSSCss j oii of the

market land (lescrihed in the schedule hereto arid va It 'd 
appIox j l1i(cliRs.	 -- SIflCC 

(lie year 1988 and has let out the said land to one ('D for
a tcnn ending with (lie year

AND WI II R I A5 AR claims the said land as Ins property and has

sci ed lAte ('ollec or ol with a notice under Sec. SOolthc Code
Ol('ivil Pioccdii1-c 1908, lhrc;il y i j 01 to insl 

it 
Illca sliji lia j imi lic Stile(iv iliCi fol. u1 of tic said land and for rccovc ofUs,	 -ui aCCoui1 olmesne profits:

AND WI IEREAS the Staic G ovcrnmcnt are advised that AR has a
good claim to the said land;

AND WI INREAS the State Goven:iiient has aiccd 
IehU(1l1 j 51( allelauiis to the said land and to iive 

tI Pl)os , cs)Il lficii'ofijt consid 'rationoCAR 
no takin any legal steps in the malyran] wilhdI.iv-iiih5 claim to

nesne profits.

NOW] IllS Dill) \Yl INf55j s-
n pursua	 olille said a g rcLnIf]I lid in CoIi'.nl( Iitii 01 (lIepi iiIIS II	 ft (	 1 iIiIIeiIl llCiyly ULllIftj1IISiI.	 Irciidi	 .ndIIIi1strs to AR all thc Ilhts, title and i.i( h	 the sii ( \ crnmeliimay have iii th y mat ket and dcscrjbccl i n tie schedule lieieio 10 1101,1)

(lie said land to AR, his heirs, Sliccesso aud issuns or

2. The Governor lieieb' COVe11Uj5 'itii All hat the said lands shallhe (l well y entered upon and held and caj ed all the 
Icuk and profitstllereoljeeelveij without an y interruption .)r d'sIurn by the State

Goveninient orany Person claiming thi('iIi!l) or in !rut IH
 it AND that it

has gh en notice of the cancellation olihe lcas ad of I
iie rehIIl(lujsIiinc fl tof all pI'oprietary rights in the sad land:,', h.2 (o er;Iorin fhvoui-ofAI(

3. Ii pUls ialccni(lie sail ii'rceIIiIII :uai ill (cIIsd &aiii,ii	 ftliuii II(hiIIshiIilCiIl and Ilasfer liCIe ii)etolec L III t'titd AU tILrcbyrcljI1(llisIies
all claims to ntcsne profits in respect oitl )e s;i;d land for the period flow

the (late Ofposscssion olthe State Govenm eat nPlo the dtcuf 
t his (teed.

4. AR hereby agrees that he will indcIllili t3 :uitl save hle..; theSlate Govenniezit against any claims b y I he stid (4&, le,,, Orwinv loss
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ordaniage suffered by the said CJ) in consequence olbeing dispossessed

of the said land before the expiry of the term of his lease and also in

respect of all costs, charges and expenses which the State Government

may incuror forwhich it may become liable in respect of any such claim.

5. PROVIDED ALWAYS and it is hereby agreed that in each of
the covenants hercinbc lore contained the expression "the State
Government" inchides itssiic 'ssois and assiins and All iiicltid s his inir,
successors, representatives and assigns.

The schedule herein referred to.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.

14--ReIease of Property from Charge
for Maintenance under Wills

THIS RELEASE made oil -- ------day ol----- ------- -

BETWEEN AB, etc., CD, etc., EF, etc., Gil, etc., and JK, etc.,
(hereinafter called "the releasors") olthc one part AND XY, etc., oithe
other pail;

WI-IEREAS PQ the grand hnhcr olihe said XY executed three Wills

oil 	 day of- - -	 , the----	 --day of------	 , and

the- day of---- -- - - respectively and under the said Wills

provided for the payment of Rs. 1,500 per month as maintenance to each

of his three daughters named RS, TU, and VW respectively and after

theirdcaths to their respective children, and by the said Wills charged the

payment of the said amounts ofrnaintenance on the property described in

lists [and II in the schedule hereto;

AND WI-IEREAS the said RS having (lied the maintenance allowance
ofRs. 1,500 per rncnscm allowed to her has devolved on her daughter the
ak)resaid A1

AND Wil 1LRFAS the said i'U having died, hcr inaineiiancc

allowance of Rs. 1,500 per mcnscm has devolved on her sons and (laughter

the aforesaid CD, EF and GH;

AND WHEREAS the said VW having died her mainleiiancc

allowance ofRs. I ,500 per mcnsciii has devolved on her d;nuhler .1K;

AND WHEREAS the said XY has agreed to sell the property

described in list I outh schedule hereto free From all eneumbi-anLes and

charges:
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AN t) WI IERLAS at the request ol'the said XY the relcasors have
cc (  to release the said j)rt)pertv from their claim lr maintenance

a lorcsaid

N( ).V . 1 I IIS l)LI I) WI I NLSSLS thatui pursuance of the alurcsaid

agreeli cut the rcleasors hereby release the said property described iii list
I ui the schedule hereto 10111 the char C of ' the hcrcinbcforc recited
III. IIIiL'II,5I itt wii (,ik(t Isysil tiiiski illcticleili hcloieiecitert Wills
ofitie said PQ and troiti c\'erv ciatni which the relcasors or any of'tticm
have for t he same.

PRQ\'lI)[jl) Ti-IA!' AND IT IS IIEREI3Y AGREED that the
expression " the reheasors'' heejitbeftije used incltides their heirs,
t'Cpresen tilt ives SUcceSsors and assigns.

J'Iic .vcI!L'(fuIc Iic'i'c'jii i'cJ'i'i'c(j to.

IN WI]'NFSS WI hEREOF, etc.

I 5—Release of Part of Mortgaged l'roperty from Mortgage

(c( lu, iii 41 1//fl/Cl MORTGAGE)

I 6—Disclaimer by Members ofa Joint Family of any

Right the Separate Property ofa Member

We, A13, etc., ('I), etc., and El", etc., being nicinbers of' a joint
IltiWi fuiiil y 'tti C11 1, etc., hereby declare 111al the piopciiy purchased
by the said GI-1 under a sale deed dated ----- from XY f'or Rs..— .--
has been purchased by hnii with his Own separate money and is his sepa-
ate propeily and not the property oI'the sa i d joint family and each olus

hereby disclaim all rights in and title to the Same.

1 7 - -I)iscla I iin'i' ol litle b y a

1, AB, etc., hereby dcc larc that the property described in the schedule

hereto and purchased by me at an auction sale in execution of decree
No	 dated	 of' the court of'	 'or Rs. ------------
S	 I hiotishi )illsICr the Iieil,ijl)i Transactions ( Piohlibition) Act 1988 bcnanii

ll.lii\,lcIioll	 t).i\e i''" tl,1i)I)e,I, .1 ti	 h;iiii' st titie 1) 1 heiiaiidar in faVotir if
hue owner \ % ill be in order CiSsi,,Ac,,j I-Ia/i /n.v!IIuI' v. Kivliori La!, (1996) 7
5CC (Palu 5). See also p eccdet No.7 under SALE, po,
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was purchased by MCA,,,, tr Ct) , etc., at his ilistaitce and with liimoney and therefore belongs excIsj,	 to him and I hereby disclaim allrights  71 and III I(' to II1C Sill

I 8—Disc lifter of Rigli I, Con pled with Reli nq u isli Weji I
AN AGR [EM [NT dated the	 day of	 -

BETWEEN Aft etc., CD, etc., and FL, etc.. ol'Ihe one part AND the

Governor of Ultar Pradesh (l)eicinafler called "lie Stati' 
(ovcmtllcil(") of'the other pail

WHEREAS the house mentioned and described in the schedule
hereto was built by the said AB and was his Separate and exclusive properly;

AND WI I [RFAS b y a deed olsale dated the-- - -•	 -the said
AB absolutek' transferred the said house to XV, the widow oItlic late
(UI. one	 t tliCS(i')I'tl R. ' , iiil Alt,

AND WI I NR FAS oil 	 ilppointmCnt as	 at
the State Government denianded security from the said CD and the said
XY stood surety for the said CD and h ypothecated the said house in
favour of the State Governut rent as security

AND WI I FR [AS the said A B, being a member nla joint I hiiiilti

family, the Slate Government were advised that the other members of tile

saidjoint Imily might chain a right in the said ilousearid niiht dispute the
po'ver oftlie sand All to sell tIle same to the said XV or tlie\' or the said
Al) might impeach the said sale on an y other giDund and the State
(Io\'ertlnl)ent refused to accept the security ottered b y the said XV asstitljcient taunt alt ilieitueuut) I S fl t ilies;iidint11 tatulitYe xL .cuftd . td .ed otdisclaimer ofan y

 right to the said house and assured the State Governinepit
that the said XV INK a good and indivisible title to the said house;

AND WH FRFAS the Parties hereto olthc first part beinall the

present members oCthe said Joint I lindu htinil y of lIre said AB haw, inconsideration ofihe Slate Govertinietit accept iiiu the saul secur i ty a'tc('d
to execute the required (iced of disclaimer and to give the required
assurance

NOWIt IFSF PRFSI:Nhs WllNtSS as tbllows

(1) 'I'hc parties hereto ofthe first part hereby state and declare that
the house nlcntiontcd and (lcscnl'd ill Ill( . S(lie(jul( lOOt) 'Va'. on
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the	 the absolute and exclusive propei1y oithe said A13 and assure
the State Govcrnnient that the 1ranstr made by the said \B by the said
sale deed 01 , 111C	 III livotjr oftite said NY was a valid transaction
and con lrrcd a good and absolute title on the said XY to the said house;

) lithe said house be regarded as being pail of the property otthe
said joint family and the said CD and EF as having a right to impeach the
said traiifer, the said CD and [F hereby relinquish such right and conflm
the said traiisiir.

i/it .v/n'/u/ /ici ii, i /'riit/ lo.

IN WItNESS WI i[R1OI, etc..



RESCISSION OF (ON'FRA("F

Preliminary Note

A contract can, by consent of parties. he rescinded and each party is

thereupon released from its obligation to perform its part of such contract. The

simplest way of making the ivsciSSi011 is to cndoi se the ituitital apt eiiiient if

the parties oil (leech of conti act, or if there is no deed of contract, or it is not

at hand, a separate deed of i escisslon ma y be written and executed b y both the

parties. the deed stiiiiild leCite ihe ciintiact, and itci ii'reeuieiii lii rescind it lii

the operative part. the parties agree and declare that the contract be tesculded.

The parties also release cacti other from their obhicatiun 	 the deed nhiist he

Is .i deed of ic'tc,i,e

Sounetunes a coutiaci is iesciudcd Icy uue iaily ucily. e.g. vtcic a cuuiiact

is voidable at the ot)ucoii of a party tie may rescind it and restore sticti benefit

as he may have receuvd under the contract (Sec. 64, ('ontract Act). This rule is

applied as a rule of equity and good conscience. But the contract must he

rescinded as a whole. Such rescission may he made b y hringuip ;I fill

rescission or by communication oh' the repudiation to the other party

Sec66). III eases the cccccctuuuicattumi nut  he utacle by notice, hut liw

rescission must he clear and unequivocal. The word 'rescinds' implies an express

and unequivocal cancellation 1)1 contract.

A pails to a ecciutiact cauuot both aviccit Ihe (isictiact cud iet,ccn Ow

benefit received under it. 1 his rests oil principle. ''one who seeks equity

must do equit y . t 'poll .1 vccictahie contract beuce rescinded, the avoidance is

etle,'iive not tioiu lice ,I.ite 	 ct t'',ei',',iicic hill twill tIn	 tat	 I iii

transact 11)11,

For rescission tltrotigli court, see Sections 27, 2, 29 and 30. Specific

Relief Act 1963.
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I -I(escjs,,jj ol (oti iact, by Eu dorscmeii t

Ilic parties within named hereby illutually agree and declare that the
within written aiIeei)leiit be and is hereb y rescinded and cach of (lie said
parties lici eb y releases the other lioiu lhc obligation to perform that othcr's
part o the Contract wider the withut written agreement.

2—Rescission of an Agreement, by Separate Deed

AN AG R [FM [NI' made the- -----------day oI--------
13L1W[[N AI3, etc., oithc onc part AND CD, etc., olthc other part;

WI IF R  [AS by an i rcenleni made on ihe - - he twccn
tic said A13 ai Id the said (I'D (l)cielual ter reici-red to as the principal
agrcmcrit) the said A13 agreed to sell and the said CD agrccd to buy
certain quantity oltiniber ol the kind and quantity and upon the conditions
therein mentioned

AND WI I FR [AS the said CD proposed to the said AB that the

iloiesaid atiecnlent he rescinded and the parties he released from the
perlorinuice of their respective parts of' the Contract tinder the said

agreement and the said AR accepted the said proposal and agreed to
rescind the aforesaid principal agreement;

NOW TI-I [SF PRESENTS WITNESS that in pursuance of the
•ilresiid ,i',iccln(iIt thu parties hereto hereby ;igrec and declare thiiii the
aIoiesiid principal agicciuent dated the	 be and is hereby
rescinded AND that each party hereby releases the other from the obligation
to perlanu its part ofthe contract tinder the ill' 	 id agreement.

IN WITNESS WI IFRFOF, etc.

3—Rescission of a contract b y One of the Parties b y Notice

To

A13. etc.

WI I ER LAS you i i(Iuced tile undersigned to purchase your
poprietary iihts lie loOse situite ii vi we
t)rti ci	 ho: i<so,ntu oil tile repiescitaton that the same was
icc I R)nl cicum hitilees-
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AND WHEREAS it has since been discovered that the said property
is subject to an encumbrance of Rs. 15,000 and itte;est created by it
simple mortgage deed executed by your deceased hither XY on the -- -;

AND WHEREAS the said encun ib;ance, thoegh now t"enty years
old, has been kept alive by your acknowledging in writing under your
signature the liability under the said mortgage (Iced in a letter written by
you on the------to Z;

AND V} IERFAS as the undersigned was induced io put-chase
the property by your false I'epicsetltatiuil the .thsty oh which lie could Ilot

detect at that time as he had no occasion or reason to make a search in the

Registration office for more than twelve years past, the contract olpurchase
is voidable at the option ofthe undersigned;

Now the undersigned hereby repudiates ud rescinds the said contract
ofsale and calls upon you to refund to him the suni of Rs.20,000 paid to
you on account of the price of the property. The undersigned is prepared
to return possession of the said property on your making a refund of the
said price.
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Sale of Immovable piiipcmiy is deinted in the l ' ramtsfr of Property Act as
.1 ti anstcr ipoperty ii "t'xchauc ft i 

p1cc paid or promised, or part paid
and pall promised" (Sec 54) Almost all the I ugh Courts in4lndia have held that
the svord 'price' used iii ilii 'ection has the 

saille import as in old Sec. 77 of the
('nun act Act [' low , Sec 2(10), Sale of (jcmds Act, that is, money consideration
It iced not necessarily be paid in cash, but must be such as may be ascertainable
in tcims Oliiioncy.' It nisy he in lieu of existing debt,-' nra set-off in a decree,'
ti lii (tiscIi.p of iii CS I,tiiu' mortgage (ii lhC properly sold,' or in lieu of
itowci,' Ivcn if' in pail ''I cisdemitmon Is paid and lire wh ole is to he paid inu(ui e, it will still be a sale,' lIme triec is an essential ingredient of sale. If no
price IS paid or promised the transaction will riot be covered by the definition
of sale. It is permissib l e, however, that the parties may agree to get the price

dcteiniitted in a paiticular manner, or they stipulate to pay the market price.' In
a case, the 

property was transferred on time condition that all expenses of the
litigation will be borne by the transferee and after successful termination of the

case 50 per ccitt of' (lie value will be paid to (lie vendor, This-was upheld as a

sale.' In case of part payment of price and non-payment of the balance the
Patna High Court upheld the transaction as that of sale."

"Sale" of any kind of movable property except actionable claims and

money is a transfer by the seller of the property in goods" to the buyer for a
puce, and "puce" means nr>;rcy consmdcr,ition'' "Sale" ofacijomiable claims is
ml eated iii a .sepai ate chapter I l l [lie transfer of Pm operty Act, as assignment of
actionable claims, and this has been dealt with in this book also separately
under "ASSIGNMENT OF ACTIONABLE CLAIMS, etc.", ante. In this part it is
proposed to deal only with sale of immovable property and sale of goods.

I i%!w/,z,n P11/01 V. IJad,,ika,', . 1 11m11m,,/ A 1922 Mad 311; Rt.jjo v. Lojja, A 1928 All2&4.

2 1 iottu St,,' g Rt',/d, v. 1 tout, A',,,ma	 A 19117 N lad 714
3 ilakar Dass V. Rat,: Pal/ia Ma!, A 1937 Pun 287 (Lab),
4 'f/ama (71(711(1 V. G:/ia/jut A 1923 All 530.
S Sa il ,! Bibi V .4//u/ .1:: Khan, 1931 A I.J 951 ; GIn/a,: ;t//i,,, v, Mt Ra,aI/u'2au, A 1951 All 80.
P ('/ioii/,'as/a,,'	 Aha,,,s/zo,,A,,,' v. ,l b/i/i, Mit/our A 1952 Bout 56.7 /?uiii ,SIIIl(f,il Va/ia v. /,', i/i Vu, "Ill .S';, C/u, it//i to i, A 192 7  ( ' iii M: B" 1 1 / 1 lot//u v .1 (I Jo/u, A 1947 ,'\ II I 10 1 (1,,,,,,, ('o//I/flC,,,,/ Btm,ik Lid, ConanV. A(liI(l.V/l Nat/,-A 1955 All 393.

P Ral Kuina,' SoiI, v I 'in, R :tur',, A 1 1)51 Pat 454
1) As rlcl'iiic,j m the Sale at'( loods Act Sec 2 (7) icad with Sec 4.

11 Sec 2(10) i/tot.
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SAl .I 0!"! \li\IOVABI .1' PIO!'I'U'l"\'

Law Applicable

"Ininiovable properly'' is (lelined in Sec., (26) of the (.ienci'al Clauses Act

1897. as including "land, benefits to arise out of land, and thiiits attached to

the earth or permanently Iastcne(l to anything attached to earth." The only

difference in the Transfer of Property Act definition is that it excludes standing

timber, gi owing crops or gi ass,

While trees and shrubs are expressl y included in the definition of'
''attached to the earth" in the Transfer of' Property Act, ''standinc timber" is

expressly excluded. This is so because timber is intended lii be cut away toi

commercial purposes, hence it is not treated as immovable property. As for
machinery, fiirnislnocs nid t'ix till 's tti qiicitiiin "ik'p&'iutc on IIIv ('tI('iIinSliinr'('S
01 the cast' and jiout',' 'iii IOu u'iIi'Iiiisi.in' i'';u', urlulicu11i11' Iii' iIIit'IliiOii, ullIii('t\'
the degree of annexa'ion and the object ol lie ioiexationH It' a thing is

imbedded in the earth or attached to what is so imbedded for the permanent

beneficial enjoyment of that to which it is attached then it is part of the

immovable property. If tile attachment is merely for the beneficial enjoyment of

the chattel itself, then it remains a chattel, even though fixed 'or the time being

so that it may be enjoyed.'

"Mortgage debt" is excluded front the del'ttntiott of'''actiotiahle claims"

given in the 'I'ranst'er of Property Act, Its sale will therefore be governed, not

by the Chapter dealing with assigoilent of actionable claims, but by this Chapter
and so is the ease with tIc sale of Al iniatigihle i ichts not iiooiintiiig to
actionable claims, and also with grants ofp;/iis (I 	 '

In territories in witch the 'l'rancfcr of Propei-ty Act is not iii tu',' thin

general principles ol itit' Act, though lot its tu.'ctuoeil Ii'qiuuicoici,t'., hive linen

freely applied as rules at justice, equity and good conscieitce.''

12 Iio/lood v. IIoil'.von, (1872) 7 C.P .328 at 334 (per Blackburn J.). Sinular view ni
Lt'i ,ç'Ji v. Tat/a,', (1902) AC 157 it 161, ILL., A'a,'eiu'aoa 5a V. Ba/uuguo',oul'aI,u,,
A 1924 M I 87; tilcglo'oj V. iLl /ion (7ia,iilii,, A 1024 A 365.

13 SuIn'ohniaota,,i I"'ni v. ('Iiioila,,tha,'a,n, A 1940 M 527 At 529 (Wadsworth .1),
Similar view iii Aid lIllalu,,, v. N (' /7/ui' 7 'iu,l/ouu Co , A 1011 NI 407 /10(/ '/
Re'cntw v. l'e,iAata.iii'a,oi Nan/u,, A 1955 NI 620 (1 : 11): Ramadi' v, A%,ijo,'iiuuia,
A 1974AP226(l)B)

14 See."oiti'o/Oi'o.v, v. iino,'/u:o Pa1',iIu//v, 1085 Siigp 5CC 2(d), A 19'5 5)' 1293.

I)istnlL'toin between sale it st,iitduuig tiouheu . which ale goods, and giant of

i'tghts in forest land cantao,uiy tiuuihiei , explaoieri).

15 Km/u' Afiuiu/,fi,, v N'1uu'ui	 ,)( ( 'I	 A 1u/u,,ui,,/ -I/huh, v A t'Iu,,,,o,u/ )
111 IC .17 ,', /iutuii,u/i,,uI I .0,0,,!. il) t( '
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/10 11 , ///i 1(11

:flIe i (lie 'I ralisler of I'uiperty Act, a s,ilc ol'tani.mble nuniovahlc property
o f .1 \ . ilnc less tli.iii Rs 100kall he nialle eithci li a icUisteled illstitillIcIlt, or by

ilelis civ iii (lie property. All &itliei sales of iiitiniivahlc property can be made
lilly h'/ ,i ieisieieiI ni',tiiiloent )Se. 54) lii IIIr Ieiritoiies wlicic (lie Transfer

of Piiipeity Act is not iii loice a sale o lav he nude in any way, ic., orally or by
iiiiicistciciI deed hut it it is nude iii	 rItin and relates to property 01 a value
e\cee((nii Rs II))) lieu ii Hilt he icelstei ci uuier Sec. 17 iii the ReRistration
'S

l)eiiveiy of piopcity can he Illadc if) ,lii',' \(,iV possible according to lie
iiatUie oI propeity. II' it is in possessiott of tenants, s y mbolical possession is
sut 't 'icicnt. It ' ll is in possession ol the puieliaser himself (e.g. as mortgagee or

lessee), it is sufficient U bc vendor, by appropriate acts and directions, converts

that possession into that ol a venlee," But in cases of transfer 01 equity of

iedeniption oi the lessni s twill delivery Is tot peinussible. It is therefore
,tl\,ivS sale In siii'li c,ises Iii hive ,i tetis)eteii sale decd, even if the
coitsideration is bcloss Rs, IOU.

When a sale is made by an uiircgislei ed (Iced and also possession is
(lelivcied, the vendee cannot 1cly on delivei y of OS5e55iOn as a proof of sale,
as tile terms 01 the sale cannot be pi ovcd, the deed being inadmissible even for
hat purpose.'

Sale i' di, i'ieni iiui,i es haute as iii Ii,:	 ii mci, lljcpllecpald is in Honey;
Ill the laticr, it is paid iii kind b y way o barter.

('oitt'i'uc'! 0,' So/c

I se 1v sale tif iitittis able pioper	 is usuall y pieceded by a eoittraei or an
igteetnettt lot sale, i C,ti'iecniettt to sell, ivltilt means a contract that a sale 01'
such piopety shall take place on HIC Millsr settled between the Parties It
ieaiely hiappetis that (lie teitusar e settled svhieit the sale deed is hetitg writteti.

('hey are invariably settled before-hand and very often recorded in writing

either in (lie form ui a iuietnutatt(Iuitt or a regular agreement but this is not
e,',il)	 neLessaly iii Inh.i iexi.cpt iii llttar l'iadesli, vide UI'. Anietidnig Act

No	 7 of 1976) and a suit (or specilie per 
lot inance ofa contract to sell or buy

land, ui liii daniages (or its hieaeli, can be institute(( even ifthc contract is oral
Ii i', )i,,s, '.	 I	 .II\,iy , 'it'' i' hI.VC .1	 'muil .U'n'I'ilielii lh.l\Viiqi4ii Wlitnig	 I (us
Is all tile iiiuie desnahle heeause file iclici of specihc pci (orillailce is (liscietlonary
and is not granted (itiless the evidence and p1 oof of the contract is absolutely
eleai atld certain ,'1 StIcll an agreement to sell or a contract to,' sale (as
16 4 ui/,hiiiii1i'i, (Thiu/i v. .Ii' ,ieuuiler,i Ch d il dra .,7ios/i, 00C,384, 144 IC 155. ILR

F Ii'u/i/tonuit v ..'c/uutAiu,', A 1943 Rom-13.

IS	 U,i	 iu, i/,ij,i/,/i,i S	 I.:u lu, .11. 11 	 ',,oi,ii, , 	 1 9%) 11 5 'C
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distinguished from fl contract i/ sale) does not by itselicreate any Interest or
a charge oil 	 property igreed to be sold", (Sec. 4, l'ransbr o Property
Act). It merely creates a right in the purchaser to compel the vendor to complete
the sale by a proper sale deed and this right is heritable and assignable Rut, if
the purchaser under a written and signed agreement to sell takes possession
of the property agiced 1() be soltl . the ifoctritte iii pint l'crtttitatice svifl prevent
the vendo, from ejecting him even though no sale deed has been executed
(Sec. 53 A. Transfer of Propeity Act).

I/ire Purc/,as' Agrc'inc'nt "('luli/ig lo Iminot'ubh' Propcuii'

Public bodies like hotism, litnirds and tIt'v&'lopiiiot ,lIiiliorIti,'s ofti'it
give the less affluent sc.'ctltins oV Ihe public to' utility of ioyuo lutist's and
shops on tile purchase basis. Such hire purchase agreements are iii the nature
of agreements to sell, the consideration being payable in instalments, with
transfer of possession. When the entire amount is so paid up the a g reement to
sell is implemented and a sale deed is executed. If the transferee is unable to
keep up the payments or to adhere to other terms of the contract he becomes
liable to ejectment and the vendor gets the right to resell, the purchaser being
liable for any loss on such ICSalc. A precedent ni such a transaction has also
been given, port. (Hire purchase agreements relating to movables have already
been dealt with under the title lURE AND HIRE PURCHASE a/tic').

How Drafted  t.,nd its Conteizis

An agreement fell sale is drafted like any other a greement It should
cicaily show ( I ) Who lie Ii' i.i,ties to lie '.oiitiut,t, (2) tic suhtect-iiittei
(3) the intention to sell and buy, (4) the price agreed and how it is to he paid.
(5) and other terms of the contract.

Parties

The seller must he a person competent to It a us Icr, /. e. ( I ) lie must be
competent to contract, i.e , must he major, of sound mind, and p ot dls(ltlalili('tl
from contracting by any law to wh i ch lie is subject, (Sec. II, Contract Act) and
(2) lie must have title to the property, or authority to transfer it, ifnot his own
(Sec. 7. Transfer of Property Act)

The buyer must be ii per 'ii c.ip.ihtc oHtokt,iie, proudly and not legally
disqualified to he a transferee Examples of persons le gall> ctisqL;uiliiied ire
officers having duty to perform in rOhlT)rction svitl, a 'cite ((lot,', ' 1. g ut(' 71
C'.ti,('.), a lit I Jiulgesutiol Ile.il,, iii	 lie cisc' t if .n I ii,n,itile L tuioii', (St' C	 I
Transt'er of l'roperty Act). A minor is not disqualified to be it 	 though
he cannot enter into a contracL" It' the sale has been negotiated and the
19 Ganesl: S/:etv. Dr. CS G 	 Set/ic, (1998)5 SCC 381 (paras 13 and 4).
20 Ulfa, Rai v. Ga:,r, S/moAn,', 13 A 657, II IC 20; t f,t,nt, v. I',''umu/ 17 M 190 2

IC 195; Raghav v. Sianii'oc, 40 vl 308, 36 Ii' 931, ('o/Ii'der of it!i'iit, v
II,i'/i(,ii Singh, A 1945 .\ll IS/i
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LI)iitl act has been made hs his miaidian oi any (Otter person on his behalf, the
ak 111,11 sate (teed he executed III Ins I,ivtno. provided the sale deed does

lot contain any eoveiia:tI by the pio':li,isei. Vndcr ihindu Law and also
otileiwise a minor's g uardian can enter tub a contract for sale on behalf of the

I	 I	 I ii ii' t	 11111,11 I	 ', Im ilw bin' Iii	 11111ml

I tic tallies ot both the pat tics to the contract namely, the person agreeing
in sell and pesuii acieenii to purchase, would be given. Though, strictly
s peaking, lie terms ''vendot and ''purchaser'' are applicable after a sale has

actually been made, yet tiles are used tn inglatud in Contracts br sale also to

Ileiiote the pc son agi eCnit to sell and the pet suit tigi eeiltg to buy. Though
tins is justified there b y lie fact that a contract hIt sale when completed operates

is it sale lit eiiiity, ,nnl as tltete ts no such bnstlitctltou in India, it would be
pie fei able to call them Co her by the it names ot as "the first party " and "the
second part)''', yet, in v es at the practice ill Lngland and the adopt ion of the
leritis ill India also both in coveyatuces as well as in statute, e.g. iii Sec. 55,
Ii anst'ei ut i'ioperty Act and Sec. 13. Specific Relief Act, there is no objection
1) the use of the expression "vendor" and ''seller", and "purchaser" and "bLlyer",

\Vtote oi ito' 111111(1001111 vlsi' it liar, lOin t'!il ituit such an attreelnejlt
iced lint be signed by ihic tuicliaser,- it c000 aiy view has been expressed in

,itinttiei : j:ase wherein it tots been held that a deed signed by the seller alone

.ollotntts only to his unilateral undertaking as there is nothing to show that the

contract has been completed by acceptance by the purchaser, ]'lie preferable

couise thttis is to have the deed dra led as a bilateral contract and not as a deed
poll.

'i1/,/c'c't A/cit/c','

' flits nleails the pi-opei ir agreed lobe sold. 'l'he purchaser should satisfy

himself that the propeity lie agrees to puchiase is by its nature transferable
,onl its tianslei is not orholden by law. Pio pertics which eannot be transferred
,iie &lei,ohed Ill Sec. b of ilic I ransler of Prupeuiy Act. 'Flue right of a Muslim

Ii' 01,00	 Ill loll	 It 1100(1 i' riot siitetitmtc

hi m.s not necessto thill the pair'ets should he described with the same
p ecision s in a sate deed, yet a deseripoon sufficient for the proper

idcmitif'i ation oi' the pioperty should be given, and in this respect it is always

bettet to cii oil the side of prolixity than to ci r on the side of brevity,

I	 .i	 Isilmilii,n .S' /,'t/i,i1111 ' 1 1j,, V. /s'nr,'ti ,'tih/ti Rao, A 1948 PC 95; Manjk
1951 SC 519, ( 1950)4 SCC 22.

2 31017(1 Ala/tar .1/, v. Ala/uI. Alaniul A/i, A 1998 Gau 92.
A/ (Jopii/ ( /i,'ii v. /lo,ui,o, A 1998 Mad 1()9

.'u4	 I/ti/ui	 ,iI,a(i V. A/miio/i/,i,, A 1944 Pat 174
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/nlcnhio,, 10 Sc/i and hut

The agreement to sell and buy should be clearly expressed. In India.

where unilateral deeds are common, the agreement is generally made by the

vendor to sell the property and Ito agreement is titade by the pmchaser to

purchase it. The conduct of the purchaser lit such -,ill and

paying earnest money Ilteretiptiti ititotints to all agreetluctil by huit to buy file

property, but it is always preferable to have agreement to purchase also

embodied 
ill 	 the deed and to have the anreeiiletit sinned b y lie purchaser

also.

Price

ltR	 ii ice tii.l\' Ci iliri kc flwd iii .i Itoop	 ii	 ''I .1 1.11' . 111.1y  Ii..........I	 I iii

the total price may he lelt or calculation at the time tilthie execution uitlie sale

deed, or it may he provided that the price will be that at which the property may

he valued by a particular person or ill particular manner. ha particular person

is named, provision should be made for the contingency of such persons

death or inability or refusal to make the valuation, otherwise the contract will

fall through.' A contract, however, for sale "at a fair valuation" is valid and

enforceable' and in such cases 
fit

	 1)1 disa gret' muctit hetwecut the pat lies

difficulty of a satisfactory valuation, the Court will make the valuation when

enforcing the contract. As required by Sec. 29 Contract Act, the n1eai1tni of -

the agreement should he cither certain or he capable of bein g made certain,

failing which it will he void for uncertainty. I knee. preferably, the price should

be mentioned in the sale deed I tse II.

/\o\1  C	 ii tiic i aboul	 Iii	 h u h	 h Ill	 lit, It th ' . l iti	 1% I	 lu 1' .11d •. I	 i I

staicd. Iii the absence of amiv 'hicih stipulaiiuuii. the selicu can Insist no Ilic

payment to he made at the time oh completion of' the sale I Sec. 55 (5) (h). II

price is mentioned in the sale deed as having been paid but this recital is lund

incorrect, the sale deed is not rendered invalid thereb y : the sale stands and the

price is recoverable in(' is a charge upon the property ill the hands of' the

buyer.'

Earnest Money

If part of the price is paid as earnest iiioiiev the saluic uiav hc uuucuutiuneul

in the agreement and a separate receipt is not uuu'cessarv

H.S.Gojual ('hetit v. Ru,,,uuu. A t 99 Mad I (uO

Fuji/ic \fju/I u,u I/uu1('o ,(t'5t)Iul	 (1(1

v Davis, (I iS 17)3 Met u97•

Nwwn Pra.rwlv. l)D.C, 1998 All IC 921 (All), rclg. on Buij Nut/i V. /'a/fli. (9(15)

30 All 125 (Dl)); Sukalt, v. I'tenuot, A 1961 MI 176 Alotilal I 'gist/u iValaill,

A 1950 Pat 289.
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tiii Other Tcrns

The Ins 'ci t ion of all material terms, both of the agreement to sell and buy,

is well as of the proposed sale deed, is very importatit. The terms of the

agreement usually provided are the time fixed for completing the sale, the time

and nio(le of payment of the price, the penalty for not completing the sale, the

liability ol'the parties for expenses of the sale deed (conveyancing fee, stamp,

registration, etc.,), conditions about investigation of title, if the same has not

been Investigated hcthre the agreement. If any covenants are to be entered in
hR sale (Iced the satin' Illay also he provided iii the agreement, otherwise the

vendor or purchaser may very well refuse to have them inserted, e.g. an
indeinniteetause ;irtaniit i'nciinihranccs or defect iii title.

I:iu ioflh/a!ic('s

lIthe sale is to he subject to encumbrances. the encumbrances should be

specified. It' it is to he tree from encumbrances, that fact should be stated, as

the remedy under Sec. 13 of the Specific Relief Act may not be available unless

the sale is expiessly niade lice horn encumbianees.

In \'(',v!!t,'(Itlopl OJ lith'

The title of the vendor should be carefully examined before a contract is

made. It is the duty of the vendor to inform the purchaser of any material
defect in the property or his title thereto of which he is aware but the purchaser

is not cognizant, and which the purchaser could not have himself discovered
/ . /oiiii, itefecis as oppowd lo/o'e?iF detects [Sec. cs( i ) ( a)j. If file defect is
siit.Ii as the ptiictiasei could easily (tIsC(iVei Inniselt,the had taken reasonable

cal e. there is no duty on the vendor, In view of this law, independently of what

the vendor is hound to do, the purchaser should, ii his own interest carefully

iiispect the property and investigate the vendor's title thereto by inspecting

villate or municipal records, title deeds, etc., and should also find out

'iicunihranecs by niakittg a search of the registers in the Registration Office.

Sometimes it Is not considered advisable to delay the execution of the
agrceineiit by investigation. lii such cases, the agreement to purchase may be

made expressly subject to the title of the vendor being found on investigation

to be good and the vendor's assert ion or representations about the title and

eiicnnihrances henig Sen lied. In such cases, the manner in which title is to be

uivL'stigatcd may he agreed upon and mentioned in the agreement to avoid
totiirc licillblearld disputes Iftluis us dolle, ii - 111 he better in fix the period for

i/li /1/SC. Soiuietnncs iii oiilei to avoid seilluig such details, parties agree

Iluat the seller should show a title to the satisfaction of the buyer's solicitor or

pleader. This (toes not make the arbitrary opinion of the solicitor or pleader

final, but the reasonable meaning of the condition is to claim the purchaser's
light of nivestigating title with pi ofessional assistance and of refusing to
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complete the :;ale, if the seller's title is proved to be bad.' If the se lie, "Iinw
that there was such it tendered as made it tiIiie,i',,iIiI( fir l' 'Iiciii
not to approve out, it is suthcient even ii the sol i c i tor witlilin i ds his appio;iI

Sometime the buyer agrees to acccpt I lie title as it Is and this iSJvalidcontract"
, But this coiitlitioui dot's not chive iIi' scilti nt Ow

Sec. 55(1) (a) of disclosuic,° or of giving as good a title as lie ciii e.g., by
paying off a mortgage unless the property is sold subject to it.' Nor w,ll the
condition be enforceable if lie has no title at all,' 4 and a /iirtwri, if lie knows he
has none [Sec. 17(1 )(a), Specific Relief Act).

How Investigation into l 'iih' is iiiade in i/ic Ahscnc'c of a ('Oflhi'UCi'

II' the utaititci o Investigat i on ui title ! I its not been agiced it between
the parties, ordinarily the vendor should be requited to produce his title deeds.
If he has purchased the propel ty himse l f from another, he must he in possession
of the sale (Iced. 11' it is not t'qrtlieoiiiin, it can he obtained tioiii icgistiiticiii
officer. The title of his vendor should then be traced, a clue to which nlay be

found in the sale dcccl itself, and, if thcre is no reference to it in the sale dccii,
it should hi' nidepi'iiiti'nilv iiivi'sii,',iii' * t iii Illis w,iv, ihic clinic '.iioiiicl I,.
pisued as Lii back as possible, ,uiil it title ottlie 't'ndor and Ins picdeccssors-

in-title for over a considerable period is established, the title is made out.

Ordinarily the period of prescription for acquisition of title is 12 years, but as

the period can always be extended by the minority or insanity of the peison
cnUtled, it is advisable not to he satisfied by title and possession of only 12
years, unless thcre is a very clear case of a definite and undisputed possession

traceable to some title for over 12 years. ]it oc property eiihi'reil in any
public register, such as a house in a municipal or cantonment registei or

agricultural land in village registers, SlIch registers should be scriitiuii.ed, and

the names of the vendor and Ins successive piedccessors-in-t,iie should he

seen. If any name is omitted, or added the same should be satisfactorily
accounted for. When ;I 	 (teed is found to have been madc by Ille hen (if, a
person entered as proprieioi in the rt','isler. it should bc ;isit'iinuc'iI vtic'lli,',
such licit 	 ttie only heir of that person, and it titcie scrc i c iliei liens, Mint
became of them and of their shares in the property. lIds is all the more neccssai y
in the case of Muslims amongst whom property devolves oil 	 heirs in
different small shares.

' Hussey v. Home Payne, (1879)3 App. Cas. 311, 322.
10 Aprov. Proinotho, 18 (2WN 568,24 IC 452; /?c'aclit'r& Co. v. Ala/ionieilailt, 3

RI 10,71c669.

II Iio:is'a/,00 v. Vtnayak, 12 B 1; un/ru Na,aut v. Radon, 47 IC 340.
1 .2 Hume v. Pocock, (1888) 1 Ch. App. 379.
13 Goo/dv. Birntzg/zani Bating Co., (I 888)4 'l'LR 413.
14 Moi'aIioo V. Vitai'ak, 12 13 1
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In Case it is fo und that at some stage the property had vested in theGovernn i it ,
 it shou Id either be shown how Government came to part with thetitle, oi defi nite adverse posses 

s'011 for ov er 60 years (under the LimitationAct, 1908 , now i educed to 30 years tinder the Act of 1963)I	 should be establishedIt ' the Govern mCnt's lease in t1voiIr of vendor has 
e l)tred and is yet to beI 

eiiewj tile purchase may be expressedto be conditional on the vendor
Obtaining the renewal of the lease. It will be a condition precedent and until it
is fulfilled ther "

 would be no concluded contract ° When the land is vacant
one and of 'to pleseiit use to lie owner, proof of adverse Possession 

IS difficultand a purchaser should not he satisfiesi without proof of actual title.
In tracing title ll),()tl,- , I l sliccc	 ye title (lcc(lS or entries in SuccessiveIe'lsiej iii p1 ope '

 ty, exticiiie care should bc taken to be satisfied as to the
identity of the ploperty as described in the several
p	 title deeds or registers. Thepurchaser Should 
p1 Operty.	 thus satisfy himself that the vendor has power to sell the

After satisfying hiniseif about the title of the vendor and his power to
sell, the next point on which ii pu rchaser should satisfy himself is, whetherthere are any cltai 's of 

on tile Pt Opel ty. On this point thevendor should be questioned and his representation should be embodied inthe a g reemen t
 and the sale deed. As there can be no charge or encumbrancesw

ithout registration t is not tifficiitt to flint this out by a searchi of the registers
iii lie i egisti ation off Ice. Re g isters ofat least 12 years must be 

sea rched, but ittowould he profitable seal cli the registers further back if 
possible, as sometimestheir is a period fixed to; plymeni iii a morl1'i 1 1' itcrd, out the 12 years wouldiii; floill the expiiy i

t thu period, or limitation is extended by part payment orac knowledgment .
 It is always advisable to have a declaration by

by the Vendorabout the encu
mbiances In places where the Trapsfer of Property Act applies,Sec. S 

(l ) () pi Ovi(hes t!i,it it is the vendor's duty to discharge all encumbrances
unless the Property is sold subject to them.

//O/LsfL'iiz/) i/ lit' (?fI?/IiI (0 ('o/lI,'Uc(

A i iglit to buy 
() " ,Sell 1110Cr a contract for sale is assignable but, thoughtile ss gilce \VOii 

Id be cut it ted to en force tile right, yet the assignor cannot

itic Loisc
iclies c iiilwelrofili o bligainni is an obligation is not as signable except withol of lie oth

erpiity. lii lahlsact ions of sale of immovable property,11111c is flot of the essence ()f the contra C t Where however, reciprocal promiseis n,id1 by way of,i 'cone,5, 1 '
liii 1 51

	

	
tie	 oni pt j ;ni,.,. wit; it, reciprocil ol ;lu'ati,;lAy -1111111 lie ' .i iliiliril bile lri;ii

(I '(1 I? cgisI,y,f 1011

16 
I'uI,i; Karir v Siwo Lal Kapoor (I 9SS) 2 SCC' 4S8
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arcenient with the duty, prescribed under Article 5 ofScheduie I of the Indian

Stamp Act. The rate is (lit lerent in dii erent States (Ilie to local ainendutunts

and it may be looked into. It need not he regi
s tered Scc. 17 (2) (i) Rc:isti anon

Act] except ill Slates where theic is some local atnendntenl as ol U l' by the

[P. Act 57 ol 1970. 

SALE DEEID

I)ui' to Prepare Coll 'i'eva,zt-e

In the absence ota colitiaLt RI the couitiaiy, it is thu duty iii thu piuli.isci

and not of the vendor, to prepare the conveyance or sale deed and to tender It

to the vendor for execution at a proper time and place. and the vendor is bound

to execute the same on payment to him of the amount due in respect of the

price [Sec. 55(l) (d)] .The cost ol preparing the sale deed is generally borne by

the purchaser but the parties may agree otherwise. In any case, even if the

vendor is to bear the cost, the duty of preparing the COflVCflCC always falls

upon the purchasers, unless there is 
all 	 contract to the contrary.

Points to be Considered bforc' Drafting a Sale I)ced

A conveyancer should carefully consider the loilosvtttg points before

drafting a sale deed

I) Wttcttiei the veuttoi is couipi'telit to eioitl.let ,tu&t is liii sot let ui
from any disability.

(2) Whether he is competent to sell the particular property. If he is not a

full owner and has only a limited interest, he should either sell the limited

interest oniy, if it is saleable, or should procure the consent and concurrence

of the owner of the remaining interest

(3)1 If the vendor cannot sell, except under certain circumstances or without

sonic sanction, e. a gtiardtatt, or a trustee, or it wltat these

circumstances are which empower him to sell, and what are the formalities

which the vendor is hound to comply with, and whether such circumstances

exist and stieti loi iii.ilities have been contpliet with.

(4) Whether the property t mm its nature is transferable:

(5) \t 'ticttiu'r liii.' puruhasci is a person capihhi' 	 f tiiilitini I ll iipiity:

(6) Wht,tt is time I i_itt ,mit I olieCt li_s(_i 11)10111 II tu o peitY suit,

(7) What is time coitsidet atloti and how is it to be paid:

(8) Whether there are any ctmeittnbiances, and what has been settled

about them:

(9) Whether atty pailiculai Mills arc settled and whether they aie legally

valid. For example, they may not operate as it against alicnati011

(Sec. hO), 01 dueettotm to enjoy in a palticulal ituumnei (Sec. I I), and
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U) \Vh.1i l.1. I','u ''till.111,10 Ii	 o • ,l ol tiawiog up the conveyancestamp duly ind iegistr; ii o Ice.

Form of Sale Deed

In India, the t " ,I ( Iltio lial vernacular form of 
ale deed is like that of a

(Iced poll. in wInch the vendor directly says in the first person 
that he has soldsuch and such property to such and such person for 

such and such price. ThisIs not executed by titi' put c!iasi even though it may 
co ntain any covenants

binding on the purchaser: and it has been held that the very fact of  purchaser
having acccptc (t the (Iced and entered into Possession of the property under it
makes all its conditions binding on hini; hut there is always the risk of the

puicliase being repudiated by the Purchaser before taking Possession. The
I.01'11) in use in England, Whi

ch 
is the tisua I form of a (teed between two partiesI', howrVcf ,iioiili l)lill'I ,oid '.lioiil,f Ill' I(loptc'd though it,is !

),IOpei that it besieiied by the puicliasc i also, yet that is not ne cessary, unless it contains anycov('nailts by the purchaser, or any reservations from the grant (e.g. an

easenlent over the property sold), in which case the purchaser should sign it.°
As ihe signatu i e of the purchaser is not, however, necessary tinder the law, the
sale deed will he valid even without its execution by tile purchaser Even ilthc
pu I cli,tsei signs the Sale deed, hut does not appear at the 

rcg istrat00 and the•iekiu ) w l(. i j Piiieilt Is IiiauI( hehit i' the Stth.l'	 it' b y the vcndor alone, thedeed is n ot invalid

(0,11(1,1'; of a Sale Dee(/

A sate (Iced Consists of' the following parts', L)cscriptio
t i of the (Iced.l)ate, Pa l li es, Recitals, (ifany), l'estatu,n, Con sideration Receipt, Operative\Voi,t	

l'.iiccls J'XCi'ptioiis :111d o'',,.i cit,00., (if ' iuy)e	 I Iahcudtuti Covenantsif ally), and I stiiiion0i111

lw a detailed considerat i on of each of these parts, the
to Part II of the Inti odutctioi, w	

reader is referred

to lcpeal here all	
Inch should he carellilly read It is 

unnecessary
that ia'; heeu said there, and all that has been stated there

fully applies to a deed of' salt', lie should also refi to svliai has been stated

above under "Contract foi Sale", It is 'lecessary only to tii;ike a few additional
I l' \':it otis,

Rccif a! of k',,fo,' Is 7if/'

Ii lis 1)"n.st.icd 01 (I , c IN *I lOIJ("l ION, ante that iii a

he advis

s	 simple case,
i 's it
lie,, lie vetido, IS file 	

ii\Vi)ei no i'ecua) ol'title iet'd he made. In suchwould able to ililicute ilic title of he v('iolor iii Iii'
Iced by 	 iih,iic. lh"ve; i ,'i,, j

 a. ih',0l1111. owiiei iIius' ... l'
 l ie \'Cndot

etc " 'I'hue ad vantages
17 See also Preliminary N- ote tinder EASEMENTS, anle.
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Otis will 1)e, not ('lily 1(1 SliU\\ ._leaily the title of the v,.i,d.,i tilt ,,lsti hi linhiC.iie,
without the use ot' svoids Of lumiiatioii used in L-AlghSh eonveyaiiees, What

amount of interest has been transferred to the purchaser, as sheit it is stated

that the vendor is the absolute owner, and the deed does not show that any

smaller interest is transferred, the transfer will pass the absolute owneish ip to

the purchaser (Sec. 8). This would no doubt be the consequence even it these

words were omitted, but then, if a dispute arose, it would Itavi' to he unqtuun'il

what the exact rights of the vendor at the time of' sale were.

Operative Words

The word "conveys" is used in England and is no doubt quite sufficient

but, as that word is net used iii our 'l'ransl'er of Property Act, it would he
advisable it, use the w,,i,t ''ii,,it',k'i'', which is suiipte ;III(I equally utu'a.0
been used to Indian statutes. to make the opeiaiivc woids Illoic espiessiVe of
the transaction, we might sy transfers by way of sale",

Several Vendors

Where there are several co-owners' in a properiy which is sold, it will he

sufficient to say that "the vendors hereby transfer to the purchaser, etc." but

it will be more correct, precise, and careful to say that "each of tile vendors .0

far as relates to his own share and interest in the property hereby sold hereby

transfers to the purchaser. etc." This will be all ri g ht if the whole share ofuach

ef the vendors in thepiopcity is sold, hut greaer care is required where the

vendors sell a icsei share then they hold. For example, if A holds one half

share and B and (' one-fourth each in an estate and they sell one eighth to I),

the question ill he, imilt of sshiiehi shares will In', iiic.eiglithm shnc he nii,lc. It

nothing is said iii the sale deed, and the sale deed s excci.icd in the oidunauy

terms, the transfer take:; effect oil 	 the shares proportionately to the extent

of shares, and to give effect to the sale of one-eighth. one-sixteenth share will

he taken front share of A, and 1/32 from each of the shares of' B and C

(Sec. 47). if it is desn ed, that this proportion should he varied, this should be

expressly provided in the operativc part thus

"'l'hc several vendors iterenthemori: ttictihioutcd as hi' Ilicir shtaucs

hreinat'ter spec died in the property hereby sold namely, the said A as to a 10

Percent imndivi:led share thereof, the said B as to 8 percent undivided share

thereof, and ihte said (' as to 7 percent tiuidivtiled share thereof hereby transfer

by way of sale to the piiieliasct ALL that 25 percent share III 	 estate, etc."

In such cases the several vendors would he entitled to the consideration

also iii pi ulpumi toOl to the shi,ii '. 'old hy. I hietu	 'It,

18 Joint owners are also owners and each ofthent is, iii the eye ollaw, deemed to be

in pcsscssuon of the every part of the composite property : Koc/ikiinjti Nair V.

Koshy Ak'.vcnde;'. (1999)3 SCC 482 (para 10), A 1999 SC 2272.
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Ilalicn(I,I,,, tv/,c, i s('t'('raI Pure/J(,,r(',',ç

If t Ile ie arc scveial purchasers it may be necessary to define the interest

which each is to take utidet the sale. Sec. 45 of thc Trnnskr of Property 
Act

provides that if the consideration Conies out of  fund belonging jointl
y to all

tile purchasers they are entitled to the same shares as they held in the fund,
and, 'Vileic such Consideration is paid out of
ite	 separate funds belonging to

m, they are entitled to the property in proportion to the shares of the
consid eration advanced by them res pectively. In the absence of any evidenceut uliti', .'sI iii the COIT1111oll fuimt or sha,rs iii svliact ,thc consideration wasalt V,Liic ed. t iii? Put eliasei S at C p1 CSlliiIC(t to be equally interested in the property.ii is expressly P rov ided by this section that these rules arc to operate only "in
the absence of a contract to the contrary". Therefore any express provision in

the sale deed will override them, and it is necessary that if tile purchasers have
separate shares ill the money paid a
specified (lilts:	

Is 
consideration the same should be

"In e0flSi<hi'itto tt of' Rs, 1 0,00() paid to the vendor b y the purchasers inequal shares (or, 
in the proportions hereinafter mentioned viz., Rs. 5,000 by

AR, 2,500 by CD and 2,500 by EF) (the receipt of which amount is hereby
ac kno\vledged by the vendor) , e
shales which the pHi chaser is to lc." it'this is clone, it is immaterial whether the

 hold arc not defined in the ha bendu, thoughIt may be better to defineic them also thus
... 1 'o iioii th' s.uiiie to ito' puii 

	 co,nn,i in equalshi,iie', (oi, 
ii the tohh()wuiv iiildivjded shares i.eto the said AB, one-half 

andto the said CD and FE O itc-(1iliirter each)
If the fund out of , which

cii the price is paid is a joint Undivided fund and the
P urc

hasers are to hold the property not as tepants in common, but is Joint

1 euaiits as in the case ol'a purchase by '130"'t  I hindu family, it 
s unnecessaryto say anything about the consideration, and in the Iiahe,:(

jUj i it is sufficientto tiattie the ptltchtasci s with oi ithout the tolditioi
t of the word jointly', thus"' 1 o hold the same to the purchasers (or, purchasers jointly)."

(l"o/'(/,r Off, f/il i/Otto/i

It 1ssiif 'tijetii to 
say "lii hold the same to the purchaser absolutely forci "

 or "as absoillic Owner" Iven the words "by way ofsstc" after the word
h.uiIi'i" ii the ((III 1,111Cc' call (ic' 11(0 i0'ceaiy as "sale" iniplies absoluteii' Icr ot (iss nc,'i sh p.

h) The distinction hets t'ei "
tenants in Common" and "joint tenants" mainly istlia the title of S u! v tvoishi}) applies to joint tenants wltjhc it ilo 	 not	 tenantsii coinnion. 'I Ci1:iits ill Conhi

" I ' der PA 
RlIll( )N. o,i') ticlit have fixed defined shares (See PreliminaryNote
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Conditions

If there is ally cniiilitiiiii (e!.. p;iynieiit of Will, itveiiue
antouni by the Iiuicliasei ) sutijeci Iii vttiJi the ,,ilc is ni,ute, the title ,luihil
be expressed imniediatcly afici and as part of the /uil,eiulnin, thins, "subject iii
the payment of, etc.", or, if there are several conditions. "subject to the

conditions hereinafter mentioned" (mentioning the conditions as covenants).

Sale ofJoiizt IIin(lu Fain i/p property

See Preliminary Notes oi
l

	AND Nl(iGTlARI.F

INSTRUMENTS, attic'.

Sale by Govc'rn,,,eni

In all sales of hand by Government it is usual to add iii the /tabc'nthi,,i that
the purchaser is to hold the laud "subject to the payment of such land revenue,
eesScs anil taxes as aw or may be assessed (iF iiipnst'h 01 Iii'
unless it Is iuiteiideti that the haiil shitiuld always be leveutie lice and tax lice,
which is rarely the ease. If the condition is not added the right of ' Government
to assess the land to revenue or to impose a land tax on it in future may he

disputed by the parties.

In case of transfers whether by way of sale or lease by Government the

various restrictions contained in See. 10 to 17, Transfer of Property Act are not

applicable, in view of the provisions of the Government Ii rants Act (Tb i Act

is subject to various State amendments).

Sale of Leaseliohi Pro;erti'

In the habeudu;u of the sale deeds relating to leasehold property. the

purchaser is to hold the land, not absolutely forever, but, "for the residue of
the term of thc said lease. Siti t tet to the rent leorseil by the le;i' .nnh In liii
covenants and conditions cuiitaiiicd in the saul lease to be pc lurnied and
observed by the lessee".

COVENANTS IN A SALE DEED

Implied Co'i'eiianis

The usual covenants in  sale deed are covenant tot title, covenant im

quiet enjoyment, covenant against encumbrances and covenant Ir liii lici

assurance. In India, in every sate, it is implied lhtat the seller eii\eiiiiits that 111C

interest which he ptofesses to transfer to the buyer subsists nil ihat lie li,i

power to transfer the same [Sec .55 (2)]. It has been held that even Wilicbmcl

knew ofany defect in the sellet i title at the time otconiraci. still Ii' univ. nili
this miptieth	 11 0 111 time 'L-ICI iespnnilite ii lie i	 Iii	 se . ,,rd I,
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I, (tCt('(t iii I/tIC, riiiy claim citlit', (Iaiilate', or return ofiti
p ce ", u.s inipticct covenant amounts to an absolute Warranty of title proposedto be transrcrrcd. For example, ha seller transfers land as his absolute property
and it wins out to be his occupancy holding, or if i)c sells a rnortgaee's
Interest and it is found out that mortgage was invalid, if dispossessed or
disturbed by a person entitled, the buyer is entitled to return of his purchase
money or to damages.

Lxcc'/)f/o,,

BLII iii a sate made by a person in a Fiduciary characici (e g. a trustee or a
gilaidian), no such covenant for title is implied. Th e only covenant in sucheases is, that the seller has (lone no act whereby the property is encumbered orvhei ehy Ile is ltln(tercd from transferring it [Proviso to Sec. 55 (2)];

IvpI'c'.vs ( 'at c'flWi.r

In places svh'e the Transfer of' Property Act is in force, it is, therefore.
unnecessary to insert an express covenant for title utiless 

it is inten''cd toenlarge or restrict 
the covenant or to make special provisions for the case of

hieicli. Such enlargement or restriction 01 the implied covenant by expressContract is permissible. as the implied covenaiti arises onl y "itt the absence of.1 coniiact to time contiaiy'' But all such express covenants should be clear.titicqtns ocal and deintite. Though ordinarily 
an express covenant overrides an

implied cosenant on the same siibject, yet it has been meld that the implied
CCII uii,m lit c.ilimom he got id of. C\cept b y clear and unaintigiious expression.
,uid in the absence ol such clear expression an express covenant will he heldii he ovem and above tic implme,t covenant the express Covenant. in order toIto	 iiiiptmtd iICV'il;liim	 nmtist h	 ii the s/muir'
covelm,nit lot quiet Ci	

suhiect; iheiclorc a
lJoynient Oily svil I not exclude the i niphed covenant for

title. For instance, an express covenant that in ease of' any dispute arising

about the possession of' the land, the seller will have it settled,' and an express

covenant in a sale omnmortgag's Interest that the seller will make good any
50015 61111l to have been pod to him by tin' mnorfgaimmr were held to be only

-.-	 --
21) Ao//o, v. Nwo,/,o' 1033 At.t 1 18 \ 1 933 All 389; lhow'ji,/j V. 1fl(1j0d(/j 25 C29	 3 loI,i,ii,i(! /1/i 5'. I '/tlC(i!a/S/f/'/ 30 Ml .J 4-09, 00 IC 23	 /b,,,l,/,,,v... .a/i/,r'rf, 7 AU 752, (i l('	

'
^ll h llet li'haa v. /?aja,'opa/i,, ', S M 587,23 IC 570;-ii(/,,v u V. .	 niii,/ ff10110/li A 1 94-1 All 243: Dee,, C11(111 ,11 -e l V/?ul it,It/(li,/u ./I(/1iiv/iC/' ./(nig AII (//i 1 I0/t(///i,,/a(f .Sa110/ fl/i K/ta,,, A 1951 All'C 1 : 1 3): ,/i,,,,/,,.,	 v lit/into 1 \ 196 I Ral 196: /)r Ci, 'a v/ia /.if V A a,'j,',,\ N 6 I .11< (,(,

I'
f'/,mnar/ f/i v.	 211 \f I .1 '14i , (1) ('235 f)iç'oIit/s,,' v iVivh,a/,,
IC Oh Kavhu'i,,, v. /0/ni l'oiul 1 . 17 IC S42. A 1933 Nag 364.

3 Rag/(un v. 	 014 st\\-'N 57, 21 IC 42
V. Ra,,in/,,-,i/,,,, 'II NIl .1267 (0) tC47i A 1921 Mad 277.
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express covenants for quiet enjoyment which did not override the implied
covenant for title. Similarly, the covenant that in case any person came forward
as a co-partner or co-sharer and brought a claim and the property passed out
of the vendce's hands or if an encumbrance was found, the vendor should
refund the price with costs was held by the Privy Council not to ovet ride the
implied covenant for title so as to negative thc claim of the vendee tot a sum
larger than pt ice paid by Itiiti to discharge a pi ui cio'titiibiaiicc.' Likewise the
implied covenant was held not to be excluded III case where the express
covenant referred to Ouster by a partner or cosharer while the vendee was
actually ousted by a reversioner of a Hindu widow.' l'hc High Court held that
"in order to exclude the operation of the statutory liability of the vendor, a
contract, covenant or agreement must so clearly he inconsistent \\'Iih the
statutory toles as to lead to tlic 111tc1clicc that it had been uuiadt It) qualify the
genciality of the law". Lxpicss puovisioui may be uuccessaty if the sethcu is to
pay any interest oil price, in case the title is found to be defective, or if
provision for the refund of the proportionate price is to be made, in ease of the
purchaser losing a fraction of the property sold.

Although. as in those territories also where the Transfer of Property Act
is not in force, its principles apply and therefore, the implied covenant for title
will be available, yet it is safer to have an express covenant lot title and qtiict
possession.

Quiet Ezoi'inc'iit

A general covenant for quiet enjoyment is not implied by the Transfer of
Property Act and can, thcrcfore, attach only by express covenant.

ihioucli uu case ot tlistuutoincc by a stialugeu having a bciieu tulle than the
vendor, a purchaser can sue his vendor oil implied warranty of title even
there is no express covenant for quiet enjoyment, yet there is a distinct
advantage in having an express covenant for quiet enjoyment, and that is in
the matter of limitation. An implied covenant for title by a vendor who has no
title is broken on the day the sale is made and a suit upon it should be filed
within three years of the sale (Article 55, Limitation Act, 1963),and when
disturbance actually lakes place after six years, the puichaser titay littd that he
has no remedy against the vendor. If, however, there is an express covenant for
quiet enjoyment, it is not broken until the purchaser is actually disturbed.

But iii ordci to be bully eftective the covenant should he against
disturbance, not by the vendor and persons claiming under him, but also against
all persons showitu p.liaiuounl title, i i'	 u'tInsI lawtnl ilistuih;tiice by u
petsoit \tio!u5tIeVcI . i\	 ieJik stIaligeis.a viilui L,tii, iii .uiiie, i),\CIlatii

against lao/ni disturbance and not against tortious distui bance lou which the
purchaser has his own remedy against the tort-feasor; but against himself and
persons claiming under him he should be liable fot all kinds 01 disturbance.

5 Bhagwati v. Bwiwsidas, 50 A 371, 55 IC 135, lOS IC 687, A 192$ PC 9$.
6 Nand Rain v. l'ars/ioittjnt Dos, 145 IC 615, 1933 AL) 201,A 1933 All 203.
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Sec SS (I )(o	 th. "ll	
loul It, (h'C}utrge all Cflctiil)b,anc

	 o

h,	 ol'lope, lv e tSlti	 OIl the dat, of sal,	
1,11(55 flu' properly is sold subject toSIc ii clici,ii,hi 1:	

It ft,lj,55 thus, if	 rhj	 is nen ti0iied in the deed abotit
cl'iIrIrbraItci,s hc l' iO\1 S10115 of the Irauf of pr

operty Act in Sec. 55 (1 )(g)
and 55(2) 'viii I

t

mply a Contract Ihat there ate tb enCun)htai ces and iNhere are
foun(l to be any, the seller must discharge them. For this reason it is not

flu the sellerto sa
y
 that he tratt.skrs the Property free frometicu itibra n ccs. flu t ft he, c are 

e ncumht anc'c	 "ould h 
better to provide

v. i}1S1 tli&' sale is 
s tthR't to thciit	

is liable to disc
and lie pu;ch	

lia, e

their
' . or the sale is tree lion) to

 
and the ven(lor will himsclrdischargetile ", 

In the fornie: case. there should further be at	
covenant by the:	 purchaser

o iIidcriinf the Vendo, 
from 'it] c1r,i under tile

If there is an express cos enant against CnCUflIbranCPs the seller will not
ht' able to Show that the buyer knew of the encumbrance.,

	
the time of sate

'to	 ili.,i LI\' 	 hc,11	 tic w ould be barred by Sec. 92,
ve

I v iIe,	
Act i'ron, pros lug tilts. It is 

t
herefi re a ways aclvantageotis to ha

an express cQ\enp

(Oi'c'f;i/zff.  [
'zï her 

,4SSZU/IC

A covenant lot fur thet 
ass utaucelit	

was always expressly mentioned
there

lttglj	
mis not e ntioned now as It is i mplicit in a sale "as 

hencfieia I t)Wfler"
A is :Io such tzttplied cov

ettant tn lrrchma. the covenant may e expresslymenttoiled though the Occasions for its 
erICorce "lent are very rare. Such

is to do all necessary acts and things as may 
reasonably he required

by tlic pui chaser to a S sii c tile property purchased by him 
i n the manner

rItendd by the sale Unde, this 
cov

enant a vefldo who has sold a defectivetttf car be called upon to convey such title as he afterwards acquires even111,1110,Ii 
l ie'. It ld,yi isc'rc il a',	 it,, Ct	 Si

th	
oltJCiall(,n anti ,

to produe0	
Can be req uired to

lItlipteIc the title or to	
harge e eneutnibrirce 

He can also be Compelled
title deed 5,

 or to defend his title if any third party assails it.Sec 43, Tr ansfer of Property. Act provides

pto 1C

e	

e	

that when a person fraudulently
u O fleoiisly I epr esents that he is 

a utl rorlsCd to tra nsfer certain immovablePr "I'd  s to I a u s f t It for stder.t tion such 
transfer shall, at

Ilic option of the tiansferee Operate on ally
COII 

i nterest Which the 
tra nsferor may

i (jill!	 itt sit:li p11 )1(1', Iv dl any lrttt	 during w
hich the contract of transfer

S

ubsists the suhseqiie0j acqu red interest does trot automatically becomeI IL titled it the sale bitt 
till s can only be eta mccl by 'h 	

/113

"rn/oil rhc'c.fo,	 ib, PurCl/:sr tlla\'	 e purchaser att cqtiin . tli send01 to Cx ecuit a decd of

Relief
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Act, 1963 makes a statutory piov istoit or this iight and to expiess conti act of

further assurance is therefore necessary 
III 

for this purpose, not lot the

right to compel the scllcr to discltaige encuitibtaitces (Sec. 13(c), Spccihc Relict

Act. 1963). Still a careful conveyancer would consider it safer to include an

express covenant for further assmance iii all sate deeds.

Other lmpll'ed Co 'ena a is
III 	 to ito' C0\'t'tl:olt n1eilIiollet ihuv',	 11(1' MV 	 :011

rights and tiatiiliiies ol tue Veii1IIi ,iiiI piiicti.isei toJi ,iil. III ito ,lt.ene ii
a contract to the contrary, implied by the statute (Transfer of Property Act)

They are as follows

(1) Apportionment of Rca t between Vendor and Purchaser

If the vendor is authorised to receive any rent or other fixed income from

the property sold, the rent or irome shall he deemed to accrue day by day, and

he will be entitled to the proportionate rent or income upto the date the transfer

takes effect, and the purchaser, to the proportionate income after that date, but

the rent or income will remain payable oil days appointed tor piynlciit

(Sec. O).

(2) .lpportioninc'ilt ()f R / i , Il1 Fit Properties so/cl to DI/f('/'(/!1 Peisoiis

It', by reason ui a sale or several sates, a property is severed and several

portions pass to several persons. the bcnclt of' all relating to the

property as a whole shall also pass proportionately to the several owners, et..

the rent will be apportioned. but if the obligation is indivisible, it shall be

performed for the benefit of such one of the several owners as the y shall

jointly designate for the purpose (Sec. 37).

(3) Dali' to Deliver Possession

The vendor is bound to give, o il 	 so required. the purchasel or his

nominee, such possession 01 the p operty as its nature annuls [Sec.5 5(1) (/)1.
fit 	 ofa share in joint property, no actual delivery ol possession is possible,

but the purchaser acquires the riht oijoint possession or joint en1oynlcili as

ttis vendor ciiivet oit .i I t'l,i i Iiii.titl pal III I ' m ItIII(' .11.11 I. .1 '.11,111 III .1

dwelling house belongnig to an iituhvided Iaitnty. thìe purctiascv wit) lint he

entitled to joint possession (Sec 44, second paragraph).

(4) To Pa y Remit

All public charges and rents 
are to be paid by tile vendor tipli) the date

the property passes to the purchaser and by the purchaser thereal1er ISces.

55(1 )(g) and 55(a) (il) I.
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(5) Jo L)isclzarg' EF?cu1?J/,r((/

I the pt opeH  is sold CICC trout encumbrances, the vendor is to dischargethe en
cumbrances, and pay interest: if it is sold subject to 

encumbrances the111(1 chasc is to dischar g e the clicum bialiccs, and pay interest after the date ofPi'ln i (if OWnership in thC property II) mm (if)it/)

(6) Title J)cc't'Is

lie "iitloi is hound ui PiiYineu i
i of Pee by the Purchaser, to deliver to

ilie pin CliasCi all title deeds, unless the vendor retains any part of the property
Co

mprised in the title (leeds in which case he is entitled to retain the title

ileeds, or, where the property is sold to difttent purchasers, in which case the
title (feeds are retained b y the ptirchasr of the lot of g reatest value [Sec.53(3)]

(7) To Produce Title Deeds

The seller, or the pure has ej• of the lot of the greatest value retaining the-

title deeds is bound to produce them and to furnish copies to the purchaser at
the latter's cost [Sec. 55(3)].

(8) (7iarge for Unpaid Pr/cc'
10' "('101(0 is r illitied to .1 Imam 1' ' on ft' t)rnp('ity in file hands of' the

piti Jt,isi to] .niy unpaid Ptiiclliisc money, and for interest on the same, from
lie date on which pnssessii)n has been 

de livered to the purchaser,

(9) R ight of Rents (1/1(1 Piofits

Rents and profits of the property belong to the 'etidor till the owner-ship
the Pt opet ly passes to the purchaser, and

'	 ('l)(,	 ()(u)J. tlicrtaftcr to the purchaser [Sees.o) 

(10) i?igl,t to Increase in Vu/ac'

Any increase ill value ofthic property, after ownership has passed to the
P illc haser. belongs to the Purchaser [Sec. 5

(I I) ( '/iirt' for PI-It 	 / t /f/ /fl/ /(i/i1('rf
I nless time pureliasc i

 has Improperly declined to accept delivery, he is
L'rulItled to a charge nil the pope ty for the amoun

t Of any Purchase money
i',ld by him and for nudest mu such atnount, and. when he properly declines to
iCCCpt delivery, also for earliest motley and for Cost of a suit for specific'i for malice, il,i\vanft'd

No express pi ovtsiom1 	
irdiiIt the above waiters need he made in the

,i Ic deed, tuilcss-- -
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I I it is intended to var y or modify such iights and liabilities as arc
implied under the above provisions;

(2) The property is situate in a territory in which the Transfer of Property
Act is not in force. Although, as the general principles of the Act have been
beld to apply in such territories also, the above provisions, which onl y la
down common sense principles, will apply, yet in ot dci to be oil the sate side

an express provision about any matter on which the parties intend to stipulate
may be inserted.

It would titus appea l that in a simple deed of sale no euveiiaitts are

necessary wiieie the Transfer of Property Act applies.

SI'F.('IAI, C0vF;N1AN'ls

III 	 to Ow usual covenants, which are eithcr implied in every sale
or are expressly entered, special covenants about any matter connected with

the sale or the property be entered into by the parties in particulat

cases. They are purely matters of contract. The parties are at liberty to enter

into any contract, provided the same is legally enforceable at law, i.e. it is not

one of the agreements which is void tinder the Contract Act, ui a eoittt act

which will not be enforceable under the Transfer of Property Act [ Sees. 10

and 11. Sec however, Government Grants Act. Sccs.2 and 3, in respect of
transfers b y ( overiitni. nt

('oiulition Restraining Alienation

A condition icsitainiiiv.the piirIiasei ru Iris SiULesSuui Iuuuir })uilCui with,
oi disposing of. Ills uuiciesi in the property is void, it the restraint is absolute.
hut it'thc restraint is partial, c. y,, prohibition of alienation to a particular class,
or a condition not to sell out of the family, the condition is valid. But a restraint

of alienation for a particular period or time is void, as it is not a partial restraint
but ail 	 one though limited in point of time( Sec 10).

A plot in ail 	 estate was sold to an intending entrepreneur by an

Industrial Development Cut pot itiuii subject to the following conditions

"That the allottee shall start on the said site construction of the building
for setting up the aforesaid industrytndustry within a period of six months and complete

the construction thereof withm two years from the date of issue of the alhuuinicnt

letter, the plans of which shall be in accordance with the rules made and with

the directions given fioni time to time by the Town and Country Plannnir and
Vihiuit Ist.ites flcp;nlincni in this ic,jruei and ipjir.u.l hy thu t)uiur ru urwil
& Countiy Planning Dcpaitirtcnt ot ally utlici ollieci duly authoriscd by him in

8 Mo!tantntw/R-,:, v. AIst. ,I/th,', limo/f, 7 Luck 257,36 CWN 734 , 56 IA 236, 932
AU 709, 137 IC 321, A 1932 PC 158; Rta,t/cul kmilia, ia/al Ban/a v. Rmnanujdas
Rwiu /sa,tthn, A 1944 Nag 187; Alaluin,ierl ,hli Alrijiiir/in' v. Bri4odur Nat/i.
A 1960 Assam 178.
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Illac
hi5 heI1Ii' I di Lliei, the allottcc shall complete the election and Installation of

(
liiiit' ilUll ( ' ) uh)nollt I	 nliii'tj i williin	 IC! 1(1(i of tJ)le	 yeal	 110111 Ile
ol all mcii; of the plot, failing which the plot shall he liable to be resumed

lit' ( ' in por;) tUtu

un;iy In' I xituded by the MI)ISII)( l id III cil , v III( . falklic In etifliptete th
by tpi 0d	 hiiildt;it, and CO;OnlcilccrncI;( of'itctiti;	 he s

tIpuatd date was due to reasons beyond the control oflie a lottee

cve	
'1 he Co;po;at t o ii

 shall 115)) ha'c the rii'ht to call lot periodie;l repolts

ticli y si

	 iliniiths fI()T1; the ailottee starttn	 mfro	 nnc year after theve i V about the prc,pIvss iii
ion ititIte pt	

date of
Oject intl if. aitet hearing

lie allottee, iii the opinion of the MI). the Progress is found lobe 
unsatisfactory,I le may order the plot i esuflied"

It was tiehl'thl i e clauso was not lii; by Sec I 1, Transfej of Propertyis that See( '()" IS 
•lttiacletl only vhieii au absolute interest is cleated InIdSoll; of '

 the vendee Moreover such a clause is saved by See. 31 read withtlt )i5tidt) ll (h) thic;r'f' it Wa	 murtto'1	 0111 tti;it ill (' rwilraci of' slik ill such awa, ni .ISiCn,thlr tvi)Jiitut thic consent of tile vend.:

0/1

I ilougin IeStllCtio that tile Property ,old shall be enjoyed in a particularlillillil'; is Vo id,vet all C\ei'ptu)n has been wide
ntiad	 in Sc I I in favout of' anylucetiot;	

&' it respect of orte piece of lnr;tto"uhle prop
cty I'or the purposeof sceun ui	 the bctu't 'i:il i'iIIoyrlri'tif ol aitlitlici	 ii'ci'	 III Opel ty. Such ac iii;ditoiii 'Voud he Cl itorecable even il l' ail ist a transferee of the puchaseriii; notice, Pins Rhed It is 

Cl ileitative coven;i;u; e g ac
cov enant not to build orliol to do anus act ( S 40)  hill , lot a;i af'fi rniitj1. Cfl:);)t ..g a Covenant toJill tInt ii, itI.	 ul'quiit'd by 

hit' vendor minis over a P
ass age between thelouIse i)i thin veirdon i;;d tile hiitii 	 stilib

iif I'/if	 l/)(f , / , t//f,1 '//(.y	 /) 'i5'/oj,,i.,p	 f'
Vu I otis such esui ktiou.s tin cu t ti vulenit o' the I'll upeity1051 tisii,illy iui post' j ri lie case of flats iii	

transferred are
I hie	 "P°ifleitts sold to duliu-cm persons

est; Ictiots ale fon lie niriltual bentetit of the Vajlokls iransferccs Some
t,it1'5 hit e enacted special .st,itiltes hotnteitt (Maliaritsittia Karitataka

i )cllii (i ul,uat W. lien,ih , I P etc.)	 aspectsto ottlei

	

	 oI'stuchi trallsaction5 relatingslop of' flats i,t'' been letlt "tilt by
L	 the Coitus in lie tittdcrnoted,ises	 c\'et al S y

stems a; e lit "OCue in this recard One the requisite number

dilli /( '( /lii<t (, A 1962 SC 151(1
JO I/ui 'Ii / Ii fltiiioi/al S/i1!7 V. /f(j/ 	 .10(1/1011/ Jo vu, (1975) 2 SC(- ,S(' 1170 l'i'oj/,l/v . Iol ii'o,,I// A 977 ri l l) itt,	 "oufe',m
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tinder tile at pt cab t' 9 (C I .11 V I' No( IC I (''. II (%%[ot I, Ii IICI I i .11 I
State) for Fits a Cooperative SOCiCi)' WhiCh acquii CS .1 huge plot nt lail nit cotter
ownership or long tease basis. 'l'hcy then ( f i v i( le it into seveutul plot %N, Ilicil are
distributed among members of the society by mutual consent, and the members
then build hOUSeS oil The roads dividing the plots, common spaces, I,ll,

staircase and oilier amenities including provision for Society's servants like

guard. ltftmcn, etc. are agreed upon between them. Another system is for the

owner or developer ot'tile big plot to float a scheiite lie ttttdcrt;ikt's Iii coII;tt net

the flats or shops but cnters into agreements with intending purchasers in

advance and obtains the sale consideration from them ill instalments

Here arrangements in regard to common spaces and other arncilttics, Iliclitihini'
formation of a co-opelative Society as above, arc settled ill advance by the

builder, while the ptirctitscrs accept them as part oh the bargain. Whatever the

SYStem adopted. Suitable ,lcts Call b' (hatted by llludltRii(loll out uIl.Iptaliuo
tioi the 9uvcii specluleils otltiecineni to sell, site deed, lease deed, JInWel of
attorney etc. Relevant State laws oil and oil hous i ng societies,
town planning, building regulations, etc. should be consulted. Sec also Forms
No. 42, 43 and 45(a) & (b), post; on development agreement, see footnote to
Form No. 24 and 45(a), post.

Contract of Pre-einpiion

A contract of pic-cmptton is sometimes entered in a sale (Iced Such a

contract, amounting only to a partial restraint oil is not void, nor

does it offend against the rule of perpetuity, if the pie-ernptor Is to purchase
the property at the market puce, but it will be void if the prc-cinptor is given the

right to purchase it at a specified price which is below market price.'' Such a

contract, besides hctri binding on the parties auut their lc,'al repi eseiIt;ut yes,
creates all ollllgailtun at using out ut the VolltI,lct .uid is cuitoiec,d)le uuidci
Sec. 40 a g ainst a purchaser for value with notice or against a gratuitous
transferee. However, the benefit of a covenant for pre-cmption cannot be

transferred [Sec.6(d)], because the transfer ofsuch a right to an outsider defeats

the very object of the right of pre-emption, namely to prevent the introduction

of strangers as cosharers or neighbours.

Exception in rcspect of so/c's oil 	 of i/u' Govern,,u',,j
All sales oil 	 of the Government, howcvei, are exempted from the

provisions of the Tiansfci of Property Act, and all piovistoits, lesil iCtions,

Ma,:d,r Co-Opelut'e Housing S'ocwiv, A 1980 Born 374; tiliiRliooilar

	

Jio'a;otni,'Ii, A 1980 Guj 62 (Fl)); CSR EvtafCs /1(1! 000(11	 t.socjujujj V
(hII,00 I	 'I /'ll1!/ .ti,ili,,, III, A I I )) A tot

I See 70th Repout (on I iitstct of l'roperty Act) of thc Law oliltliisSiolI otlndia
(1977) headed by C h ief Just ice Gajendragadkar, relying (in Pill as OA, 10, hI, 12,
29 and 30 of ('hap. 17) on English and Indian eases.
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Iltillu ., ,iid IIIIit.i, Lc,ul.lIIL'(j in .n ) , ..,iuli sale oi otter transfer or grant
sliat I be vulIII and take effect according to their tenor, any iute of law, statute or
ciI,ietmeilt of the legislature to the contra y notwithstanding (Sec. 2 and 3,
(10vernn1e i Grants Act, 1895: See also local amendments e.g. UP.). Therefore,
aii )' conditions can he imposed on a sale of Government land, though such
condiliotts may not he valid in case of a private land, e.g. condition about
enjoyment ot the land. See. 41. Land Acquisition Act also provides for certain
esti IcItvc covciiattts i t, I eg.ird to land acqil ted br Companies.

E.vaiiip/cs of S/wcla/ ('ol'c',ui,,!s ill .Sp'cial cases

Pi-operlYmbiec-1 to Lia/nljies

I lie piopeity '.()1(1 i subject I) I sir Ic IVI covenants , the purchaser1111151 uveinni \V1111 111C vcndi,i- R, obsci y e ttic iesiiiciions II the vendor will
still remain liable .aFtcr the sale In other words, th purchaser must give the
vcndoi sufficient indemnity in respect of the restrictive covenants.

Sale of Equm of Redemption

lit a sale of equity of redemption or ota property sdbjt to a mortgage,
the purchaser must give all tndeninity to the vcitdor against Ihe claim of thcmortgagee.

So/c of Lease/told

In case of sale of lessees rights, the vendor remains liable to pay rent
and to PCI form the covenants and conditions of the original lease, unless the

I!, ni,iute will) the coilselit of. tic tessru, an d tic lessor releases tIc vendor.
']'lie pui chasei should, theiefore, give an indemnity to the vendor against
breaches of covenants iii the tease. The vendor should also covenant that he
has done nothing 10 incur forfe i ture or to invalidate the lease and that rents
base been paid and all covenants performed by itini upto the date of sale.

Restruinc' ('ore/wilts

When a peisoit sells iu,tI of its piopetly, .itttl ielaiiis adjoining propeity,
and desires to protect the latter from being depreciated by acts of the purchaser,
the pui chaser may he required to enter into covenants restricting his right to
iss' the property pure based by IIm in any manner agreed upon. Such

I estric ttoiis may be for the bette hit of the v endor, or, in case the vendor sells his
1 )1 opei ty it lots, foi the benefit of the other sm-ti tar purchasers Such restrictive

hulls Ill	 idly I Alcil ii wticie VIII 1101, III tiiid aic 1.011 to iljfkjeot
Cb50l)S fol huitdute	 UIJ)W,es iii pUrSiiUilCe of a general scheme of

utes elupment. It has already been stated above that such co venants arc binding
oil ti :tttsterces with notice tinder Sec.40, Transfer of Property Act, iftliey ate of
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a iicOv C c I  nacte:, bitt	 iscrI,iiIk o C.III ill lIIn,Itl\e ellalacter 1re tilt hitidn ion ti ansferet's lAlso see SecI I I. hi case of sales of cljfkreni parts of
piopeuy to ditieretit persons. 'opeli restrIefIv i . io\i'o;oil'. way li 	 . III iii if is
(tile pi cii,ise •wamsl aittitlici it ( t lioth itci lvi' liii' iliRlil .1 Ciitiliiliin V('lnti,I
(2) before selline the lands 110 - owned by them fi l e vendor a,(, wit his estateor a defined portion of ' it tot sale iii lots, subject to restrict iOns Itendecl to be
imposed on all the lots, and consistent only with a generat sche1 of
development (3) the restrictions were intended by the comnioti vt'ttdor to be,

and were, for the benefit of all the lots, and (4) both the plireltases purchased
Oil the looting that the restrictions were to entire for the benefit of the other
In's."

• lii .11,1/ Si',, Gupta s' 1)',f/11,fJ•(, With /?a.vuA'' there was an Identical
covenant ill lie ileed of tta'isfei iii tavotit of each tralisflcr' in the 

flliissjii0foitu

"To construct Its intilctii ' . 1 least 10 'eel ofT flow lii' road eolIstliieed
by the landlord and which sit li';ii 	 S t't	 'vl,tlti .111d lii k,i' 1 i it ti'i'.t
of land open nit cacti sote of the ilcoise:; itid lii keep it) feet laint opell on the
back and altogethei to keep at least one half of thic demised Pictotses open at

all times front any structures thereon and not to plant any tree front wi:icli
timber ma y he made in the space reserved as open on the four sides oldemised
land.

FlIis  Icsti Ictivo: covenant was wider than tile restrictions Imposed by lie

municipal htlildiitif regulations it was itelil to he nonetheless hintlitt lilt tite

respective tiaustctces and to be enforceable by each against the others

It is. thetetore necessary that, in all such cases, foil f'ac;s winub
necessitate such lest (dive covcti,lnt5 should he recited and lie ohet of
having such eos enants clearly e xpressed.Fhic covenants should also be clearly
worded. so as to acoid 'inure disputes In additioii to such Covetiltits by tile
turehasci s itti 111v vendor, ,t l',l.ntlion 111.11 Illr f i lllill,ii 'ti,tlt hc ii,iitt,,t to
tIe hcnctt ofsunilji ctivell,itlts entered Into by the othel poichascrs, and Illat,

as legal its any lot sold and conveyed, tile vendor shall he subjec t to like
restrictions, should be entered Ill lie sale (lee( l.

 Clause

So tat as sale is concerned it Is lint necessary to ilientititi lie heirs,
successuis, and assigns of' the vendor or h i lirelliser, lie tltillitetit a veltllot

12 Sef in this connection J'enk,a/, v A'rf.v/inonioort/it' (1915) 35 M 14 I (no vol-it
v, Bluanj:. (1 550) 6 fl 525 /o/io lintel \'. .I,'nAi,:v, (1927) 2 ('Ii 225 at 240
(?panthi'rv v, llnnlaU (1023) I ('Ii 149 at I 56, (1)22) All hR Rep 565 , In Pc.
Wcnth/ei'/'a,k Eatati' 	 ;iCo '.r Ic y	f,'r (1965) I All FR 457:5cc, hossevct Bhiu'ciat
Pin rod v l)a;liUc/U,' I)o.r, A 1')' ( All -117.

3 (100s)xs('('s.7
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titcjhis propeity, it vests iii the Purchaser, and the vendor is completely
divested out, His heirs can never claim it back and the purchaser's heirs take
it 'it the ordinary course Without any contract 01 ' the vendor to that effect, rilenecessity of the mention of , heirs, etc., arises only in case of covenants, In the
case of some covenants which are personal, the personal heirs arc bound

Without being expressly mentioned, but not necessarily the assigns, nor can

	

as	
cciVcilantcC enforce them. There are certain covenants which

I Uil Wit the land,i.e. they can be en forced by any one in whom the property

sold Vests br the tune being. Such is the implied covenants of title by the

	

V'iojoi	 St S 6(2)	 tI,ii)S(('F ot t'rC)p&'rly Aii J . lii lime caSe of inch coveimaimis
succCSfl s and assigns iced mi he cxprcssty nleimiioned ' l 'hercfore it would
Ppcai that it would be only iii a rare case that the mention of successors and

assigns will really be necessary and they will he bound generally, even if not

mentioned, but it is always safe to make an express provision, and at least no

ha rill is done by doing SO. This is (lone either sitoitly by adding to the
descript i on of'

'
parties in the beginning the words "which expression shall where

tite context so requires or permits include his heirs, Successors, 
representatives

amid assigns", 01, by Inserting a Separate Interpretation Clause at the end thus:

"It is hereby agreed that wherever such an interpretation would be

requisite in order to give the fullest scope and effect legally possible to any
Covenant Or contract herein contained, tile expression

s "tile vendor" and "the
purchaser" heremnbefore used include respectively the heirs, successors
rcprcsentitivcsii1il issiUns of tile VCiid)r aml the piochasci

S'(I/u/) Diii V

Stamp duty is levied on a sale deed of immovable property, not being a
sale deed of interest imiuder a mortgage deed, as in Art. 23,

if pi ope ri y is solid subject to a mortgage the a moti nt of the mortgage will
he considered to be part of consideration (See. 24). If the property is sold to
the illOttgagec the Statup dlii)' i)ayahle will be on the total 

cons ideration ifliUhisthe duty already paid On the mortgage deed (proviso
(proviso to Sec. 24),

In the case of sale of interest secured by a mortgage deed, the duty is
payable by the person making or executing the instrument. In all other cases of
sale, ilic duty is payable by the pumchaer (Sec. 29).

/? 'i,'I.v!,uf/oij

It is 
compulsory if the value of the iiliercst sold is Rs. 100 or more,

otherwise not.

14 See also local amendments in Indian Stamp Act, 1899.
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SALE TEl ROUGH POWER 01" ATTORNEy

In metropolitan and other bigger cities Development l3oards or Authorities

have been created by the State Governments fut planned development of the

cities. These Authorities acquire land to develop and then give oil 	 lease
to actual users. Thct'efoie ill lie lease of lam!, ltoite ui flats 1 ,01 liotisitit and
other purposes, a clause in inserted by which the lessot is prohibited to transfer
the propert y . In such eases niaity transactions take place without execiiiioii ol
I sale deed beIss ccii the pan es,

The tiansferor receives the sale coiisideratiou, transfers possession to
the purchaser and executes it power of attorney arid sonic oilier ilireunicuis fit
his f.iv (It i tic ci ot ,Iiic,rro' is oo'v,oiI,t, Air i ) 'ri'cro'rrl in HI 1 ron,
icceipt (or the sale consideiairon. the iccuipt itsel I irrenti000ii4 ttie broad details

of the proposed transfer, is issued by the transferor, Ihereafter because of' the

provisions of section 53-A of the Transfer of Property Act, the transferee

obtains valuable rights by virtue of "part performance" of the contract. Section

53-A is as follows;-—

"Where any person contracts to transfer for consideration any

immovable property by writing si g ned by lion or on It is helta If flout
which the terms necessary to constitute the transfer can be ascertained
with reasonable certainty,

and the trzursferce has. ni pall pellmillalicc 0! the coiltiaet, taken
possession of the property or any part thereof, or the transferee being
.iIr'rt y iii J0l.sr.iii , ' nhrtlioi,. III I	 ;.l;loIr ill Iml 	 prl I 'm mall. 	 of'
rue conflict and	 dolic sonic ikk I ill Inn tliei ance it the CuriO ici.

and the transferee has performed or is willing to perbirni Ii is part of the

contract, then, notwithstanding that the contract, though required to

be registered, has not been registered, or, where there is an instrument

of transfer, that the transfer has not been completed in the ittanner

prescribed ilterchir by the law for the tune being fit frce, the transferut

or any person chatittuig niukr htitti shall he dcb;in'ed Foiti cufutettig

against the transferee and persons claiming under him any right in

respect of tine property Of -hich tIre transferee has taken or continued
Ill possession, other tlrui it expressly provided by the feints of
the eonii act

l'rovulel that nothing iii lbs section shall afieci ihie I plus iii a
ti.inisferee tu ciuiusi,hei.iti,rii Iii', ill nollkt . of the u_onriici or of

the part perfornuuree thereof.''

By the power of attorney the Iraitsferee gets right to enter into subsequent

transactions of transfer etc. lie has got 
all

	 right to defend his

—.4
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it'll ImIll III,. I"I tltlIIit . Ii liii ;i.ioi,i a tiatiotciec.: wittiotii lloticc,
(vide ilic pi'OViS() quoted above). l'he power of attorney being coupled with an
interest and tot consideration is in law irrevocable

Somctiics the transferee also obtains front the transfcror a will. Under that

will the transferor bequeaths the property in favour of the transferee. Such a will is
however, not tulv,sa/,/(' hunt the point of view of the transferee as it is always
revocable and conies Into effect only upon the death of the testator.

Although this nitoi inal mode oftiansler is not recommended, specimen forms
arc given here by way of recognising the reality.

For giving effect to such transactions the following documents arc normally
needed

I. Agreement for sale.

7. Powet (It A t€,i ney

3. Special Powei of Attorney

4. Possession Letter.

5. Will.

SALE OF GOODS

Law Applicable

The statutory provisions relating to the sale of goods were formerly

contained in a Chapter of the Contract Act, In 1932, a special Act, called the

Sale of Goods Act, was enacted by which the law relating to the sale of goods

was amended and defined. This Act has replaced the Chapter on Sale in the
( 'oiiii.iei Act, but the tuituer sectuujius of' the Contract Act goveiniiig contracts
gcnci ally are applicable to contracts of sale of goods also (Sec.3, Sale ofGoods
Act).

Sale and Agreement

Where the property in the goods is transferred front the seller to the
buyer, the contract is called a vale but, where the transfer is to take place at a
lilui'e liiiie or subject to sonic condition thereafter to be fulfilled, the contract
is an agieeniwu to sell 

[Sec. 4(3)]. When the time elapses or the conditions arc
fulfilled, the property in the goods is transferred and the agreement becomes a

sale,---an executory contract becomes an executed contract. Goods existing

at the time of sale as well as future goods, i.e. those which are expected to

arrive or to be produced, or to be manufactured or made by the seller, may he
uhut. lii itic case of tl.: billet, ' Ile coiitiact ot sale operates as an agreement to

sell. A reference may also be made to Sec. 25 of the Sale of Goods Act. A seller

may rescive a right of disposal of the goods by consigning, them in his own
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name of that or all agent as a Colisignee, or h\ ,
likitip lie hill of lidui it his

own order. In both the cases the piopeity is nut appiopi iated to lie contract
and the seller retains the riilit to deal with the goods."

For difk'iencc between it contract of sale of goods and a contract for
works and sei vices see the under noted cases' in %% hich the question assumed
importance in connection with liability to sales tax. ilie contract

,; were toi
ntanulietuie and supply ol\vagons, etc., and their incidents weie discussed ii
these cases.

How

Subj ect to the piovision or my law Vol Hle tune heing in lot CC , sale or an
agreement to sell may he itiade either in Writing, or by word olminitli, or partly
in writing and partly by word of mouth or may he implied from the conduct of

parties [Sec. 5(21. Writing is tot, therefore, necessary in any case, whatever

may be the ttatuie or value of lie goods. Sales are made orally every day by the
purchaser paying the price ittil the seller deliver i ng the goods. Fveti iii cases
when the sale is made on credit, formal deed is rarely drawn up For law on
auction of unredeemed pisvned goods see the iiiidei noted ease

10

An agieenteili to sell is generally drawn up in writ oig svlieo the property
is ot lai ge v,ilu&' oi is not in '\Ist'iiCe ill ito' i,ii' it iii,' ii'ii','uU'iit 	 tliiio'l, tlo
is not legally necessary.

Such all t is drifted like all ordinary agreement. The parties arc
the seller and the buyer, both of svlioni must be persons capable of mak tug a

contract. The property to he sold, the price fixed, the time and manner fixed for

payment of the price atid for delivery ofpropeity, should be clearly specified
ad any other conditioiis agree

(' upon e.g. the condition about warranty, and
about quality or of We gooils sold, should be cleat ly toetitioned as

covenants. As to time of delivery, it is always safe to express or to indicate
clearly svlietliei it is to he it lie essence of lie contract or lot, as the svorkoig
out of the rights of the puties often depend on liii question, tint soiuuet,nies
when the teims of the eontiiet inc not explicit it becomes difficult to deternunc
whietluci the parties had niteniteil to ie,'o,t time Js 01 ' 11W essence Idfilie eoiutrict
01 lot	 toni' used 'ui pivineot is 'eo'raljv I ''ott i, ii I,,,. d ii,' ''''ii'
ot the Coniu,ii, unless thuell' is iii expie	 eontI,iet io 1 fiat	 lti't (Sc	 I I
't'heieforc, ifit is intended to iuiake the time ofpa y nietit its of the essence oftlie
contract, an express covenant in that effect ss'ili be necessary.

15 Corona So/in Co. l't't. Ltd v Stoic of Ala/tmo.ri,'0, A 1966 SC II 53
16 CC I. V. //iiitlitsmn ,k'iintiotu.v Ltd ( I 97) I 5CC 395; Slate of Cojo,'u,r v.

l'a,'w!t' hot/i' /iiti/dc'o, (197(i) 3 S( '( ' 5O0: .S'ioti ' o/ (i1/orot V. Aoilov/i Ett,i,'ou'e,'uu,'
to., ( 1967) 1 SCR 543; i/mon of/itt//t, v, ('I Un /i,:ti,'t'('mi ,( 1977)2 SW X47X17

17 Aai',iuta! a / 'aiim, boA eli 4N NO( 10 0011 5 Stale of /so thu to! a, A 1 999 S( ' 201
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('o,uliujon oi•

A sI ipu lation or covenant with re feicoce to the goods may be either in

the liatlile ot a condition Ot (It warranty, the difference between the two IS

important. A cottdit on is a stipulation essential to the main purpose of the

contract, the breach of which empowers the other party to repudiate the
contract; a warranty is a stipulation collateral to the main purpose of the
Contract, thc breach of which gives the other party a right to claim damages,
hut not to repudiate the contract (Sec. 12). The covenants should be so framed
as to indicate clearly what they ale intended to be. It is neither necessary, nor
sufficient. to say that it 	 covenant is to be a condition or a warranty,

it a stipuuiatiUil is esscuul 'al ly a coiitiitiüi it will not become a warranty by
the parties calling it a warranty [Sec. 12(4)]. A breach of contract as to the
goods being of merchantable quality and the failure to deliver part of the

goods contracted to be sold amounts only to breaches of warranty and not of
condition.°

Title to Goods

There is ill eveiy cotilt act of sale of goods au uittplied warranty of title of

the seller and of freedom from encumbrances, and an implied contract for quiet
cnjoymcnt,just as in a contract of sale of land. The implied warranty is provided
by Sec. 14 and consists of -

(a) in case of sale, ail condition that the seller has a right to sell
the goods, and in the case of agreement to sell that tie will have a right to sell
at the tumie whiemi the 1)1 opci y is to pass,

(b) an implied warranty that the buyer shall have and enjoy quiet
Possession of the goods; and

(c) ail 	 warranty that the goods shall be free from any charge or
etictimbrance ill 	 of any third party not declared or known to the buyer
before, or at the time when, the contract is made.

An C)FCSS COttttat't tilt these potuts is not necessary 1 unless it is intended
to var y the above implied conditions.'

Other Implied Cot 'c'naimts

The oilier conditions implied in every contract for sale, besides the
warranty for title above rcbrred to, arc-

((/) lii a	 (iIlti,ui'I Im	 alt' it 'OIl', by itt'su.'riptiou, that tIme goods shall
cot  CSpofld with the ticscriptiluu (Sec. 5),

(/))'mWhcre the buyer expresses the purpose of his requirement and relies
on the seller's skill ot judgment, that the goods shall be reasonably fit for such
purpose. (except ill tile Case of it 	 article) [Sec. 16(l)];

18 IIo,',ioram v. Fir,,, Roil/ia Kiswt, A 1949 Nag 178.
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(c) Where goods are bought by description, that the goods shall he o

merchantable quality, except that when the buyer has examined the goods,

there is no implied condition as regards detects which such examination ought

to have revealed [Sec. 16(2)];

((1) In case of sale by aittple, that the hulk shall coticspoiul with the

sample in quality, that the buyer shall have reasonable opportunity of comparing

the bulk with the sample, and that the goods shall be free from any patent

defect rendering them unnicrchaiitahle (Sec. 17). No express contract about

these matters is necessary, unless it is desired to vary the implied conditions.

Rig/its and I.,a/u/,tu's of5''1h', (.',l(/ I'zit'i'i

The rights and liabilities of the seller and buyer under a contract or

agreement to sell are provided for in the Sale of Goods Act, but it is open to

the parties to negate or vary them or any ofthem by express contract (Sec. 62);

hence any such contract should he expressly and clearly made and mentioned

in the deed of contract.

Power of re-sale in case buyer does not lake delivery may he given in any

form, and although ordinarily the power call exercised only within a

reasonable time, there is nothing illegal in an express agreement that it may he

exercised at an y time, even after an unreasonable lapse of time.'' Clause for

forfeiture of earnest money oil each of contract by vendee is not invalid.

Trade Usage

Certain conditions attach to sates of' certain commodities by usage or

custom of the trade and such usage or custom also overrides the provision of

the Act, if the usage is such as to hind both parties (Sec. 62).

Stamp Duly

An agreement for sale is chargeable like any other agreement.

Sale deeds of movables are in most States ehatgeablc wtlh the sante duty

as sale deeds of immovable property, as both are included in the definition of

conveyance as given in the Stamp Act. (State Amendments should he

consulted). But where the ,o,,v,'vailce ecite'. that niovahies have itiealy

been transler ted by deliver y , the y do not uudei tile coiiveviliee and ale

not liable to lint)' [(See aiguluents and discussion iii In Re Rcteiei,ce ru, 111C

lt i ar,t ui R,'ve,,,,,' ,,i,,l,'i Sc,I(, ,l the	 iiiit	 \t,	 I 5 1 )	 , • o	 ...1,,i,,tiii1' I,,

Sec. 57 olilie Stamp Act t 59 1 ) iiow ill Itie(-) tt t< .'	 .11	 1

Registration

Not compulsory.

19 RaIl, Bras. v. I',rni llhiagu'aiula.v. A 1945 lahi 35.

20 It4un icipal ('a,,, at iit,'', K/t tito i V Finn Ka/t, Runt, A 1 '1.11 Ni1' 7



GENERAL FORMS OF DIFFERENT PARTS
OF A SALE DEED

lorinal Parts'

Recitals of Title

Sc'e (ieiu'ra/ Poi,,is a! l?c(ii(j/,r iiiulc', • /%IORTGA (E iiite,

Jiitroductoiy Recitals

I. Contract of Sale of Erech old l'roperii

WHEREAS (by an agreement dated- - ----- —)thevendor has
agi-ee(I to sell to .thc l)tlrchaser the property described ill the schedule
hereto (or, the property hereby intended to be transferred) free from
encumbrances (except as hereinafter mentioned) for the sum of
Rs.----

2. Contract of Leasehold Rig/its

WI IEREAS the vendor has agreed with the purchaser for the sale to

him for the sum of Rs. of the premises comprised in the
hereinbefore recited lease (or, several or respective leases hereinbcforc
recited) for all the residue now unexpired of the term thereby granted
subject to the rent reserved by and the covenants and conditions contained
in the said lease (a,-, leases).

3. rllIcriiative Shorter Fori,i

WHEREAS the vendor has agreed to sell to the purchaser for the

sum of Rs. --------- ----all his rights and interests under the aforesaid lease.

l. Recital where Vendor is not the Original Lessee

WHEREAS the vendor in whom the property comprised in the
hereinbefore recited lease is now (or, where there have been several
.ruC('essl'I'e (issign/news, has become) vested as estate owner in respect
of the said term of----- —years has agreed with the purchaser for the sale
to hnii oihs estate in the said property for the sum oURs.	 -
I Sec also General lornis (immediately after INTRODUCTION an/c').
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5. oiitra ci for Sale of ho/li ["rc'e/,old and Leasehold Properites

\Vl-IEREAS the vendor as owner o hue propert y described in the
liit schedule and as lessee oithe propcily described itt the second schedule
hereto has agreed witht l i e ptuchascr for the sale 11) Iiiiii 01 the property
(leSIted III the ii si scll('(hi itt IT Cttt ai itt ti lii. I .11 it I Ilitic
property described in the second schcdule hereto under the lease
hereinhefore recited for the sum ofRs.--- -- -

6. Contract by Triisice.s

WHEREAS the vendors as trustees under the said Will ofsaid AB

deceased and in exercise oil lie power of sale titerci it cotttaiited have
agreed, etc. (as in para 1).

7. Contract tihcn hot/i I'artii's a/c

WHEREAS the vendors as trustees under the said Will o Isaid AB
deceased anti in exorcist' or ti, po'er tI ;:itt' I ileit'iii tt'lii;ii iitit ti;ivu
agreed to sell and the purchasers as the present trustees ofa settlement
datcd----and in exercise oithe powers therein contained have agreed to
purchase, etc.

8. Contract by Mortgagee iuider Power oSale

Pit-I EREAS the vendor in exercise o fihe power conferred on hint
by the said mortgage in that behalf has agreed with the purchaser for the

sale to him of the property mentioned in the schedule hereto free from
encumbrances for the sum of Rs.

9. Contract of Saic with ('o,,xc,,i ofA/fou/J('r

Wl-llRlAS the veiictor(with tIle consent hereb y testilied oltlte said
AB) has agreed, etc.; or.

WHEREAS the vendor has agreed, etc. (as in para I );

AND WI! EREAS the said AB (being the next reversiotter ol the

said--- -------•) has given his consent and concurrence to the said sale.

10. Sale by Auction

WHEREAS at an auction held b y the ( ol lectot ol	 Ofl
the 	 the said property was put up to sale and at such sale the
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Plitchaser being the highest biddcr was declared purchaser of the sameforks--------------

C U/il/WI o/sale

WI-f ER LAS one XY contracted with the vendor for the sale to him
ol '

thc properly described iii the schedule hereto free from encumbrances
for the suhi of Rs.- - - - --

-but no sale deed thereof has yet been
executed AND WIIFR[AS the vendor has a greed with the purchaser to
transfer to him the benefit olthesaid contract upon the temi of tile piirthaser
paying to him, the vendor, the sum of Rs. 

—and paying direct
to the said XY the said suni oIRs.--- --at the time ofthc executi
of the sale deed.	 on

12. 4g'c',1, to /ii	 aIc flc'c'/ in 
/1/lob' of 'I/wi/Icr Pc'r,vo,,

WI I t:RLAS the vendor has agreed with the said A13 to sell to him,
etc. (as ill pcira 1).

AND WHEREAS the said AB has assigned the benefits of the said
contract to the purchaser and has therefore requested the'vendor to execute
a sale deed in favour of the purchaser.

(or, AND WI I[RL\S the said A13 has requested the vendor to

execute a sale deed in pursuance of the said agreement in favour of the
Purchaser).

13. /lgreen,e,, about pavaic/if of Price b I/ISIU//flC/jjS with IiiIerest
	WI llRJA it has heeji agicetl that tie said suiti of Rs.	 --

shall be payable as follows:

The sum ofRs.----_ ---upon t
ilethe execution of this deed, the sum

of Rs.- --- -—at the time of registration olthis deed, and the balance
thereol'in four annual instalments ofRs.- -- - 	 -each on
of -	 ill each year begi nni rig from the - - - 	 Iay of—
next with interest oil the principal sum tr the time being rernainiI1 unpaid

2 Oidiiiaiiiy this iecitaI's 1101 necessary as the details of the consideration can befully set olli in the Viinessirii clause. It may, however, be considered proper for
the sake olcicarness to have the ulzrecmenI about payment ot'tIic price Separately
I ccued. and this s ould he so when the dciai Is arc lengthy or complicated
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at the rate of-----	 - per cent per annum to commence from the (late

ofthis deed and to be payable annually with the instalments of the principal.

14. Pai',,ic',ii I'wllg to k'c'n/o,, Pa,iIt' to Ins iVoininces and I-'artf.

Credited /' Purchaser to 11w/SI/f

WI-IFREAS ii has been a i ,,rccd that out of the said sum otks.

the sum oIRs.----------- —should be paid by the purchaser to the vendor
at the time olthc registration ot'ihis deed, the slim of'Rs.
be retained for paylilcilt to \ ' . the cieditor of the vendor oil account ola
mortgagedceddatcd---- --- ---- -ndthcsumofRs.- ----- ----- -----should
be credited by the purchaser to himseifoil account of tile principal and

interest due to him from the vendor under a bond datc(l -- -- -------

15. Legal necessity to Sale In' i/hum fat/icr

WHEREAS the vendor is in need of Rs.- ------- for the

CXPCflSCS ol'the marriage of Ills  daughter (or, for sending his eldest SOIl

XY to the Indian Institute ol lecililology at lor liiilier
education) (or. for payment of land revenue due for the year -------
in respect of' the land -	 which belon s to the S;11(1 .1 0 11 11 hum ly).

16. Antecedent 1*4,1 of Eat/ic,'

WHEREAS the vendor's deceased fothcr had borrowed Rs. --

from AB, etc., on a bond dated - ------ ---and Rs. - -	 from
CD, etc., oil promissory note dated - 	 and a sum of Ks.

is now due to the said AB and a sum OURS. -- -- to the said Cl)

on account of tile said loans; AND WI IER1iAS the said AB and CD are

pressing for payment of the same and threaten to bring suits For their

recovery; AND WHEREAS the vendor not being able to obtain u loan to

pay olithe said debts oil 	 terms has agreed with the purchaser
to sell to 111111 the said pmpcliv tr the sum oURs 	 1 rt-r	 pa'
o 'f the said debts.

17. Valuation qj'Machiiici-v and ire/s

WHEREAS by the said agreement it was agreed that all trees standing

on the said land (or, the plant and machinery of the said Stnar Mills) shall

be purchased by the purchaser at a valuation to be made as tilerel n

mentioned and the said trees (u'. t'ulant ,nid niacluiiery) have ;ieeoriluiugly

been valued at Rs- --------
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/ . ilpo,iioi,,j',,í oJ Rent oil/ic' Property sold

WHEREAS it has been agreed between the parties that the
apportioned part of the annual rent payable by [hc tenant for the part of
the land agreed to be sold shall be Rs. - --and the said tenant
has also agi CCd to this ipporl ii)Ilnlc,lI (Q/, )iii that thc Consent ()fthcleilajit is not reluircd to this apportioni)leig)

19. 41TOrtionment of I?eni Pat a/)/e on .lccoint of Pvpc'rty sold

WHEREAS it has been agreed between the parties, with the COnSent

of the lessor, that the apportioned part ol'thc annual rent payable under

the aforesaid lease for which the purchaser should be liable on account of
the property hereby sold shall be Rs.—__

20. Agrec,iien, fofr Joiiiing the Mortgagee

WHEREAS it has been agreed that out of the said price a sum of
Rs. - ----- --shall be paid to the mortgagee and that the mortgagee
shiall joii i lit this ticed in ilialliler hereinafter appearing;

[or, 
that the said price of Rs.__—_-_.shall be paid to the

mortgagee in part discharge of tile said mortgage debt 
(or, that out of tile

said price of Rs.— --a sum 
ofRs._____ . .shal1 be paid to

the mortgagee in part discharge of tile said debt) (or, thai the whole ofthc
said price shall be paid to the vendor and the mortgagee shall release the

said property from his security), and that the mortgagee shall join in this
deed in the manner hereinafter appearing].

21. Sale ofFreeho/c/ Rig/it

The vendor is the absolute owner of the property described in the
schedule with unlimited freehold rights subject only to the mortgages
hereinafter referred to but otheiiscfrcc from encumbrances

22. Sale wlicii Mortgagee Joins

The vendor has arecd to sell to the purchaser his absolute ownership
nghts in the property free from encumbrances for Rs .--_-_	 B,
the lender has agreed tojoin iii fbi the purpose ofdiseharging mortgages.

Consideration, Recej,,t

.S'e (;eiit'i-al Fou,,is (1/ fl/l7C/jU/C/i . (1/h'r Introduction) ante.
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Parcels

Sec General Forms (!mnmnc'dja(('/t a/', I ntro(juctiori) anI(

Exceptions and Reservations

1. Heading

(a) Excel) lrr1e and T es ervi j iC to the 'eridor, etc. or.

(h) Subtect nevertheless to the eXCeptions and reservations hereinatler
COlititineit,

2. .4 rig!.'t of ir'ci'r

Except and reserving to the vendor absolutely full and free right and

liberty at all times and for all purposes connected with the use and

occupation olhis house to the west olthe said land, with or without horses,

carts, carriages and motor and other vehicles, whether used lr pleasure
or for trade or business purposes, and either laden or unladen, and whether
belonging to the vendor or to his visitors of' to persons residing in that
house or to persons con1ini to transact business with him, to go, pass and

repass along over and upon the path marked ABC oil said plan which

leads from the said house to the public mad cal led the

3. Minerals with Rig/it oJ $riijace H'oiIcu,'

Except and reserving to the vendor the absolute ownership ofall

mines and minerals in or under the land hereby sold with full liberty and

power at all times to enter upon the said land or any part thereof to search

for, dig, raise, make merchantable and carry away the said nu nes and

minerals, and with lull liberty a rid power to make, sink, maintain and usc
all such pits, shafts, levels, drains, watcrcourses and reservoirs and to

construct, erect, maintain and use all such spoil, tanks, rail load, tram

roads and other roads, bridges, building works and conveniences over
the said land or an y part thereof as niav be necessary or convenient 1,01-:111

his Imill h) ivill he sirirahie vl,ei e either lie e\eet)iir)rrs .iiuI I eser ai R)iI II e
nunwious or lengthy and detailed, or tlreniseIv's siihcci to excepri iris arid
savings, which can he more properly pili it) as proviso'; to itre coverta,rh
containing the exceptions arid reservations. ii ,r simple 	 itre exceptions arid
savings may he added after itre parcels ;rird 111c lii, Tit (a) above slroirid he irseil

4	 Oil 	 and ririrretals, eiiiisrrt( 111c Mores	 trrl Ntrirerals )Regrdarioir arid
I)cvctopment) Act t i)57 rod tile riles made tlii'iiircider
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01 ally 01' (11C P1iiposes aibresaid horn time to time, subject, neverthe l ess
to payment to the purchaser or his successor in title and his and their
lessees and tenants reasonable and adequate COm peflsjt joji lorall daniagesthereby done or oceasioiied to the said land orally buildings thereon
4. ' t Ii//e/u/v it if/i Ri'/,t of U/!(/C,,-0j(/,(/ W01.1cings

l\ccpt and rCsCrvi iig to lie Vendor
111111CS

	

	 the abSOlute Ownership ofall
and ii nicrals in and under the said land hereby sold with full power

and .iiitllority to work and get (lie salile iiijIlcS and niincrals by undergroundl's iJliy only .111(1 w i ll lout cllierii0 upon 1ii any :1iannexercising

	

	 aliCcting orany rights or p roviso15 Wtiatsocve i- in or Over (lie surface of t i lesaid beds (and niakjn compensation us in Pu,u 3).

.1, R's',i',01, to Tuk

lxcept and reserviiig to [lie vendor and all persons, Occupyi
"ci tdor's I louise 10 Ilte 'Vest 01'111C said land marked on

	
ng the

the lcolour with lull and free r	 an by redight and liberty	
p

 at all times hercafler Oftaking thewater fi-oni the well (oi-, tank) distl ilguislied on thc said plan by blue ColourW ith beii y 11 ,0111 tune to I line to pass and repass upon (lie said land for the
Plipose oltaking and hiungnig water from the said well to the said house.

.	 Yt	 .Sfa//('jv

lxeep( and reset
iiig to [lie vendor the lull and free light of using the

staircase ilaiked on [lie said plan by blue colour for the puipose olgoing
to and conittig front the tipper storey of the vendor's house adjoining thesaid house hereby sold ott [lie west and marked
colour	 on the said plan by red

7. RI, /lf 0/ J!'ei-

iii pursuance of (lie agleenlent herein and in consideration ofRs.	
paid by the purcliacr to the vendor (who 

acknowledges thereceipt ol the same), tile veii(lo l Conveys to tlic J)iit'Cliascr by way olsaicIns tights ol absolute owneislup iti (lie Pi'opei-[y described in the schedule,
exCeptitig the mines and inincrils under that land, but together with the

'i(efit of' .

I/ltd
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(a) the right of way granted by the (Iced dated--- - between
A and B;

(1) restrictive coveTluht contained III decd dated	 between
——and ----- -	 , hut subject to;

(c) rcstrictj'c COVCiiiIht contained in the (teed dated
I)ct\vccll	 and

((l) right olway granted by the dcccl dated- -between
and---------- -.

Habe,:dwn

I. Ordinaty For,,,

TO HOLD the same to the purchaser absolutely for cvci (or, as
absolute owner).

2. Several Joint Purchasers

TO 1101
"

) the same Ia hue plicli;tsers tl);altItcly tFCVeT iISjUlIit
owners.

3. Several Persons in Equal Shares

TO HOLD the same to the purchasers absolutely iorcver as owners
in common in equal shares.

4. Several Persons in Unequal Shares

TO HOLD the same to the purchasers absolutely forever as owners

in common in the following undivided shares, i.e. to tlìc said A13 one-third
share, to the said CD, one-hal isliare and to the said FL oiic-sixtli share.

). 5C'( iil M-1—so/Is 1/1 / )I//( '/ 'Ill I 'oil lO/j,V

TO HOLD the same to the purchasers as absolute owners in separate

portions specified below, that is to say the porion shown as coloured red

on the plan hereto to the said AR and the part on shown as coloured
green to the said CD.

6. 5uh/eCI to I'(!l',,l('/l( HJJ)lu',\

TO HOLD the same to the purchaser thsoluucly for ever (or. as
absolute owner) subject to the paynlethi 01 sudh laud i-c Venue, cesses and
taxes as may he assessed or imposed thercot
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7. Subject to O/'/iga/ions

TO lOLl), etc., the sanic to the purchaser absolutely for ever 
(or,is absolu	 wte O ner) subject to the obli gations and rcstrictjors hereinafter

"Pressed and imposcd upon the purchasers as ohlg;it ions 
i ntended to hehiij1,	 i)Clpet	

i
llity uii the pr'opclLy llCILhy sold.

to A'Iortgug'

TO IJOLD etc., sub
lie

	

	
ject to the hcrcinbeforc recited mortgageprincipal S11111 oIRs.

and the

	

	
how owing on the secu rity thereofInterest due or to become clue on such sum.

. Sl1/?/e(f to L(1Sc'n, en ts

TO I IOLD cc., subject to the rights and 
easements to which the

said property is now subject as aforesaid (oi', to the ri
vested

	

	 ghts and casementsM the owners oIacoinitig propeily under or by 
virtue of the deedsj)(''i (lCd Ill Iii	 schc i Ii h liti('l('tO)

10. I.&(ISC'/Io/(f P'vp(','(l

TO I IQ[D the Same to the purchaser for all the residue 
nowi 'nexpite(h of the said terjti of,	

yeats granted by the said lease
rcserve(l by, and

subject Ilenceforthi (or, as trout tlte-	
------) to the payment of rentth pert rt lliIlc'c' utd tlket'va;tce olihe

the parto ithe lessee co ntained in the said Icase.	
Covenants oil

//	 Ofof Pu,i of Lca,ve(/ I'rO'11' (1/1(7 APpo/'I/o/lfl,, i1 of Rent
TO HOLD, etc., sUl)jcCt if and so fur as 

subsisting to a leasedated Whereby the sat, property (togcth with other property not
Sotit) was denijscd to ,X Y, etc., at tiic yearly rent ofRs.

0fwhich the yearly rent oIRs. 	
- -shith1 be the apportioned Part to beheilce tht-fli payable in respect oI
tile said Property hereby sold and with

6 Whell ally restrictive C oVellants oi l tile CII j( )y I j l0IIt nf file property are inicic theySiiiIt(i be Insel ted in particular as 
covenants hut Icferrcuj to in the hahen(fl1Ill tins tnii.

7 Wtnm 1 Operly s sold 
siihjecj to an CflCilnlhrarice the mortgage should beIlielut Ioiiu'd II) the rev in s

It iIICft' JR ally C.iSeilliiii ., Ill fR UHf of thuds ubject, the siflle	 t)cus,is lii vtio, the property
Cieahiii	

siititd he iccited iii the recitals, or I there are several deedsi' such e.iSeilIeruis the SIfllc Should he fl ieflhloned (I Sciicdiitc
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recovery thereof and of the Covenants and Conditions by the lessee
contained in the said lease so f., ir as the Same relate to the property sold

12. Part/l' Lease/,o// am! Paul1' Frce/,o/(/

TO HOLD the said land for all the residue, etc., (u in l 'uini I U)
and the said house and other buildings absolutely for ever but subject to

such covenants in the aforesaid lease as may relate to such house and
buildings. 10

13, JV/ierc A'Iou y 'a', a/so loins (10(1 'i1c 'S /1/) his AIO/iia1'0

TO I tOLD, etc. (as iii /),aa I a/1ai) discharged horn all Principal
moneys and interest intended to b e secured by and from all claims and
demands under the hcrcinbefoi'e recited mortgage,

14. Restricting Implied Grant of	 etc.

TO HOLD, etc., subject to the provision and declaration hcrcinaflcr

contained, that is to say, PROVIDED ALWAYS and it is hereby declared
that the purchaser shall not be entitled to, etc. 

(state the rig/its winch are
not to pass), and the sale shall not be deemed or construed to imply the
grant of any such right or thing.

15. Exceptions (1/1(1 l?esn,(u,(,,,ç it I('il(/Q/It'(/	 1//1 1'(//(../

TO HOLD, etc., subject to the exceptions and reservations
hereinbefore mentioned

9 For instance, whereland is taken on lease for building a house and a house 
I'S

built thereupon, and both are sold.

10 Sometimes a building lease contains a covenant that in case of breach of a
condition the lease would be determined and the buildings will also vest in the
lessor. In such cases this will be necessary.

11 Under Sec. 8 of the Transfer of l'roperty Act certain rights and things implied by
it go with the property "unless a diffrcrcnt intention is expressed or necessarily
implied". If i t  is intended that any sue h riglii or thing should not 

he liansi"criedto the puichasc i , the saiiic should be eXpiessly excepted ti'oiii itie sate. Ii itie
rights and things are several it would be more convenient simply to say 

"subjectto the pl '011is:0fl3' and deci w'utio,i hereinafter contajne," and to mention all
such rights in the provisos after the covenants
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16. Exceptions mid Restrictions ,iot Mentioned with Parcels2

TO l IOLD, etc., subject to thc exceptions and reservations
het cinafler corttajnc(l that is to say,

The vendor reserves,

(I)

(2)

(3)

etc., etc.

17. u1iect to Terms (1/1(1 (oll(litiolls

TO HOLD, etc., subject to the several terms and conditions
hercina flcr contaj ned.

IS. Sale of Alortg(,gc( ' Rig/it

TO HOLD, etc., subject to such right or equity of redempt
i on as is

now subsisting in the said property under or b y virtue of the hercinbefore
recited dcccl Ofmortgagc.

/ ()	 /, 01! Trio I

TO HOLD the same to the purchaser on trust for the said hospital.

TO HOLD the samc to the purchaser upon trust that the income ofhe said property shall be used Lw the purchaser for, etc.

TO HOLD the same to the purchaser upon trust that the said land
shall be used for building a school under the scheme hercinbefore mentioned
and 

on the Constitution ofa proper trust for the said school the said land
shall form part ofthc property olthe said trust.

I'rO(Iij(4'jg,,, of izili' I)eeds

1. Coie,jant Iw Vendor WIlCO i)eei/.r l? c/a filed! in' him

The vendor will upon 
every rcasonabic 

request Of tile purchaser and
i2 kxccj)1ions all(! I ese, va t , () n, 

are generally mentioned 111cr the Parcels-, but ifthey are long, it iiay he convenient to I11enton them separately after thei,iheiidui ii In the lornici- case para 15 and in the latter para 
16 of the habendumshould he used.
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at the cost of the person making the request Produce all or any of thedocuments of title relating to the property sold which are specified in thc

schedule hereto and which havc been retained by the Vendor and furnish

such true copies or extracts therefrom as the purchaser may require, and

will, in the meantime, keep the said documents safe, uncancelled and
uflcfCliiCc(l unless pFCveiik'd litiii Nt) tlt )ittr by our' tot utlici IIicVI(al)l(accident.

2. covenant when Deed Retained by Another Purchase,.
It is hereby agreed that as the documents of title specified in the

schedule hereto relating to the property hereby sold cover also other
properties which have been sold by the vendor to the otherpersons all
the said documents shall be delivered to XY one of the other such
purchasers.

AND the vendor covenants with the purchaser that the said XY will
upon any reasonable request, etc., (as in Form 1, substituting the wordy
which have been/will be delivered to the said XY"/i,r (/u uu'r(Zv "which
have been retained by the vendor").

3. oJhzdenniiy by Purchaser retaining Title Deeds

The documents oftitle specified in the----_scI'edulc hereto having
been delivered to the purchaser, the purchaser hereby covenants with the
vendor that he will UOfl every rctsonab Ic request of the purchaser ol'any
other property covered by the said documents, and at the cost of the

person making the request, produce all or any ofihe said documents and
furnish such copies, etc., (as in For,,i I). AND further agrees to keep the
13 These covenants are implied by Sec. 55 (3) and need not be entered in territorieswhere the Tianst'cr of Property Act is in force. I Jnder the said suth-seetuom ifProperties covered by a document of title are sold to different persons thepurchaser of the property of the highest value has the right to have thc title

deeds and he is bound to produce them. But the parties may agree that the title
deeds may be retained by any other purchaser, in which case an express covenant
that he shall produce them and grant copies should he entered. In such cases,
Form 2 may be employed. As such purchaser will not generally be a party to
other-sales, the covenant can he on behalf of the vendor alone, and the vendor
should obtain a covenant of indemnity from the purchaser relating to the title
deeds (as at Form 3). This will be necessary only where the Transfer of PropertyAct is not in force or where any purchaser other than that of the greatest valueretains the title deeds. As there may be a dispute as to what title deeds a person
has in his possession it is always sak to specify the documents in the sale deed
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\C1l4.k)r indemni bed at.aisl an y compcnsaiion or damages he may have to
pay and ailcosts he may have to incur by reason olthc purchaser's default
in lilli III ng this obligation.

'I. 4cknowledgment of Title Deeds'4

the vendor hereby acknowledges that he has retained possession of
I I I e (toclinlents oft i tic mcnl ioncd in the- schedule hcrcto which
elatc ii) the p I ()I)erty hereby sold and to other property.

Special coi'e,,a,zts

I. Title°

the vendor hereby covenants with the purchaser that he is the owner
o ft lie property hereby so 1(1 and has power to sell the same;

(Or, The vendor hereby covenants with the purchaser that the title
which is hereby transferred subsists and that he has Po

wer to transfer thesame.)

2. (')euef L11/01 F?I('/!t

The vendor hcrebv CoVenants 
will ' the purchaser that the said

premises shall be quietly entered into and upon and held and enjoyed and

the rents and profits received therefrom by the purchaser without any
Intel -ruptioti Or( ishtit-bance by the vendor or any person claiming through
ut under lii in and, without aity 

1,M 1111 disturbance or i nterniphion by any
of her person \\'ilunlsoevei

File vendor hereby covenants that the property hereby sold is free
lroiii encumbrances (except those hlercinbclorc mentioned, 

or, mentionedii)	 schicdiije 11(1(10 5iiI) (' - I Iii WhiI(-h1 this sale is iiiadc).

4 This acknowicctgrr,cnt svitl he ot advantage to avoid tuture dispute about the
niiiiiber and character ol title (ICCdS ill possession of the vendor When the
vendor letains any hue ( feeds it is always safe to specify them in the sale deed.

i A covenant ho title is implied by See. 55(2) antI is not strictly nccessatycxceptii IC! I !torcs svliei c the 1tji11 ol i'ioperty Act is not in h)rce (Sec Preliminaryhole', I
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4. Furl/icr Jssurw,cc'

The vcndorwjll at the cost olthc person icquirin the sanic cxccute
and do every assliI'atice or itiiiu Iiccessaiy I or lurtlieror iiloic pert CC[ ty
assuring the said property to the purchaser his heirs or assigns, as by him
or them 

shall be reasonably required.

5. Limiting Liability under hnplicd, Covciiunt for Title

It is hereby agreed that the liability of thc vendor under the implied
covenant for title shall be lunited to the amount, of the sale price, i.e.
Rs.

In case the purchaser is deprived of the whole or any part of the
property hereby sold b' reason of any defect found in the title of the
vendor or ol'aity eneuttibrance or charge oil the saute to which this sale is
not subject the vendor will pay to the purchaser by way ofdaniages the
whole amount of the sale price or such part of it as shall bear the same
proportion to the whole as such part of the property shall bear to the
whole property, as the case may be with interest from the date of the
purchaser's dispossession at the rate of-per cent per annum,

and that the liability of the vendor under his implied covenant for title will
not extend any further.

6. Contracting out of Implied Covc,,ant

It is hereby agreed that the vendor gives no warranty ofhis title and
the warranty titiphied by law shaM not apply antI that (lie ptiichiiiscr accepts
such title as the vendor has.

7.Several Liahilit' of Several Vendors

It is hereby agreed between the parties hereto that the liability ofthe
vendors for breach of the implied covenant for title shall not bejoint and
several but each vendor shall be liable only in respect of his share in the
said property (or, the portion of the said property which belongs to him).

It See Preliminary notes.
17 This covenant is not strictly necessary but as a precaution a careful conveyancci-

would Insert it (Se' Prcliniiiiai y noics).
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S. ('ore/ian! /, v a Pervo,, SeI1,,, in ['u/ilciarv ('/iaracleri

The vendor hereby covenants with the purchaser that he has done

no act whereby the property hereby sold is cnciinihcred orwhcrchy he is
cl&lr,iii( • d lii)iii thtii:,tcillilt , it lottie	 iiiieIiscr.

9. Coiei,a,,t hi J'en/or /i Title'

The vendor hereby covenants with the purchaser that the interest

which is hereby transtirred tothe purchaser subsists and that he has the
power to transfer it.

10. Cost JI RcJhuru! ' Road O, Staircase in it/i/cl, Rig/it of Passage is

It is hereby agreed that Ili consideration of the right of passage
beret nbefore reserved the vendor will pay to the purchaser every year half

the cost incurred by the latter in maintaininr in proper repairs the said
t.iIiLie (or, the said load) 111callimilit ol such cost in case ol'disagrcemcnt

to be dctermi fled by, rbitration.

11. (orena,,i not 10 un/Id b ut to Keep Laiul Open

The purchaser hereb y covenants with the vendor that he will not
erect any wall or other bui l(liI1,. upon the land hereby soki to the North of
or opposite to the window recently constructed in the Northern va1l of
the house shown on the plan by red colour nearer to the said wall than the

(lotted line shown on the said plan between points A and D nor erect any

bul 1(11 ng upon or overhanging the said land coloured blue on the said plan
but such land shall always be kept open.

/2 ( ()le/l(i//(/or /l, VS1,V(an(' I/i I%'Ii(t(/(/o/j

The vendor will support all y application made b y the purchaser for
muLtI on ol names on the property hereb y sold and w i ll at the cost of the
person requiring the same do all that he niav he required todo forobtaining
11 utat ion in fitvour o ithe punchaser.

IS I Ills is tot sit lCtIv necessary where the Iranster ot Piopeity Act applies as it isimptied by the proviso to cc' 55 (2). in let, in case of persons in Fiduciarye11,iIicter this is the only covelalit ottitle implied hy law
'	 \	 ISO Ill ttiei,,iv h.taur	 .	 ii:irdi:n 0 inislee does not nccessarityduel liii) .1 eos eur,ult lotte	 ii	 such covenant implied hut a purchaser mayIlsist oil lie seutu u.s .1 , 0, to

	 Ill(. 	 hv	 coscflintIii,	 ii',
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13. C'oi'enant for tIIlit(ltiOlI (It VCI(loI s Ivfw/zs(

The vendor will at his o'wit exl)eiIse get iliLi tilt ioli 0 iiaiiies iiiadc I ii

the village registers in favour of the purchaser iii respect of the property
hereby sold.

14. Contract of Pre-enptio&°

The purchaser shall not sell the said property to any person other

than the vendor unless he has first offered the same to the vendor and the
vendor has declined or neglected to purchase the same at the price offered
by such other person.

15. Covenant about Party Walls of House

It is hereby agreed IbM all valls separat ilig the house hereby sold
and the house of the vendor adjoining it oil West shall be deemed to be
party walls and shall be maintained and repaired at thejoint cost of the
parties.

16. Agreement to Pay Price Reserved for Future

The purchaser will pay the said sum ofRs.• -	 - being the balance
of the said price to the vendor on the	 , (or, in the following
instalments), and will in the meantime pay interest thereon or on so much
thereof as for the time being remains unpaid at the rate oi---------- ---per
cent per annum.

17. Cost of Sta,np and Registration'

It is hereby agreed that the cost of stamp on and registration of this
deed shall be borne by the vendor (or, by the vendor and the purchaser in

equal shares).

18. Payment of Mortgage Money

The purchaser hereby covenants with the vendor that the purchaser
will pay to the said mortgagee or his successor in title, on such payment

20 See Prelinunary notes.
1 Under Sed. 29(c) of the Stamp Act it is the purchaser who has to bear this cost.

But this is subject to a contract to the contrary. This form is to he tied in case of
a Contract to the contrary.
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being lawfully demanded, all his dues under the aforesaid deed of mortgage,

and viIl at all limes keep the vendor indemnified against the same and

against all suits proceedings, costs, charges, claims and demands

whatsoever in respect tlterco Il

19. /fl(/('fl!flifyl,7g Ag(i1!S( Restrictive Covenants'

The purchaser hereby covenants with the vendor (with the object of
affording to the vendor and his representatives a full and suflicierit indemnity,
1)111 11()1 i it[ thcriii oil )CI wisc),' that the l)uicllaser will at all times hereafter
(lilly perform and observe the covenants by the vendor and restrictive
provisos of the said deed of, etc., (nature of c/eec!) contained in relation
to the property hereby sold and will at all times keep the vendor and his

representatives indemnified against all suits, proceedings, costs, charges,

claims and demands in respect of tile said covenants and restrictive provisos
Orally of them.

20. I? c'serveil to Vendor to Destroy Access of Light

It is hereby agreed and declared that the access and use of light from
and over the adjoining property of the vendor to and for the Land hereby
sold and any 1)111 1(11 II{', for- (lie time bei ng erccted and standing thereupon
shall henceforth be enjoyed by the purchaser and his successors-in_tjtle
under and by virtue only of the consent hereby given of the vendor and
that the vendor or his s uccessors-in-title or owners or occupiers of the

adjoining property shall beat liberty at any time hereafter to interfere with

or destroy such access or use of light by making erections on buildings or

aliciiin existing build its on such adjoining land without any formal
revocation olthe consent hereby given.

21. /?estr,c(n'c' Coi',i,jt I , v Purchaser

The purchaser and his succcssors_in_tjtle will at all times hereafter

h t )I i H II y lj i ',iihji In osli ItIIvc ((veui:IIs contained in the
tie deed by which he veitdui had }iniiseli ptiteit.iscd the property. SuchoveIiiIh should how he pertorined by (lie purchaser and the vendor should

be Ihl(IemIllhe(l against the consequence of the purchaser's non-performance
I he wORls within brackets are necessary to prevent the vendor from enforcing
lie per Ito itance nt covenants Or claitnini' dania'cs even if lie hs not suffered

any dauiai.e.
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observe and perform the following stipulations and regulations in relation
to the land and property hereby sold (or, the stipulations and regulations

in relation to the lands and property hereby sold contained in thc-----------

schedule hereto).

22. Form of Restrictive Covenant to be annexed to Land

The purchaser to the intent and so as to bind (so far as practicable)

the land hereby sold into whosesoever hands the same may come and to
benefit and protect the other land delineated on the plan hereto annexed
(but not so as to render the Purc haser personally liable to damages for
any breach ofcovenant committed after he shall have parted with all interest
in the property in respect of which such breach shall occur)' hereby
covenants with the vendor as follows:-

23. Covenant for Sale to be Void on Nonfuifuiment of Condition of

Building

PROVIDED ALWAYS and it is hereby agreed that if the purchaser
shall make default in erecting and completing in accordance with the
covenant by the purchaser in that behalf hcreinbcfore contained and within
the time hereinbefore specified the said buildings or any of them so to be
erected and completed as aforesaid the sale hereby made shall he void

and the said land shall immediately thereupon vest in the vendor, and all
materials then standing or lying upon the said land if not removed by the
purchaser within two months shall become the property of the vendor.

24 Assignment of Restrictive Covenant

The vendor (so far as he is able) assigns to the purchaser the benefit
of the restrictive covenant contained in the deed dated---
between -----and--- --- ---- -(so far as it is subsisting and capable of being
enforced).

Agreement to Sell

I. Investigation of Title
(a) The title shall begin with a sale deed dated 	 —and the purchaser

shall not inquire into or require the production of the earlier title.

4 The words in the brackets will be necessary if the personal liability of the
covenantor is to be limited.
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(I)) 'l'he title shall beti n with the W' I I I o IXY, CtC.,.daledafldthe purchaser shallprcsljm' that the said XY was on
owner of the property.

(e) The vendor has been in undisturbed poSSeSSion of the property
or oVer 30 years without ; i c kliowlcdgjjig the title of any otherpcon and

the purchaser shall assume that the vendor has acquired title by prescription
(d) The V Cndor ' . Iitlu is well known and shall he accepted by the

P urc haser,  

(e) The vendor's title shall not be investigated beyond 30ycars.

(1) Certified copies oldceds by the purchaser shall be accepted in
place 01- the original.

2. P17CC PLV('(//).1 1'(111(tl/ji

(a) The price of the trees shall be fixed according to a valuation of the
said trees to he made by 	

-and ill case olhis refusal, neglect or
nahi lily to niakc a valuation by	 -

(h) The price shall be Rs. 	 for thet	 house and such price forhe ttiniit lire and fis turc ;ic('ord i n to a v;iluat ion by	 and (a.r in (a)(1/)Qle).

3. I? L'sC'rl'jO,, ?fiIiF1eral.v

The property is subject to a reservation olmines and minerals and
power of working the same contained ill a sal deed dated
. Re.vc'r'u,,, Of I Vu 1 ill hiour of I ('ill/Or

Ihe sale shall be subject to rescrvatio11 to the Vendor of  right of
\vav for all pumoscs over the propery to he sold between the points
marked A and 13 on the plan annexed hereto.

. /VC 7)1/0/i (?/L1 , //f (1)1(1 "I/

File )ilicIi;i1 shill Ilol Nc viilitkd to any rihI orcascilielit ollight orii! ollicl -wisc 'vttitj would Festlict or in ally w	 WithIIItcr1re	 ith the duc use

vendor.

br buildingo r kr ai other Purpose On or oithe 
adjoining land ofthe

(). l/t.vu/-uf/11' (O1'//ij//fç

(a) '[he propeity is 
agreed to be sold subject to the restrictive

vIIIi1tc contaiii • l iii a deed of sale dated	
a copy ofwhich has
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been supplied to the ptit'c}iascr and will be attached to the sale deed (ni,
and the covenants shall be entered in a schedule to the sale deed).

New Restrictive Covenants

(b) The property is agreed to be sold subject to the restrictions and

explanations set out in the schedule hereto.

7. Power of14tiorney

The vendor being in England the sale deed will be executed by his

attorney under a power of attorney duly executed by the vendor.

8. Vcu1cc to obtain permission (Cu,iio,,mc,,t land)

The vendee undertakes to obtain permission from the Military Estates
Officer for the sale.'

5 RameshwarSwaioop V. Saioj Rag:, A 1998 S('3389(itthc permission iiantcd
by M.E.O. is subject to the power of resumption of the land, the vendee cannot
resile from the agreement on the ground that the permission was not
unconditional. As the paities knew that the popeity was sittita4ed iii the
Cantonment area, hence the liability for resumption was implied.)



PRECEDENTS OF AGREEMENTS'

I—Agreementto Sell a House,

AN AGRI` 1_-.Ml ,'NT made on the	 -----day of—_
BETWEEN AD, etc., (hereinafter called "the vendor") of the one part

AND CD, etc., (hereinafter called "the purchaser") of the other part.

WhEREBy the parties hereto mutually agree as follows:

(I) The vendor will sell and the purchaser will buy ALL that, etc.,
(/	 iI III(./uni.$) woli all the riglit, hekingijig orappurtenant thereto.

(2) The sale will he lice from cncumbranccs

(3)
The price will be Rs.—____._of\vhjch Rs.-____._......has

been paid by way of earnest money to the vendor (the receipt of which
the vendor hereby ackno\vlcdges) and the balance shall be paid at the
time of execution olthe sale deed.

(4) The title of ti l
e vendor as absolute owner shall be accepted by

the purchaser without any further investigatioii (or, the vendor shall deliver
to the purchaser within one month certified copies 

of all cloc imentsofhis
title to the said property, of tile Municipal register in which the said property
IS entered and any other (loci l :nc;1tar-) evidence proving his title, and this
aereerileilt is subject to the purchaser's pleader being satisfied as to the
absolute title of tile vendor)

(5)
The property is believed and shall be taken to be correctly

described and is sold subject to all outç0i,,ç,c3, casements, restrictions
and rights affecting (lie same and ifany error, misstatement oromjssjon

compensation be allowed in respe

Shall he (liscovered the same shall not 
annul (lie sale nor shall any

ct thereof.
III thcsc precedents on l y gciic at covenznhts are given. If there is any Special)VCIOIIU 

on any sith1ect, he same shoult he expressed Some general forms of
clauses relating to special covenants have been given before 

(pp. 787 to 792).Seealso fOOiflOt below forn) Nos. 24 and 4(a) pose explaining 'development.igiccii,tins' uc laiiiIL' to lawl.
1 tic agi cement should he bilateral. A tilnlateral a g rccnien may be treated as amci c gratuitous uiidci-takn ig S. 41. Gopal ('/zeui' v. Ramesh, A 1998 Mad 169.

Meanint 'cxpenditturc.s' (flack's Law Dictionary, 1990cdn. p. 1101).

I
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(6)The vendor will reserve to himselfa right of way for his adjoining
house for all purposes over the property agreed to be sold between ihc
points marked A and B on the plan attached herewith.

(7) The purchaser shall in the sale deed enter into the restrictive
covenants set out in the second schedule hereto for the benefit of the
adjoining property of the vendor.

(8) The purchase shall be completed on the-----------day of-----•by
the purchaser paying the balance ofihe price and the vendor executing the
sale deed.'

(9) All expenses for preparation of the sale deed and the cost of
stamp and registration charges shall be borne by the purchaser.

(10) If from any default of the purchaser the purchase shall not he

completed on the date fixed, the purchaser shall pay interest on the unpaid

balance of the price at------per cent per annum uplo the date of
completion of sale.

(11) Ifthe purchaser shall fail to comply with the terms and conditions
of this agreement his earnest money will be forfeited and the vendor will
beat liberty to resell the property and recover the deficiency in price and
expenses of resale from the piirchascr (or, I fthc (1ciicicncy in price and
expenses of resale exceed the amount of earnest money, recover the excess)
and any excess in price on resale shall belong to the vendor.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.

2—Agreement for Sale of Leasehold

AN AGREEMENT made, etc., (as in For,,, 1)

WHEREBY the parties hereto mutually agree as follows:

1. The vendor will sell and the purchaser will buy ALL, etc., as the
same are held for the residue ofaterm of-------ycars from the--------
day of------ --granted by a lease dated the 	 and made between XY.

4 In regard to contracts for sale of unmovable property, time is not olthe essence
of the contract : Ardes/iirH. Mona v. Flora Sassoon, A 1928 PC 208,55 1. A. 360.
However in a contract of rccovcyance, time is of the essence : Bisinillal, Beguin
v. Rah,na:ullah Khan, (1998) 2 SCC 226, A 1998 SC 970, reiterated in Rub:, Ru,::
v. Indra Pal Singh, (1998)6 SCC 358 (para 37), A 1998 sc 302!.
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etc., (51 the one part and the vendor of t I icotherpail at the yearly rent of
Rs.	 - and subject to the covcnan,ç and conditions therein contained
(Oil  ml ill( . past ol 111C Iecc U, he olc;eived and performed

2 and 3.(.4s iii /'ii I ).

4. The purchaser havirii seen a cciii lied copy olthe said lease shall
be dcemcd to have lull notice ofthc Contents thercofand of the state of
the properly as to repairs, nnsul'arlcc and all other matters, and shall accept
lbr the last rent acc ruing due Previously to the (late fixed for completion of
the sale as conclusive evidence of thc Performance and observance 

of all
the covenants and conditions contained in the said lease and ofthe effectual

waiver olbreach of any covenant or condition upto the date of actual
completion Without proo lofts the or authors tY 0 Ithc person giving the receipt.

(as 4 ill Jo/WI I

(/?e.vt 'IIU(((/x 1)lI(f(//)(/f S (IS ill J'rin I ).

3—Agreenic il t for Hire Purchase of House

TI I IS AGRLI M [NI' 10 SELl entered on this -day of
—111011th	 year I)Ct\\'CCII the 	 Authorit 	 through its(iiere j naflcr ictrred to as "the Ven(lor") of the one part.

AND
A13, etc., (here

part.	
inafler referred to as "[lie Purchaser") of the other

Wheftas IlIt! Venoku is a body COs j)OiSstc (July constituted under theprovisions
provisions to proniote and secure the development ofland according
to plan, and has acquired in the interest of public at large according to
plovisiolls oI'the Land Acquisition Act and has constructed/shall construct
a house under tine - scheme arid 

S hall also transfer the land of thesad house as freehold land in luivouroftlne Purchaser.
And \Vhereas tile Pureltaser' has applied to purchase the house with

land and has also deposited the requisite amount towards his registration.

	

And Whereas the house No.	 bcarin an area ofsq. rnt,iri --- -- -- -Scheme •-------V	 allotted by the Vendor on hire
purchase basis br a total sale consi(1erit
th	 'oil for Rs,	 payable byu l'iIft lsascrio lie Vendos and the Pnicliascr hits ;sgrccci with the Vendorto ptii 

chase it on the terms and conditions liercina (icr contained
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NOW 1'll IS I)FII) \VIINI SS AS F( )I .1
1.That the Vendor will sell the house with land No. --	 bearing

an area of	 sq. mt. situated in -------------schcme ----more
specifically described in the Schedule at the foot of this deed in favour of
the Purchaser as freehold property for a consideration for Rs.

along with all the rights, fixtures and appurtenants thereto in favour of the
Purchaser free from all encumbrances.

2. That the Purchaser has made part payment of sale consideration
amount to the Vendor amounting to Rs. 	 so far, and the balance
amount shall be obtained by the Vendor from the purchaser in
equal monthly instalments payable in advance within the first week olcach
calendar month.

3. That possession olthe house hereby agreed to be sold in favour
of the Purchaser has been delivered to the Purchaser.

4. That the Purchaser shall from time to time and at all times during

the said term of— years pay and discharge all rates, charges and
assessments of whatsoever description which are now or which may at

any time in future during the said term be assessed, charged or imposed
according to law by any authority duly constituted and authorised to (10 so
regarding the said land with house.

5. That upon payment ofall the instalments in respect of the demised
property by the Purchaser, the Vendor will execute a sale deed of'lhc said
house with land in thvour ofthe Purchaser.

6. That all the expenses for preparation of sale deed and incidental
charges for the registration of the document including stamps, fees and
any other expenses whichsoever it may be required, shall be borne
exclusively by the Purchaser.

7. That the Purchaser shall abide by all the rules and regulations
made in this regard by the Vendor including the provisions contained in
any Government orders of the State Government of-------as issued
from time to time which shall be fully applicable and binding upon the
Purchaser.

S. That during the pcndcncy ufihis agleclilcilt the Ptiiehasci shall

not make any addition or alterations in the house or its structures and shall
not in any manner reduce the open spaces provided in or around the said
house or structures without the written permission of the Vendor.
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9. That in cajc the Purchaser commits default in payment ofthrcc
s'ccsjc instaliici Its or otlieiwjs fii Is to comply with the terms and
Col ditioils oftliis agrecmciit, this agreement shall stand terminated and the
iiistaIn lents  paid shal I bc forfcitcd and the Vcndor shall be at liberty to
c-sell the aforesaid demised house with land and also recover any

d eficiency in the price obtained from such resale and thc expenses of
iCsa Ic From 111C Ptiicji;iscr.

10.That during (lie pendency ol'this agreement the Purchascrshall
not in any niu)nerlraiishr the pOssession Of til

e house to any other person
or let out the whole or any Part 0 l'tlic said house without the previous
written consent from the Vendor,

11. That the Purchaser shall keep the said house in good and
substantial rcpairauid shall use the house and laud foircsidcntjal purposes
only and shall not at any time carry on or permit to be carried on in the
said house or any part thereof any trade or profession or establish any
olce or otherwise contravene the land use as provided in the Master
Plan.

12.'[he " ' 11	 `CI shall also not use or pernut to be used the said
and or house for public religious purposes in any manlier,

13.That in view ofihe fact that to proilote and secure the development
Of----- (na/nc of(1/-ca), the land was acquired according to provisions
ulthe Land Acquisition Act and the valuation of'the aforesaid plot was
fixed according to the then rates at the time ofal lotment and compensation
granted to the former owners ol ' thc land, but references, appeals and writ
petitions are pending before courts of law and in case of any increase in
compensation, solatlum or in the rate of interest payable to former owners
of the land the liability to pay the aforesaid increased .ajiount of
compensation solatium or interest shall automatically shift upon the
ltiicliascr accoidnii lo ilie proportion ol tIle land in the lay-out-plan and
the l'urchascr shall ntakc PaYment as per demand letter issued by the
Vendor in this regard.'

On a clause loi escahalion ol cosi see also tootimie in the Precedent on Works
'uiiii act under A( R[l:M [NI', wile; Also see /'ulo,e L)eiv/opinc'nt Authority

v, .S'l(/11(11)(( 1ca,it'a/, (1)95 )	.:(-r,1 (case law), 'Vi"iPai A'am,, v, Slatc',A 1988All 205.
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14. That in case olany dispute rCgaidiih the terms olihis agreement

theChairman of the Vendor Authority shall be sole arbitrator whose
decision shall be final and b i

nd
i ng Oil 1)0111 the pill-tics.

15. That the courts established in the local limits of(listrjct---------
shall have exclusive jurisdiction to try an y suit or entertain other legal
proceeding in respcct of or arising out of this agreement.

16. That the terms "Vcndor' and "Purchaser" lierci iilii' ire u ust in
this deed shall respectively iuiean and include the Vendor Authority usd1
and its administrators and the Purchaser and his legal reprcscn tilt iVCS,
heirs, successors and assigns.

The schedule('(lu/C herein referr('(/ to.

IN WITNESS WH EREOF— for and oil bclial bC the Vendor

and the Purchaser have signed this deed on the dates mentioned against
their respective signatures.

PRECEDENTS OF SALE DEEDS

I —Simple Dee(I of Sale of a I louse, wit hotil Re&itals

THIS DEED OF SALE made on thc----------day oI---- - -- --
BETWEEN AB, etc., (hereinafter called "the vendor') ofthe one part

AND CD, etc, (hereinafter called "the purchaser") of the other part.

WITNESSES as follows:

I. In consideration of the sum oIRs.	 --pail by the purchaser
to the vendor on the-----day of —(thc receipt owhich the vendor

hereby acknowledges) the vendor as owner hereby transfers to the
purchaser by way ofsalc ALL that Jfl(CC(1 house standing on the land
measuring 27 metres by 10 metres fully described in tile schedule hereto
annexed and thereon shown with its houuud,urics colo'iicd red tO I 101A)

the same to the purchaser as absolute owner.

2. The vendor hereby covenants with the pwcIaser as follows

6 These precedents contain ordinary conditions. 11 an special covenants inc
agreed, they should be added. Forms of ditteicuut kindsofskich covcnauuis alk,
given on pp.787-792 tzi:ie
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(I ) The said premises shall be c]uict I  entered into and upon and
held and enjoyed and the rents and profits rCCCiVCd threfrom by thc
put chaser W1 11101.1t any uten-upt loll or disturbance by the vendor or any

01' l l)tCl -I'Lil)tioll by any other person WllOIllsOCvcr;

(2) The vendor WI I I at the cost oft he person requiring the same,
execute and do every such assurance or thing necessary for further more
J)erIclly asslirilig the said pi-CI inses to the purchaser, his heirs orassigns
as may rCasonably he required;

[(3) "lie interest hereby tIaitsln'cd subsists and the vendor has power
to sell the same;

(4) The property hereby sold is free from encumhranccs]6

3. PROVIDED ALWAYS and it is hereby agreed that whereversuch an intcqretatjon would be requisite to ivc the fullest possible scope•iiid Cl tect to any Contract or covenant hcreii C ontained the expressions
"the vendor" and "the purchaser" hcrcinbefbrc used include 

their respect j veheirs, legal rcpresentItt\ r e successors and assigns.

SC/U (LU/C' lie/cm	 /e, -red to

(l)escription of the property)

IN WITNESS W HEREOF the parties hereto have signed this deed
On the dates mentioned against their respective signatures.

2—Sale Deed, witci, Part of Consideration 
Retained by Vendeefor Payment joa Prior Mortgagee aiid part Agrcc(I to be

Paid Afterwards, Nvitll Recital of Title

THIS DEED OF SALE is made on the, etc., (as info,.,,, 1).
WHEREAS the vendor is owner ofthe land described in des 'he schedulehereto.

AND WHEREAS hva t11O1'tuage bond dated

by the vendor in favour of one EF the said land was mortgaged to secure

the principal sum of Rs------and interest in accordance with the
covemint therein contained.

6 (3) and (4) 
ate not sit icily necessary where thc transfer of Property Act applies

'idc S'c.	 S (2), lriiih'r ut t'F(IperIy Art
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AND WHEREAS the said principal sum ofRs.------ ---with interest

thereon from the date of the aforesaid bond upto the (late hereof remains
owing on the security of the said bond;

AND WHEREAS the vendor has agreed with the purchaser lbr the

sale to him of the said land &cc from encumbrances for the sum of

Rs. of which the sum of Rs.— --- - -- has  been agreed to be
retained by the pi trchaser for the rcdempt loll a hue said nlortgiwc a fihe
said EF.

NO\Vi'I Its i)lIt \VIFNissIs ;i- titlows

In consideration 01 , 01c  pnce of Rs. out of , whichcli tile
sum ofRs.------------- ------has been paid by the purchaser to the vendor (the

receipt of which the vendor hereby acknowledges) and the sum of
Rs.	 —has been retained by the purchaser for payment to the said

EF in pursuance ofthc aforesaid agreement and the remaining Rs.- ---------
will be paid by the purchaser to the vendor within tiltee months, the vendor

hereby transfers by way of sale to the purchaser ALL that property

described in the schedule hereto TO HOLD the same to the purchaser as
absolute owner.

2. The vendor hereby covenants with the purchaser a follows

(1) (as in Iwni I)
(2)

(3) The said premises are free from encumbrances except the

encumbrance created by the aforesaid mortgage decd

(4) If the amount due to [F mortgagee on the said mortgage bond

datcd------on the date of execution of this (iced is found to excee(i

Rs.-------tile vendor will pay the excess to the purchaser with interest

at-------per cent per annum from the date I iereo f

3. The purchaser hereby covenants with the vendor as follows

(1)1-Ic will pa y the said sum otRs.	 to tile vendor \Vitllitl
three nionths 1rom the date hcmeoI auth

(2) He Will at all t hues keep indemnified  the vendor and Ills estate
from and against the claim ofthc said [F under the aforesaid mortgage

deed dated tile -----------

4. PROVIDED ALWAYS, etc.,(Interp,iatia,i (/UIIS(' (IS I/i 1or,,i I).

7/U ,VC/I('(IlIl( It(', ( , Ul ro ,10 ,rcil to
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IN WITNESS WIIEREOF, etc.

3—Sale Deed where Consideration Partly Paid, Partly
Retained for Creditors and Partly Set Off

TI ItS DEED OF SALE is made, etc., (as in Form 1).
WI JERLAS the veiidur bonowed Rs.	 - Iroiti the purchaser

on ail interest of per cent per annum and by a deed of mortgage
datcd- - -- - -  mortgaged the property described in schedule B hereto
to secure the said loan ofRs.---------and interest;

AND WHEREAS a sum of Rs.--- i s now due on account of
the said loan and interest thereon;

AND WHEREAS the vendor being the owner of the property

described in schedule A hereto has agreed to sell and the purchaser has
agreed to buy the said property for a consideration of Rs.—__._;

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES as follows:
1. In consideration of the said sum ofRs.--.-----__out ofwhjch the

sum oiRs. - -- has been retained by the purchaser in full satisfaction
of his claim under the aforesaid deed of mortgage (from which the

purchaser hereby releases the vendor and the said property mentioned th
schedule B) 7 and the sum of Rs.--has been retained by him for

payment to the various creditors o l'the vendor whose names and particulars

of whose debts are set forth in schedule C hereto annexed and the balance

ofks.— has been paid at the time ofthe execution of this deed by

the purchaser to the vendor (the receipt whereof the vendor hereby
acknowledges) the vendor hereby transfers, etc., (as in Form 2).

2. The vendor hereby covenants etc., (as in Form 1).
3. The pitt-chaser hereby covenants with vendor as follows
(I) The purchaser will pay the sum ofRs.----------- --to the various

creditors of the vendor named in the schedule C hereto and will at all

times hereafter keep indemni tied the vendor and his estate from and against

the claims olsuclr creditors to the extent of the amounts respectively

mentioned against the name of each in the said schedule C.

4. In coitsidetattoit u! the transfer by the vendor hereinbefore

contained the purchaser hereby releases the vendor and his estate from

adopted.
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every obligation concern i ng the said sum of Rs.- --- ------lent by the
purchaser to the vendor as hcrc j nbefore recited and any interest thereon
whether such obligation is imposed by the (Iced of mortgage hereinbefore
recited or not.

5. PROVIDED ALWAYS, etc., (as 3 i l'o,iii I).

The SC/I('d,,/(' A, B a/Ic! C h,('rej,, refc'rrec/ to

IN WITNESS WI I IiRFOI : , etc.

4—Sale Deed wiieii Part of ('OlIs j de,atj(nn is Paid l)efore
Execti (loll and 1 1 :11-( is Agreed to he Paid a 11cr Registration

THIS DEED OF SALE, etc., ((Is in Porn, I).

WITNESSES as follows:

I. In consideration Of tile sum Of RS. 10,000 Part of the Price OCRs.
65,000 paid before the execution of this deed by the purchaser to the
vendor (the rcccil)to which the vendor hereby acknowledges) and of the
SLIM 

ofRs. 55,000 being the remainder ofthe said price to he paid by the

purchaser to tile vendor within two nlonhils from the registration of the
deed, the vendor as owner hereby transfers, etc., (as in For,,, 2).

2.The vendor iìerchv covenants with the purchaser as titows
(1) and (2) (us ill Ioiiji I).

(3) The said premises are tree from encumbrances charges, claims
and liens except the lien in Iiivour of the vendor in respect ofthc SUM of
Rs. 55,000 being the unpaid balance ofpunchasc money (line hereunder.

3. The purchaser hereby covenants with the vendor that he the

purchaserwill PIY to the venndoi-wiiltiii two nionithis of the legistrutiont of
this deed the sum of Rs. 55,000.

4. PROVI DFD, etc.. ((s ill of! o'ni 1).

iYie sc/iI/i' Jieei'j/j ief',-,-('(/lo,

IN \\'IINFSS	 ctc.

5—Sale Deed win crc a I'oti ion of tine I'ricc is Left for a Creditor

(wino is also a Party to the Sale Deed)

TillS DEFI) OF SA l,l made on the	 day of
UNTWFFN Al, etc., (heneinalter called "the 'eiidiui') of lie first part
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AND CD, etc., (herc j iiiflcr called "thecreditor") ofthc second part AND
F, etc., (hereinafter cal lcd "thc purchaser") ofthc third part.

WI IEREAS the vendor being the owner of the property described
Ill iIi& ('tic(llllc lcrci hay; l tIcc(I L sell and the ptirchiitscr has agreed to
buy the said property Ibr the sum ofRs.--____;

AND WHEREAS the purchaser being unable to pay more than
Rs.—___0

f the said purchase money at the date of these presents, and
the vendor being indebted to the creditor to the extent of Rs.--- .---
and upwards it has been agreed between the vendor and the purchaser

that the purchaser shall pay the balance of the said purchase money, namoly

Rs.—to the creditor in part discharge of the vendor's said debt to
the creditor together with Interest at the rate Of------__-_____per cent per
annum till payment.

NOW TI IlS DEED W ITNESSES as follows:
I lii eui lSi(leflhEI( II olti ic su: ii oli(s.	 paid by (lie Purchaser

to the Vendor on or before the date hereof (the receipt ofwhich is hereby
acknowledged) and of the sum of Rs.—to be paid by the purchaser

with interest at the rate aforesaid to the creditor for the credit of the vendor

in tlìe manner hereinafler agreed the vendor hereby transfers, etc., (as inFor,,, 2).

2. The vendor hereby covenants with the purchaser, etc., (as inFor,,, 1).

3 The purchaser hereby covenants with the vendor that the purchaser
will pay to the creditor the said sum ofRs.—_within
yclis from the (late olhesc presents and will in the meantime pay to the
creditor interest thereon 

Or Oil so much thereofas may for the time being
remain unpaid at the rate of---_-_-__per cent per annum and will

indemnify the vendor from any claim or demand in respect of the same or
any part thçreotT

4. 'l'hc creditor hereby covenants with the vendor that if the pumhascr
pa ys to the creditor interest at the rate aforesaid 

upon the said sum of
Rs.------- --and pays-tile whole of the said sum to the creditor within a
period of	 years from the date of these presents the creditor will
I lot require payment from the vendor of the said sum of
an y interest thereon and wilt give the vendor credit for such payments on
,iccoiimil für (lisCllarb'mhls' ill pam-i IlIc vendor's debt to ilic creditor
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5. The Vendor hereby covenants with Ihecieditor that il'thc 1)tiichaser

makes default in paying the said sum or in paying interest thereon in

accordance with the covenants hcrcinbeforc contained the vendor will

himself pay such sum to the crcditoror so much thercofas niay be unpaid

together with interest at the rate aforesaid.

(. PR()VIDII) i\t WAYS and It i In'i.'hy to.ud l)CI\LUi Ihc

vendor and the purchaser that nothing herein contained shall a ffeci. or
amount to a release of the charge to which the vendor is entitled under the

law for the said sum efRs.----------or such part thcreo las may remain

unpaid and for interest thereon at the rate aforesaid until the said sum with

interest has been paid in full by the purchaser as hereinhefore provided.

7. PROVIDED ALSO,etc., (as in 3 ofl'orm 1).

The SC /1CC/U/c /iereitI i'ferrecI to.

IN WITNESS WI-IILRIiOF etc.

6—Sale Deed-Con si(Ieral loll Agreed In be Paid iii a
Particular Way

THIS DEED OF SALE made, etc., (as in Form I)

WITNESSES as follows:

1. In consideration of the sum of Rs.------------ agreed to he paid

by the purchaser to the Veii(IOF iii the niatincr hereinafter provided the

vendor as proprietor hereby transfers, etc., (as in Form 2).

2. The vendor hereby covenants, etc., (as IFZ Form 1).

3. The purchaser hereb y covenants with the vendor as follows

(I) That he will pa y the aforesaid consideration of Rs.

etc., (deseri/t' the ,?U)(h 'I p0oo'n( ir 	 / iip(ii).

4. PROVIDED. etc.. (is in 3 of form I).

The sch:c'duIe /:crc'in rc'frrc'd ía.

IN WITNESS WIIERFOF, etc.
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7--Sale Deed b y IIeiwi,th/ar andd Ben eficiuryN

'II 115 DEED OF SALE is made on the ----- ---day oi----
BETWEEN AR, etc., (hereinaftcr called "the ben(iinular") ofthc first

part AN!) ('1), etc., (herctnallcr called "the vendor") of the second part

AND IF, etc., (heniii;if)crcaljccl "the pnrch;tscr") ofthc third part.

WI I [Rl1\S the property described in the schedule hcrcto was
iicliascd by the viidoi 10111 (01C XY ititler 1 tleed of sate dated

bni is 01C vendor VaS (lien ni (ovenlll)eIu service and tinder the rules of
his service was not eoilll)eteilt to iiiakc the f)urchasc without permission

olthe Government, the purchase was made fictitiously in the name of the

benainic/ar for and on behal fofthc vendor;

(or, WHEREAS as the hc'nanii'i/ar hereby admits the property

described in the sthedule hereto really belongs to the vendoralthough the
name ofthe benainular is fictitiously recorded in the revenue records as
the owner thereof);

AND WHEREAS the vendor has agreed with the purchaser to sell

the said property to hini for the sum of Rs.— -----------;

ANI) WI IlRI AS the /n/uw/u/w las, at the request aithe vendor
agreed to join in the sale of'thc said property fbr the purpose ofperfccting

the title ofthe purchaser thereto;

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES as follows:

In pursuance of the said agreement and in consideration of the

said sum ofRs.---------- --paid before the execution hcreofby the purchaser

to the vendor (the receipt wherco t'the vendor hereby acknowledges) the

vendor hereby transfers to the purchaser and at the request of the vendor
the benainular hereby releases to the purchaser ALL that, etc., (as in
Form 2).

2. The vendor hereby covenants with the purchaser (as in I o/Forml).
3. lhe hoiuiit,eu'ar hikev se covenants with the purchaser that the

said premises shall be quietly entered upon and held and enjoyed and the

rents and profits received by the purchaser without any interruption by

him or an y one claiming throu gh or under him.

S Ilk Be ui nut Via isa ci ions t, P rollib itlon) Act 1988  does not in any way affect thc
heinittitlat ' S vuInniirv otter to join in stich a traitsaclion: See foot note under
precedent No. 17 tinder RELEASE, ante.
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4. The vendor and the henamidar respectively each for 111111 sl (but

not for the other, covenant with thc purchaser that he will at the cost or the

person requiring the same execute and do every assurance or thing

necessary for further or more periccik' assuring the said premises to the

purchaser, his heirs or assigns as by him or them shall reasonably be

required.

5. P RO y ID F D ALWAYS  (as in 3 oJlor,ii I)

771c.\ ch cdII/v /,e,',,i ief ,,e/ to.

IN WITNESS WI IFREOF, etc.

8—Sale Deed by a Pardanashin Lady under the Terms of a
Compromise in Lieu of a Decree

THIS DEED OF SALE is made, etc., ((is in Farm I).

WHEREAS- ---

(1) In suit No.-- --	 of---- pending in the Court of.
the------	 --- -ljomt decree wns passed on the 	 --	 in favour of 1:
GH, JK and the purchaser against the vendor and her deceased husband
for Rs.--- ------with costs and interest From the date ofsiiit liplo (I:tt( ot
ieaIisation

(2) By virtue ot'the consent decree passed by the Court of --------- in

Suit No.---- ---- ----of ---- -- -- -in re : EF and 4 others versus CD, the

purchaser became solely and wholly entitled to realise the money due

under the decree passed in Suit No.---- ----- - of' -- ---- -- - aforesaid;

(3) The said husband uHlie vendor having since died the vendor

became the heir and owner ofthe property left by him;

(4) On the	 the purch:iscr applied for execution o! ' the
decree ill Suit	 o.	 of	 afoi'esaid agaimst the vendor for
Rs. --- -- - --

t)ihie vendor ;tltei (olisuliatioli viIIi lici ieii iclatiiis aiii legal

advisers and alter fully understanding and realising the cf -rect of the

transaction on her interest and considering it to he for her benefit entered

into a compromise with the purchaser whercundcr the aforesaid decree

was agreed to be satisfied by the vendor cxcciiiuig ni Iivourofthe puichaser

this sale (Iced in respect otihe property nient ioricd in the schedule hereto

in full satishietion of the ailli)uilt ottlie aforesaid (lecree
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(()'File said C011tpioinisc has l)CCU embodied in a petition
dated---- ---- presented jointly by the vendor and purchaser to the court
ofthc -- ----- -and duly vcri fled and recorded by thc presiding officer of
the said court on the

NOW TI IIS DNkl) Wl'I'NLSSFS as follows:
I. Ii I pin slialicu lie agleci I lent i I I I he said collIproluise and in

consideration of ks------ --credited by the purchaser towards full
Satisfaction olhis aforesaid decree the vendor hereby transfers to the
purchaser, etc., (as in Form I).

2. The vendor hereby covenants, etc., (as in Form 1).

3. The purchaser hereby covenants with the vendor that he will
immediately after the registration of this deed certify satisfaction of the
said decree to the Court in which the said execution application is pending.

4. PROVIDED ALWAYS, etc., (as in 3 of Form 1).

The sc/ic'dulc' herein referred to.

IN WITNESS WI IEREOF, etc.

9—Sale Deed by Attorney9

THIS DEED OF SALE is made, etc., (as in Porn, 1).

WHEREAS the vendor is the owner of the property described in the

schedule hereto under a deed o t'sale dated the -----cxccutcd by one
EF;

AND WHEREAS the vendor by a deed dated the -and
registered at the office of-----on the —appointed XY his attorney

to sell thCaid property to receive and give receipt for the purchase money
thereol'aiid to execute and present fbr registration deed of sale thereof;

AND WHEREAS the vendor by the said XY his attorney has agreed

with the purchaser for the sale to him of the said property for the sum of
Rs. ----

NOW THIS DELI) WITNESSES as follows:

9 The sale should be ii the name of the vendor and not in that of his aitorney.
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1. That in pursuance o [the afbresaid agreement and in consideration

ofRs.--•- paid by the purchaser tothe saRi NY as such attorney as

aforesaid (the receipt of which the vendor by the said NY hereby

acknowIedtes) the vei id u b y the said NY a.s such attorney as aharesaid

hereby transfers, etc., (as in Fori;i 1).

2. The vendor by the said XV as such ationiev as aboresaid hereby

covenants with the purchaser as Ibilows

Rcst U.S i/i [(fl'/n I

I 0—Sale bN Guardian of a \1 inor"

THIS DEED OF SALE is madeonthe ----------BETWEEN

AR, etc., a minor acting through XY, etc., his mother and natural t.uardian

(or, his guardian appointed by the District Judge of - - - by an

order dated ---- ) (hercinafler called "the vendor") ofthe one part

AND CD, etc., (hereinafter called "the purchaser") ofthc other part.

WHEREAS the vendor is the owner ofthe property described in

the second schedule hetetci,

AND WI I ERE-AS tlie vendor is a minor and is indebted to the

several persons iiaiiwd ui the tii - a ahedtili' lk'lCi,l iiitf the h)iIidCii Otiiit(iei

on the said debts is ii1creasinv

AND WHEREAS in order to pay ofithe said debts the said XV

has agreed on behalf of the vendor to sell to the said CD the property

described in the second schedule hereto for the sum of Rs.

(AND WHEREAS the District Judge of - -------------has b y an order

dated- .- .	 permitted the said XV to make the said sale).

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES as follows:

I. ( . , Is in 1-or: 9, substitui lilt ,, " , uudiaif' Ibr

2. The said XY fbr and on behial fofthe vendor hereby covenants

with the purchaser as fbi in

I ) [lie vendor is the iwucr of the propert y described ni the said

schedule and is competent to transfer the same.

10 With rceard to a minors undivided interest iii joint Hindu family property, see

discussion in Sri Naraviw flu! v...,idhar, ( I9')() S ( ( 54 xpI:iuniuic the 'ch,cn,e

of Sees. 0, 7 and K I hindu M mot ity & (;uutuinshp Act.

II This may he required ['liii 11we11MLIN111 peisoo;,tty is the s:ik' hi uuu ii,,l' by

guaidiaii thti'ie is no inipled k me,,uiit lot titic b y the veodu mdci 'cc j2),

l'ra ns fe, o t . Piope it y Act
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(2) and (3) (ox in I (/11(1 2 of Lorin I

I iitrprci ii III kmw ox iii ItO in I

I Ii xc/n'iIii/cs Iiei•('in

IN WITNESS WI IRREOF, etc.

II ----SaIe h V a Persoti on II is Own Behalf and

as Guardian of -,I Minot-

THIS DELL) OF SALE is made on the -

AI, etc., and CD, etc., a minor acting by his guardian the said AB
(IiercinalIerjointiy called "the vendors") ofihe one part AND XY, etc.,

(hcreinaftcr called "the purchaser") of the other part;

WI II R EAS tic cci d is a: cju:nL owners oILi:e prOperty described
in the schedule hereto;

AND WHEREAS the said CD is a minor and the said AB is the
certificated guardian of - his property appointed by order of the District
Ridge of	 --	 dated

AND WH FRI AS the said All acting Ir himselfand as guardian of

the said CD has agreed with the purchaser lbr the sale to him of the
property described in the schedule hereto for the price of Rs. ----.--------;

AND WHEREAS the District Judge of 	 -has by an
order dated the	 permitted the said AB to make the said sale in

1.

respect ofilie share olilic said ('i)

NOW ilI1S DEED Wii'NESSLS a lollows

In pursuance of the aforesaid agreement and in consideration of

the sum of Rs. paid by the purchaser to the said AD (the

receipt of \VhiCh the vendors hereby acknowle(lge) the vendors hereby

transfer, etc., (as in Form 1).

2. ,ls in 1"o,,n 10, substituting "acting lr Iuinsitand as guardian of
the said CD'' instead o "for and on behal fol'the vendor".

in Form

liii' .\ (/iIY(IiiIt' liCli in icf('17is/ 10.

IN WITNESS WI I I.kI.( )F, etc.
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I 2—Sale on behalf of a Men tall' III Pet-so,i

TI US DFIj[) OF SAl .F is made on the UF[W} I N Aft

etc., a mentally III person acting through XV, etc. ,nai1acr of his estate
( liercinaftercalleti "(lie v eiRkfr") etc., ((/X in /ni,j I).

WHEREAS b y an inquisition 1? 
taken before the District Judge of

Agra, the \'Cndor was hound to be a mentally ill person and by orderofihe
said Judge dated	 - the said XV \VUS appo
Ills estate.	

inted to be the manager of

AN t) WI II .I I	 ii is Ifeecssai - y to false a sui uIi.	 topay ofithe debts olihe vcndor which amount approxiniiteJy to Rs.
and to defray the necessary expenses for the maintenance and support of
the vendor and his family.

AND WHEREAS b y an order dated the	 the said District
Judge has authorised the said XY to raise the said sum oIRs.

by sale of the property ofthe vendor described in the schedule hereto.

AND WHEREAS the said XY has agreed to sell to the Purchaser
the said property for the sum o f

NOW THIS DEED W ITNESSES as follows
I	 In viii sli.iiicc of In	 iid l ,'rt(eIin:it 111(1 In ()1( k . 1  ih or o,aid it od iiiconsideration ofthe sum of Rs.	 paid by the ptiichiascr to the

said XY as such manager as aforesaid (the receipt ofwhich the vendor by
the said XY hereby acknowledges) the vendoracting by the said XY as
such manager as aforesaid hereby transfers to the Purchaser Al.!. that,
etc., (as ill [Or/il 1).

2. 'ihie said XV, etc., (u.t in Iniij 10)
3. (As in Form I)

.o I, iolide Ito' iiii /e/o/'ieo/ It)

IN \VITNFSS \V! TFRFOF etc.

13—Sale ol j oiiii l.iiiijl' Pruperty I))' l"atlier br a
Legal  \CCCS.SIIV and .\ U tCC('(len t Debt

FillS DEFI) OF SAl .'. is made oil, etc., (u.v iii Joint I)
12 (hfaI \'I, IMCIIIA I Icjlili ,\cl QXT
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WI IEREAS--

lhc Vendor; 11 Id Ill S iiIllit)r Sol s Ll. (ill and ilK foml J, ol lit Hindu
l III iily governed by the Mitakshara School oil lindu Law;

(2) Ihe property mentioned iii the schedule hereto is the joint ancestral
I y	 It l	 SII( I tall IV

(3) I he vendor also carries on the business oI'KIit,nt/sii-j (sugar
illanueture) which is his ancestral business

(4) For the purpose OF tile said business tile vendor borrowed
Rs.	 110111 the puielaser oiì a p10111 isssoly note dated the • -- -• --
and tile amount 01'111C said loan with interest now due to the purchaser
coities to Rs.

(5) TIte vendor is now in iiced of Rs.-------------for the following
purposes, viz. Rs.	 1r the marriage ofhiis daughter XY to be
celebrated in the month of 	 ncxt, Rs. - -- ------for  payment of
(lovenirnent rcvcnuc in respect olihe said fimihy's land in villages--- -- -
Ill Id t.	 ioi thl pi eiuiiiiiaiy expeiiscsoi sendi igliissuuGi I to
England lorcducaiion in Electrical Engincetng; and

() As there is no other mcan of raising the said money the vendor
has, in ordcr to pay off the said loan and to raise a sum oURs. --

r tile above nictil ioiied l)tiposcs, ai,iecd W1111 the Purchaser to sell to
hi ill the said property described in the schedule hereto for tile SU ol
Rs.

NOW TIllS DEED WITNESSES as follows:
- In coiisideiatioii of the Stiill OCRs.	 due to tile PcIlCIlaser

Oil account ofthc said loan (from which tile purchaser hereby releases the
vcndor) md ofthc suni oHs.	 to he paid by the purchaser to
tile vendor at the ti lie of registration of his dcccl, tile vendor hereby
traiis lrs, etc.. (us ill 	 2).

2	 Is ill 	 I -

3 lx ui Lori;u I

Thc .vtIit'm/iilm lim'it'i,i 1e/('rr('(1ti),

IN WITNESS WI-IEREOF, etc.
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14—Sale b y Manager of joint Family, other Members joining

THIS DEED OF SALE is made on the 	 dav aL---
BFTWF[N /\fl, etc., Fr, etc., (,jil, etc., and .1K, etc., a Iflhllor ;tctin
throuli tlresaid /\R, the llnulai'erot Ins joint tniiiy (iicreiiiaticrcalicd the
"Vendors") 01' the one part ANDI) Cl), etc., (hcrci nafler called "the
purchaser'') ot ' tiie other IirI

WI (ERLAS

(1) LM was the Conlnmn ancestor lie had two sons X and 7, both
now dead. The said AR and [F are the sons aithe said X and the said
GH and JK are the sons olthe said Z;

(2) The said AR, [F, GH and .1K 1mm 01 159  I hndr thnu ly governed
by the Mitakshara school ofHindu law and the said AR is the manager;

(3) .'ls in pa'u 2 of For,,, 13;

(4) '[he said
1'.1111 "y '"So owns and carries on through the said AR an

ancestral business o II\IIun(I.va1-i

() t. tot ''f form I 3/','Ijnj,im' "Iliesaitl Alt" tot "1111' veiidoi'
(U) As in 5 qf I"orm 13 .v11/stU,(fln,, "the vendors" for "the vendor",

"the said A13's daughter" l'or "his daughter" and "the said Gil" For "his
son GH";

(7) The purchaser has made bonafldc enquiries both as regards the

ancestral nature of the business as well as the existence of' the lct'al

necessity. I Ic has satisfied hiniscilihat the business of'thc fluiiilv is ancestral
and that the money is needed For the ptii pose aforesaid.

Rest as ill 	 1 3, .vuI'stj//Ujn "vendors" br "vendor-"

1 5—SaIe b y Several Joint Owners (Tenatits in
( ' ullIlnoll rn .Ju j ,i( 'I'c,I;IJIts)I

Tills DLFD OF SAI,F is made, etc., ((Is in For,,, 1).

WHEREAS the vendors are owners olthe property described in
the schedule hereto as tenants in common in equal shares (or, as joint
Wants) and they have agreed to sell the same to the purchaser at the
price oCRs.

13 On distinction between joint tenants and tenants in conhtnon. see Preluninary
Note, (mu'.
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NO\V TI I IS DEED \VITNFSSI : S as follows

1. In consideration ofRs.-______pajd by the purchaser to the
vendor-s (the ieCeiT)t ol which tile vendors hereby acknowledge) each of
them the VeilJ()rs so tar as relates to his own share, estate or interest in the
property hereb y sold (but so as to make each of them liable by way of
CiIilll'(5 iii I'sprI Lvry hr;u-ir ru iriipliru( cvcrt:tIit U) the extent ofuric-ilurd onl y ol such (lan1aes) hereby iranslcrs, etc.

(Rest cis ill

I 6—Sale of InsoIvc11' Property b y an Official Receiver
ii uS DEED 0!' SALE is made on the	 BETWEEN

Alt, etc., 011icral Receiver ('or the district 
()f' -__(hcrcjnafler

called "the vendor") of the one part AND CD, etc., (hereinafter called
'the purchaser") of(hc other part

WI ILREAS on the date oithc order next hereinafter recited XY,
etc., was absolute owner of the property describcd in thc schedule hereto;

AND WI Ii-.RlAS by an orderot the District Judgcof
irtade on tire	 (lay of' — ..	 the said XV WflS adjudicated
insolvent and the vendor was appointed receiver of'Ills estate;

AND \\i I FR LAS tii vendor as such receiver as aforcsa j (l has
igi ced to sell (lie "'(1 property to (lie purchaser at the price 

of

NOW Tl IIS DEED WITNESSES that '111 I)UT'SL1,lllC C of the aforesaid
areeii1ent and in consideration of Rs. - ---- paid by the purchaser
to the vendor (the receipt of which lire vendor hereby 

acknowledges) thevendor as official receiver and by virtue 
Of tile powers conferred on himb y t;,w In I his hci)ulHirr-u . hy ir;insf'r, y

(/?c's, (i.V HI ( ) I/le)' i-HulLs).

17—Sale b y LiqtIi(latt), of I Sand Of - 1 Company
in \olu titan I q U idation 14

TI I IS DELI) 01 SALE is made on (he 
— day of

14 (hereinafter

of tile Company cmarns "esicd on the Company and does not vest in the
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called "the Company'') acting through A13, etc., its l.iquidator oltlie one
part AND CD, etc., (hereinafter called "the purchaser'') oithe oilier part.

W1  EREAS at an cxiraord I nary general Ili cetiligo I the ('onpaiiy
held on the -- --- - - day of-------------	 , it was rcsolvcd hy it

and the said AU was appoiiocd (lie I .i(juidator Cii (lie ( oiiipaiiy or (lie
PUL1)OSC o isuch Winding Up;

AND WHEREAS the creditors of the Company at a duly convened
meeting held on -- - -- passed a resolution Conhiniting the appointirtent
of the Liquidator;

AND WI IEREAS the land described in the schedule hereto is the
property of the Company and the said AB as such Liquidator as aforesaid
and oil of the Company has agreed to sell the said land to the
purchaser for Rs.

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES as follows:

1. In consideration of' Rs. I)aid by the l)tiiehaser to (lie
said AB as such Liquidator as af -oresaid (the receipt ofwhich the said AU
on behalf of the Company hereby acknowledges) the Company acting by
the said AB hereby transfers, etc.

(Rest as in 01/icr Forms)

18—Sale by Liquidator of Land ofa Company
in Compulsory Liquidation

THIS DEED, etc. ((,.s 1/) /0,7?? 17).

WHEREAS by an order dated the 	 -- --- •-- passed

1_iquidatuto, ()iliciat i.i1iiid.iti. (tJlitIke the 011icial Receivetolihe estate ol all
insolvent as in Form No. 16 above). the sale should, thcrc%xe, he in the iiaiiie ui
the Company and not the Liquidator, though it is made through the Liquidator.
The Liquidator should, therefore, not be made a party to the deed. An Official
Liquidator cannot sell the Company's property except with the sanction of
Court: Sec. 457 (1) (c). But a Liquidator of  Company in the case ui iueiiibeis
voluntary winding up may sell with the sanction of a special resolution of the
company : Sec. 512(1) (a). A covenant to the effect that the Liquidatut has done
nothing to charge or encumber the estate and one about production of title
deeds are added but they arc implied by section 55 (2) and Sec. 55 (3) Proviso.
They should be added vlictc 1)raiis tr ui Propel ty Act does lot apply.
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by I Ion 'ble Mr. Justice	 -, a Judge ofHigh Courtat- -the rIi aJk'roi the c0 11IJ).11]\ 

it Was Ordered that (lie Company bC Wound 
upIW (lie Court Wider (Ire provisions ofthc 

Companies Act, 1956 and thesaid AU waS duly aI)I)oinite(l Inqurda(orofJ1 
Company for the puoscnfsirch wndju up

AND 
WlJFi FAS by art ord r d;itcd he

M	 the IIon'bjeMr. Justice -
	 airthorjsj the said AR to effect a sale ofthe

	

prnpcOy described in 
thescha hble herein hetn:jrj, to

U1	 the COfllp;rriy byI)Ii\'.IIc C iIf7;le(	 (J 1(11 the l)tiCCotRs.
AND "' I I ERFAS ihe 

said AB in tire name and on hehalfoftjieCo
mpany has agreed with the ptuchaser for the sale to him 

Of t ile said
prOpCr' ( l CScribed in the Schedule hereto r (tic Sum ofRs. -_

NOW 'Ii I IS DEl h) 
\YJJ'N 1 : SSI ; 5 (tv fl	 17).

I 9--_	

I)C('d I)% 'Ircasure,. (harithl)lC Ffl(Jowrnents

TI I IS DEED OF 
SALE is made, etc., (ax i i, Fo,w, I).

WI 1ER[s the property described
fomling pa	 in the chrdulc hereto andMeM

orad )rd hugh Schoüj
ill lift	 Endovnient Trt Fund was

	

"(IHt(':	 ic ( , 5ci ' i liRlil of tic	 ii Pt adcsh, by G.O.
N0	 dated	 ('

AND 
WHE

REAS the said Government by GO.dated	
authorised the vendor u nder sec. IC) of the Charitableh:ldo

wlneuts Act, I S)O, to sell the said PrOPI'I1 
ti rrougb the CollectOrofMoladth;rd

AND  W II ER LAS tire vendor act: 
hg ihiIouuh the Co llector of

MoIrdah,rd has aFt ced to sell and tire 1)[11. chasc l .
 has agreed to purchaselie sud property for Ire stint or Rs.	

which sum
t	

has been
( k poslftd by 

(Ile p:l:-e!1 
tser lii the Gover-nitierit 'treasury at Morathrbjd tohe credit o ithie vendor,

NoW 11,1S t)t-t-t) Wt tNIj.5 that in C0ris:der.rt0
	 ofpaid by lire P 1lr'el

lasc,. as ti1or'e,,jtt (tire receipt OIWhjch thevendor hereby acknO \v
ledes) tire "endor ir:risj1 etc

(Re,vi (LV 1/1 ('f/l 'I - /' o,jj v)
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20--Sale by 'l'ris(ees

TillS DEED OF Si\l,F, is iiiade ott the	 day oh

BETWEEN AB, etc., CD. etc., EF, etc.., trustees ofthe Arya Charitable

Hospital, Agra (hereinafter called "the vendor") ofthc one part AND

GH, etc., (hereinafter called "thc purchaser'') oithe other part..

WHEREAS

(I) Under a deed of sale dated , PQ, RS and 'I''J the

then trustees ofthc said Aiya Charitable I lospital. Agra (hereinafter callcd

"the said hospital") purchased from one XV the land described iii the
schedule hereto for Rs. from the Rinds o ithe said hospital

and the said land vested in the said trustees in trust for the general purposes

olthc said hospitaL

(2) By an order of the District Judge. A'tra, dated the
said trustees were removed from the trusteeship of the said hospital and

the vendors were appointed trustees thercofand the whole oh property

of the said trust including the said land vested in the vendors;

(3) The said land was purchased for extending the eye-ward oh' the

said hospital but at a general meeting of the governors oftlte said hospital

who were appointed by the aforesaid order of the District judge
dated for the management and administration of the hospital

affairs it was unanimously resolved that an eye-ward was 'to longer requited

and that the said land was not required for any other purpose ofihe said

hospital and that it was br the heticlit ol'(hic .,iid hospital that tilL' saute

ould be sold;

(4) The said D i stri ct Ju(lgC of'Agra has by an order dated - 	 -

authorised the vendors to sell the said land; and

(5) The vendorS have therefore agreed to sell the said land to the

purchaser for Rs,-------

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES as follows:

1. In pursuance of the said agreement and in consideration of

Rs; - paid by the purchaser (the receipt ol'which't the vendors liei eby

acknowledge) the vendors under the direction oithe said govci'iiois and

't ii'tderth'tc s,tl ,iuthoritv oHhv ,aiLl De,u1 .iiiLtecol'/\e.ra aid

hereby transfer to the purchaser. etc., (i. in I-,iii 2).

(Rest us in otlic'i' i' )/Iii.').
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21 —Sak b' One 'l'enant in Common or

.Joint Tenant to Another

TI I IS DEED OF SALE is made, etc., (us in Form I).
WIIEREAS tindera Will (iatcd the - -ofX y who died on the

and whose said Will was proved' in the Court of the District
JUdgC of	 on thc	 the parties hereto are owners in
pn sseIoti f the J)O/J)crly iic.si:i bed Ill tile sciicdtihi: hereto as Icilants in

Ofl1 non in equal shares (or, asjoi nt tenants)

AND WHEREAS the vetidor has agreed to sell his share and interest

in the said property to the purchaser at the price ofRs..

NOW [I ITS DH:l) W ll ' N[SS! : S as Ibilows

In coils i derail ii of the sum of Rs. -paid by the

pulcIlaser to the vendor (the receipt of which the vendor hereby
acLnovhe ( lgcs) the vendor hereby (in cusc of f('n(lnI in co/i/no,,)
transfers, (o,, in 1/ic use ofjo,,,i Ic/ian!, 

releases and transfers) to the
purchaser ALL the said estate and interest ofthc vendor ofand in ALL
that property described in the schedule hcrctn TO 

1101 1)  the same to the
P li cilCiserabsulutely to (lie Iliteut that the P1iicIlasermav henceforth become

tile sole and absolute owner ofthe said property freed from any estate or
right of the vendor therein.

(Rr,vi us in oiI,',- /0/7/is).

22—Sale to Several l'eson Purchasing as Tenauits in ('ofllflmii
(in Eq nal or Unequal Shares)

IlilS DEED OF Si\lJ is made, etc., (or iii Fo,,,, I)
WI I ER LAS the vendor is owner of the Property described iii the

schedule hereto and has agreed to sell the Same 10 the purchasers for

/1/ i/it' sr//c is to / )(,i l l	 AND 
W HER EAS ER EAS

15 Taking oill a probate i 's not co mpulsol-V ill the Case	 ::	 or ill
and

the Case of vittc of Pu civ I litotuc	 iklis, Juiiic ;uid UlIdith j çk e5c1,( i
lOtS Ils,e c (Sec Prell Ill ilia rv Note ofWlI IS post)

lit (iii

	

	 Ilsiil1li loll htit titi jill/ui ii'ueiuutc iiiil itli;uuit\ ill Ltl uuuluIoii, 5cc PR'liiiiiiiaiyI//It'
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proportions following namely, the said AU Rs. 	 the said ('1)
Rs.---, and the said EF Rs.-- - -- and have rcqucstcd that the
said property should be ti inslcned to them in the proportions hercinbelore
appearing].

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES as Ibllows;

I lii coiisilerition o I Ks. --- paid to the vt.i dur hy (tic
purchasers in equal shares [(or, in the proportions hereinhefore mentioncd)
(the receipt ofwhich is hereby acknowledged)] the vendor hereby transfers
to the purchasers ALL that property described in the schedule hereto TO
HOLD the same to the purchasers as absolute owners in equal shares (or,

in the following undivided shares that is to say the said AB one-halfand

the said CD one-third and the said EF one-sixth.

(Rest as in oilier For,ns).

23—Sale Deed when Different Portions of Properties are
Sold to Different Purchasers

THIS DEED OF SALE is made, etc., (as in Porn: 1).

WHEREAS the vendor being owner of the property described in
the first schedule hereto has agreed with the purchasers for the sale to
them of the said property in di ITerent portions as detailed against the names
of the several purchasers in column 2 of the second schedule hereto for
the prices respectively specified in column 3 thereof, the total ufwhich is

Rs.

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES that in pursuance of the said
agreement and in consideration of the total sum OMs.---- -- - - - paid
before the execution ofthese presents by the purchasers in the proportioiis
spcci tied against their naiiies 

ill 	 3 of the second schedule hereto

(the receipt of which the vendor hereby acknowledges) the vendor hereby
transfers to purchasers ALL the property described in the first schedule
hereto TO HOLD the same to the purchasers in separate portions as
specified against the names of the several purchasers in column 2 of the
second schedule hereto, the position of each olsuch portions being more
clearly delineated oil map hereto annexed by the area olsuch portions
shown thereon in separate colours specified against the nime of each
purchaser in column 4 of the second schedule hereto.

(Rest as in oilier Forms).
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iiu'/iisi .vC/tc'(/lj/e herein rc/'r,'ed to

I)cscnption o 'the svliole pR)pCtly)

i'he second sch ('(Ill/C herein rcferrc'd to

Names of	 I'ortions of	 Pricc paid Colour by which
purcliasct's	 property	 by each	 the portion of

SOl(l IC) each	 purchaser each is shown oil
lie atitiexed iiiap

IN WITNESS WIIERNOF: . etc.

24—Salo to Sill)-Pu rchaser'7

THIS DELI) OF SALE is made on the----day oI--
UFi'\VITN All, etc.. (li(,t ell niflercalled 'the vendor")ot'thtc first part
AND CD, etc., ( hereinafter called "tile purchaser") oithc second part
AND [F, etc., (heretnalier called "the sub-purchaser") oIthc third part;

WHEREAS the vendor being the absolute owner ofthe property
described in the schedule hereto has agreed to sell the same to the

I i('tLi.se, hr Rs. Si),h(h) oul the ptrcl;ser has agreed to resell the Satlie
to the sub-purchaser for Rs. 600()0;

NOW TIllS DEED WITNESSES as follows:

In consideration o IRs. 50.00() paid by the sub-purchaser to the
endor tinder the direct ion of (lie ptit'chascr attd OCRs. 10,000 paid by

the sub-purchaser to the purchaser (the receipt olwhich sums respectively,
the vendor and the purchaser hereb y acknowlcdgc) tl'ie vendor, by the
7 \Vlien before the execution ora sale deed the purchaser has agreed to resell the

)I p.' ty 10 i ( 1 11 ] ( I person, ii is llnneressary to have Iwo sale deeds and the seller
nay be icqLICStCd to execute a deed in favour of the sub-purchaser in this form.
Sontetimes tii)w-a-da y s lie iisvner enters into a contract with a developer or

.ini iii .  kold j '. in? ',iilil mill 11 , 111 II, tie titt?ei hutpossession is given it) 111111 with iernlissIo ?1 to build :ipartiiicnts or shops, etc.I he develupei is given the right to litiatise deals for sale, to the ultimate
pii chaset s. of the al)artn)eiius or sItups so built. the sale, deeds are then executed
either by the 055 net alone or b y the owner and develuj;cr jointly [as in 1jm era
IIojnt' ('uijso i ,n,, V 1iiiiii l'zt/, I I )5t Ii SC(' 50 0, paia 3 1 to those ultimate
pii'hisets ?h?ee!l\. See ats l'CCU?is No. 4. 4 .1 and 45tattd Preliminary Note,silI C tii',ul "Sili' ol it.its .inI •\Il,	 iIiIi'iits I 1i'VCIICJ)iiu'itt Aim'rnieitts" 

tl?itt'.
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direction of the purchaser, hereby transfers, and thc purchascr hereby
confirms, to the sub-purchaser ALL that, etc., TO hOLD the same to
sub-purchaser absolutely for ever;

(Covenants as usual between vendor and sub-purchase,). The
purchaser /1CC(l not 'iifcr into any ('Oi'cIi(IIIIS except the !ollowi,,,:

"The purchaser covenants with the sub-purchaser that thc purchaser
has not created any encumbrance or charge on the said property."

(Rest tis in of/uI /0/ilLs).

25—Sale Deed of Government Land Sold at an Auction Sale

THIS DEED OF SALE is made on the 	 —day of
BETWEEN the Governorqf West Bengal (hereinafter called "the vendor")

of the one part AND CD, etc., (hereinafter called "tile purchaser") of tile
other part.

WHEREAS—

(1) The land described in the schedule hereto vests in the State of'
West Bengal for the purpose of the Government of West Bengal;

(2) The said land was put up to auction sale by (lie (ul lectur of
district on behalfoithe Government of West Bengal and the purchaser's
bid ofRs.	 being the highest was accepted;

(3) The said sale has been confirmed by the said Government by
G.O. No.	 dated—

(4) The purchaser has deposited the said sum of Rs.	 into
the Government Treasury at	 to the credit of the said
Government;

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES as follows:

L In pursuance of the said auction sale and in consideration of the
Sum ofRs. paid by the purchaser as aforesaid ((lie receipt of
which the vendor hereby acknowledges) the vendor hereby transfers to
the purchaser the land described in the schedule hereto TO HOLD the
same to the purchaser as absolute owner subject to the payment of such
Government revenue, cesses and taxes as may he assessed or imposed
thereon.

2. As in Form I.
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PROVIDED ALWAYS and it is hereby agreed that in each of the
covenants hercin contained the exprcssion "the vendor" hcrcinbcforc used

includes his successors and assigns and the expression "the purchaser"
l ICI einbefore used includes his hcir, representatives, successors and assigns.

1/44'	 /0(10/4 114/4'!)! / (jt'/ /44/10.

IN WITNESS WIIEREjOF. etc.

26—Sale of Leasehold Land

TI I IS DEE!) OF SALE is made, etc., (as in Form I).

WI IF RE AS  the vendor is iii possession olall the land described in
the schedule hereto tinder a lease dated -------------granted to the vendor
b y [F, etc., at the yearly rent oIRs. -- - --. - -for the term of----------
years subject to covenants by the lessee and conditions therein contained;

AND WI I EREAS the vendor has agreed with the purchaser for the
saL' him rol . tiic siijii oiRs. of, 111c land described in the
schedule hereto and comprised iii the atoresaid lease;

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES as follows

I. In consideration o fthe sum of Rs.------ ----to be paid at the time
01 , 111C  registration of this deed by the purchaser to the vendor, the vendor

as lessee hereby transfers to the purchaser ALL the said land described

iii the schedule hereto and coniprised in the albrcmcntiolied lease TO

l-IOLD the same to the purchaser for the residue now unexpired of the
said temi of' yearssubject henceforth to the payment of the rent
eserved b y and the performance and observance of covenants and

conditions on the pail ofthe lessee contained in the aforesaid lease.

I 11L.
vcil(lHl hereby covenants with tile purcliascras follows:

(I) )Thal the rents, coveilalits and conditions by and in the said (Iced
oflease reserved and contained have on the part of the vendor been duly
paid and observed and performed Up to the date hereofand that he has
done iiollung to incur ft l rft'Itlire or to invalidate the lease;

(2) ihat the land hereb y transferred shall he quietly entered into and
upon and held and enjo yed either in its present state or by having house
oi bungalow built upon it without any interruption or disturbance by the
Velldol()r an y pci - son cI:IllIun)' tluoui}i or Ili trust for him;
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(3) That thc vcndor will at the cost ofthc person requiring the samc
execute and do cvcry such assurance or thing necessary for the further or
more perfectly assuring the said property to the purchaser, his successors
and assigns as by him or them shall be reasonably required.

3. The purchaser hereby covenants with the vendor (FIRSI) that he
the purchaser will at all times hcrcallcr during the subsistence of the said
lease pay the yearly rent reserved by the said lease and observe and
perform all the covenants and conditions contained in the said lease and
henceforth on the part of the lessee to be observed and perfornied, AN I)
(SECONDLY) that he will always hereafter keep indemnified the vendor
from and against the payment of the said rent and the observance and
performance of the said covenants and conditions and all actions, claims
and demands whatsoever IQr or on account of the same or in any way
relating thereto.

4. PRQVlI)lD ALWAYS, etc., Interpretation elatlse-(as ii, I'irni I ),

The schedule herein referred to

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.

27—Sale of Lessee's Rights in Land and of Proprietary
Rights in House Standing thereon

THIS DEED OF SALE is made, etc., (as in Form 1).

WHEREAS—

(I) By a lease dated the-	 the land described in the
schedule hereto was demised by the owners in favour ofXY for the tcrni
of ninety years from the --- - --------at the annual rent and oil 	 terms
and conditions specified in the said lease;

(2) The said XY constructed a bungalow on the said land;

(3) By a sale deed dated the---- ---the said XY sold the

aforesaid bungalow, out-houses and buildings standing on the said land
and also assigned all his lessee's rights in the said land under the aforesaid
lease to the vendor;

(4) The vendor has agreed with the purchaser to assign. the said
lessee's rights and to sell the said bungalow, out-houses, buildings, etc.,
for a total price of Rs.-
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ow Tills DEED W ITNESSES as follows:

I. In 1ursuarice oIthe said agreement and in 
Con sideration of the

sum of'Rs. - ------ paid by the purchaser to the 
vendorOhe receipt

oiwhjch [he vendor hereby ac lnowle(lgcs) the vendor as ICSSCC hereby
assRns to the Purchaser ALL (he land described in the schedule hereto

and delineated on the plan hereto annexed and thereon shown as Coloured

red TO HOLD thc same to [lie Purchaser for the unexpired residue of the
tcriii o f tile lease suhjcct IlcnceforTh to the payment ofthc rent thereby
reserved and to the covenants and conditions therein contained and onthe part of the ICSSCC to he observed and Periomied.

2 lii I urthcr pursuance o (the said agreement and for the 
considerationatbi'esjjd the vendor as owner hereby transfers to the 

purchaserAL thathungaJov Outhouses arid buildings standing upon the aforesaid land and
described in the schedule li creto TO I IOLD the same to the purchaser as
absolute OWner but subject to such covenants in the a foresaid lease as
may relaic to such htinalow md builds,

3,4 and 5 (As in 2, 3 (1/1(14 of Form 26).

The SC/I ('(/11/C Ii Crc/fl rC[('rre(/ to

IN WITNESS W HEREOF, etc.

28—Sale of Leasehold Property ( A nother Form)

W HEREAS, etc. (as in For,,, No. 26)
AND WHEREAS etc. ((Is i,, Porn, No. 26).-

NOW TI [IS DEED hiade on the -	 'y Of---B ETWEENIIC 
ifbtstjoj lessee AND XV, etc., (ltet-cmtaflei.e.ilIetI"the Purchaser")
WITNESSES that in Con sideration of Rs ._	 paid by thepurchascr to the lessee (the receipt o Cwhich is hereby 

acknowledged) the
I
lessee hereby assigns to the Purchaser ALL that properly 

comprised inIle a for esaid lease T( I fOLD
I	 the same to the said pu rchaser for theu	 flU U	 ii	 1)1 ud d ti	 ci ii of	 years therein m entionedsubjccl to tile payment olihe rent and 

perlomlance and obserncc of thelese' covenants and cond,tir i s resc'cd and con tained in the said leaseAND the purchaser hereby arecs to keej, the 
ICSSCC his heirs, executors
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and successors indemnified against the said rent, covenants and conditions
and all such proceedings, claims and expenses in 	 thereof.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. etc.

29—Sale of Leasehold Property, the Lessor also Joining to

Release the Lessee and to take New Covenants from the

Purchaser

THIS DEED OF SALE is made on thc-------day of
BETWEEN AB, etc., (hereinafter called "the vendor") of the first part
AND CD, etc., (hereinafter called "the purchaser") of the second part
AND EF, etc., (hereinafter called "the lessor") of the third part.

WHEREAS (as in Form 2() substituting the words "the lessor"

for the words "EF, etc.").

AND WHEREAS the lessor agreed to release the vendor from the
rent and covenants and conditions on his part entered in the said lease and
to accept the said rent and the perfonnance of the said covenants front the
purchaser

NOW III IS DILLL) WII'NLSSES as ftlluws

1. In consideration of, etc., (cis in Form 26).

2. As in Form I.

3. In consideration of the covenant by the purchaser hereinafter
contained and of the premises the lessor hereby releases the vendor, his
estate and effects from all liability in respect of the rent reserved by and
the covenants and conditions contained in the aforesaid lease and all claims
and demands in respect of any breach whether present or future olany
such covenant or conditions.

PROVIDED that the release hereinbefore contained shall not affect
the said covenants and cnnditions so far as the same arc t)ll1(Illl, on the
said demised property and the persons from time to time in possession
thereof but have effect only as regards the personal liability of the vendor,
his heirs, executors and successors thereunder.

PROVIDED ALSO that neither the said release nor anything herein
contained shall prejudice or affect the right of tile lessor r his heirs,
executors, successors and assigns to re-enter upon the said demised
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pro pert y for non-pavt1-eT1t of ictit or breach ofcovcnants or Conditions
•	 ieSer\'(f and contained in the said lcasc:

4. The purchaser hereby covenants with the lessor henceforth to
pay the tent reserved by the aforesaid lease on the days and in the manner
there", provided and to Observe all the covenants and conditions therein

contained and on the lessee's part to be performed and observed and
also 1CCS that the lesSor, his heirs, executors, successors and assigns

will have the power of re-entry provided in the said lease under
c ircunistances therein st itcd,

5. PROVIDED ALWAYS, etc. (As 3 in Form I, wlding'efe,-,c
to the /c'sso,').

IN W ITNESS. etc. (As in 0t/1('rf0rins)

30—Sale of Pan oft .eascliold Propeiiv held under One Lease,
Rent being Apportioned

THIS DEED OF SALE is made, etc., ((Is in Form 1).
WI IER EAS b y a deed of lease dated the—	 day of----_ne

PQ, etc., demised ALL that, etc., to the vendor for the term of
years from the— ------------at the yearly rent of R.------_ ---------
(1	 and subjectIlic (occilairts arid CoJi( j jtIo:e, (herein Corliajined

AND WI IEREAS the vendor has airecd with tllepurchascr forthcsale to him of the propert y described in the schedule hereto being part of
the property comprised in the Said lease for 

Rs._____ Siibject tothe earlv rent of Rs.	 -- pail ofthe said yearly rent of Rs.--
and on the terms and condtions hcrcinafier containc(i

NO\V hillS DEED WITNESSES as follows:
In consideration oftile sum of Rs.-------------to he paid at the

I line of 
the registration ofthiis dccd by tile purchaser to the vendor, the

cndor as lessee hereby transfers to the purchaser ALL the said land
(lCSCiihd 

in the schedule hcrcto and comprised in the above mentioned
I 0 I hull) the san Ic 1() (11C purchaser for (lie residue now un-expiredof 

the said term of - ear's subject to (lie yearly rent ofRs,- _
reserved b y 

the lease and to the performiricc and observance of the

aijiIIrsr tine Property Oil a((A)IIIl( Of i i iV past hi each,
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covenants and conditions on the part ofthe lessee contained in the aloresaid
lease.

2. The vendor hereby covenants with the purchaser (us ii 1"61-111 20).

3. The vendor and tic pit rc laser hereby COVCI1iI11 t will, each other
as follows:

(1) The vendor will pay Rs, -- -- ---- ----and the purchascr Rs.
out of the said yearly rent of Rs. --- ---reserved by thc said lease.

(2) The purchaser and the vcndor will perfon-n and observe all the

covenants and conditions contained in the said lease and oil 1)ail oI'the

lessee to be perfonucd and observed so far as the same iclate the premises

hereby sold and those not hereby sold respectively.

(3) The purchaser and the vendor will indemnify each other against
all claims and demands for 01'011 account olthe non-payment ofthe said
rent and the non-performance of the said covenants and conditions so far
as they relate to the portions oHhe property comprised iii the :aitl Ir:ie
belonging to theni respectively.

(4) All moneys which may become payable either to the vendor or

the purchaser under the respective covenants or indemnity hereinbefore

contained shall be a charge on the portion of tile l)rOPerty comprised in

the lease belonging to the other of them.

(5) Interpretation clausc-(as in Form 1).

The schedule herein referrcd to.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc. (As ill 	 Forms)

31—Salle of Leasehold Property, when Rent is Apportioned with
(lie Consent of (lie I essor

THIS DEED OF SALE is made on the— day of --

BET\VEEN AB, etc., (hereinafter called "the vendor") of the first part

AND CD, etc., (hereinafter called "the purchaser") of the second part

ANDPQ, etc., (hereinafter called "the lessor") of the third part.

WHEREAS (us in Porn, 30, substituting the words "the lessor" lot
"one PQ, etc.");

AND WHEREAS the vendor has agreed with the purchaser for
sale to him of the property described in the schedule hereto being pars of
the property comprised III

	 said lease for Rs. ----------
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AND WI-IERFAS it has been aree(l between the vendor and
pitieliisr with the consent of the lessor that tite said yearly rent of
Rs. - - ------. reserved b y the said lease should he apportioned between
the part oft Ile (leillised propert sold to the purchaser and that remaining
with the vendor ii the maimer liereinafler a)pcanni'

NOW TI-ItS DEED WITNESSES as follows:
I. ('Is ii, /W?l 31))

2. (As in for,,, 26)

3. The parties hereto hereby agree as follows

(I) The yearly rent reset'ed by the said lease shall be apportioned
Ill such manner that ks--__ ------shall h enceforth be payable in respect of
the properly  hterch sold and Rs. - - -- -in respect olthc remaining
property comprised in the said lease and the covenants and conditions on
time part of the lessee contained in the said lease shall be so read that no
breach of any CoVenant OF conditions on the part of the vendor shall give
ise to any right of' rc-cntry on the premises hereby sold to the purchaser.

() ho i i'ti, pOW(fl; and i(nI(•du-, (oiitcrred on the lessor by the
lease or oil ierwise shall Lot]t[title in full fmicc. hut shall Wend mid apply to
the hei -by apportioned part of tlte said lent and the said several 

parts ofthe propert y for which such apportioned parts of the rent are hereby
expressed to be payable as fully as the y applied to the whole ofsuch rent
and the whole ofsueh property.

(3) Ii itelpietation clause (as in lw-rn 29).

The cc/,edu/e lie, -c'iii /-ef(',-re(/ to.

IN WITNESS \VI-l[R NOF, etc. (/1.5 1/1 01ll('17)1'1)1r)

32---- Sale of lactory wit Ii liis j nss on
"As Is, Where Is" Has js'

11-llS SALE DEED is made on 	 --between -	 acompany within (lie nieaning Of tile Companies Act 1
.956 and having itsi m istere(l otlice at	 (Imereifla tkr cal led "the \-'endor") of the one

----------------------------------------I') A s('ln\vtliui siinttii ninsIciIOIl is the s iihte-t of (iccisloll of stamp duty in
/	 -mm IIU it.vt,/(v Lid v .,ia(c of U P. A 1998 All 72.
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part AND ---a Company within the i euiing of the Companies Act
1956 and having its registered office at----- - ( hcrci naflcrcaltc(l "the
Purchaser") of the second part.

WHEREAS the Vendor had obtained - - ---acres of and
situated at ------on lease by it deed dated	 --- liom
Development Authority (hereinafter referred to as "the Dcvclopiiieit
Authority") fo a period of	 years on iii iiiiiiiil ieiilil

br the purposes 01 SC11il)i tip a lactoiy on the ternis aTRI COIi(lilIons
contained (herein;

AND WHEREAS the Vendor installed a -----factory oil

Above said land consisting ofa manufictiiing plant with an aggrcgatgc

installed capacity of--arid has been engaged in the business ofrunning
of the said factory and selling its products;

AND WHEREAS the Vendor has agreed to sell his above said
business as a going concern oil is, where is" basis and the l)Urchaser
has agreed to purchase it which comprises

(a) the said land together with the plant described in the Schedule
hereunder;

(b) tile power plant and all other movable capital assets including
vehicles, furniture, airconditioners stand-by systems, pipelines and railway
siding relating to the said factory;

(c) all stocks of raw material, finished and semi-finished goods, work
in process, stores and spares of all kinds relating thereto;

(d) all other current assets including cash in hand, book debts, out-

standing claims, bills, and loans and advances relating thereto;

(c) all industrial licences, import licences, excise licences, storage

licences, factory licences, penhlissions and all othertangible and intangible
benefits pertain i ng thereto, with he research and dcveh)pIncI l ( rciti;ilu)II
for Research and Dcvclopincnt Ceiiiie to the extent tiaJisIrablc and relatiii
exclusively to the said business;

(f) all rights in leaseholds and tenancies pertaining to the said business
to the extent transferable;

(g) the technology package comprising technical information,
drawings, designs, reports, operating manuals, process know-how, trade
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ti't.tt'Ls, lomiulas, etlicieticy improvement techniques, pollution control and

L1 l\ itoiiitiental control manuals and instructions as are owned by the Vendor

oil this date and/or used by the Vendor tithe said bUSIneSS with lice rights

to use and disclose in India as on the date liereol

(h) all current liabilities relating cxclusively to the said busincss;

NOW TillS DIII) WI'FN I'S SES as tOIlO\VS

I hat iii cOilSiilcraiiuii ul the SUm ol Rs. paid by the
Pin chaser to the Vendor, the receipt Whereof the Vendor does liercby
•lci\iiuWIcdgc. the V'ndUr des hici'chy gr'tiit. irIlitsier, Coll vey. assiiic and
assign unto and in hi' •.or()I the Purchaser A! .1.11 IA'!' premises, buildings,
lands, immovable structures liore CU  ly and particularly described in the

Schedule hereunder together with all property rights, title and interests

illent toned hereinabove TO II i\\'E and TO 1101.1) unto the Purchaser

the said business including the said litctoty as a going on concern on "as is,

whtete ts'' basis oit tins day, absolutely and for ever free from all
encumbrances, charges, liens, attachments or trusts of whatsoever nature.

2. l'hat the Vendor has handed over possession othe said business

mid tactoty together with all movable assets comprised in the above said
busi ness to the Purchaser.

3. I hat the Vendor mid h'iirchascr ha'e executed a Separate

agreement vitli the Developilleilt Authority to ensure that the Purchaser

shall pay directly to the Development Authority the enhanced rent of
Rs.	 ---- -per annum payable in respect oiihe said land for the remainder
of the period uNease.

4. That the Vendor hereby covenants with the Purchaser that
ttotwithstandiug any act, deal, matter or thing whatsoever that the \'cndor

may have made, done. committed and/or I<nowingy or willingly sufl'crcd
to the contrary, the Vendor llow has good Fight, 11 1 11 powCr and absolute
11ithionty to convey and transk'rahl the lands, buildings, premises, immovable

structures, movable properties, rithts and interests, etc., hereby conveyed
tidieteoed oi C)icNseiI oi intended Si) ioi he Lilito and to the use ol'thic

Put'ehaser in the manner abjiesaid and the Purchaser shall from time to

tuhie and at all tunes herettialler peaceably and quietly possess and enjoy

the satd propettes Wttllout an'. hltndrariCe, HIM IRIPtiorl, disturbance, claims
OF demands vhtatsoe er trout or b y the Vendor or by any pet-son claiming
tttruttgli the Vendor.
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5. That the \'cndor does hereby co veI1ui1 with the P urchaser that
the \'end )iShlahi and will I loin time 10 time and at all tuiies hlere;uflc

i at liereq nest and e.\pcllscs ot the Purchaser Is SI1CCCSSOIS Or assiCns make,do. ackiio	 led e,und e \eeiiT1)rca ii .  to In'doui('	 'xsIu p ( iii .11(1) .1(1,deeds,tuui tIiiiis ll.ulsoce i lou luuuiilernIoRIutt etIeeii'eby0i satst:i(h)uIy
isstn'u) the iifies,iid piopei-ties unto the PuicIiiscr is shall be reasonablyreq ii I red.

6. That the Purchaser coVenantS to the Vendor to hc bound hy al

the Covenants and obligations cast upoit the Vendor as the Lessee ofthc

thcrco C
said land and to indcmnily and hold the Vendor hanluhes ftoiii an

y breach

Tl( .\C/U'(/1j/' Il('/i'l/l I('/(r/'(f 1(1

IN WITNESS WI IERFOF etc.

33—Sale of t\ lorigagee Rigii ts U H(Ier a
Usufructuary Mortgage

THIS DEED OF SA!,[ 
is made, etc., (us iii lurm I)

WI IFREAS 
by a deed of Itlortgage dated , one NY

llS
ufitctuarily n1ot1iu'ed the piopelly tlteittiinictl it the schedule hereto to

be vendor for Rs. - -

and trallsrcrto him tllc,,:aid
AND Wi IEREAS the 'endor bias aLree ( l with the purchaser )as. 1u'll

under the llerelnheE)rc recited deed of , flortii'e ("or the sum	 otRs.

NOWjj 115 Dh;hj WI INkSSI as tbIhow

I. in pursuance of tile said agreement and in 
con sideration o [thesum oIRs.---- --

-------paid oil or before the execution olthicse pI'cseTlts by
the p u rchaser to the vendor (the receipt 

of which the vendor hereby
acknowledges) the vendor hereby assigns to the purchaser A! I 'ti IA'!'
Principal sum of Rs. -. 	 secured b y the hie reinbck)ie recited deed
ormort the hull benefit olali powers riuhts remed i es and securities
contained in the said deed tmnorN'a'e and tlicrcb\

' expresslym impliMly
conferTed upon (lie vendor I W t( ;1-1 , ) thiesamne to the ptirehiiscrnsohuitejv
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2. Iii niilier )uFs1Iu iceul the said dtieeiuent and U)r the consldcntiion
a I esaid the vendor hereby trans (i's 10 the purchaser ALL that property
comprised in the said deed of mortgage and set forth in the schedule
hereto and all the estate, right, title and interest of the vcndor to and 

LiOfl
the same 10 11()1,1) the same to the purchaser subject to such right or
e(tiity of rc(lenlplioIl as is ilO\V stibsistiiii in the Said propeily widerorby
"lithe of the said deed ohiiiortgage.

3.The vendor hicrehy Covenants with the purchaser as follows
( I ) and (2) (u.v iii I'Qiiji I
(3) Ihe vendor has not at any time liereinbefbic done or exeutcd

4)1 Li)u\\'iIily stitfcicd or h)CCii Jsiriyuiprivy I() inythnng whereby the Said
pincipal sum and the propeily hereby respectively assigncd and trausfciTed
or any part thereof respectively is, can or may he released, affected or
encumbered in any way howsoever.

4. PROVIDED ALWAYS, lntcqreiation clause, etc. (as in Fo,,n I).
i/IL' S(./lC'(/i(/C I!L'i('iil i('/L'iiL'(/ to.

IN WITNESS WI-I FREOF, etc.

34— Sale of a Mortgaged Properly to the Mortgagee

TI  IS DEED OF SALE, etc. (us in Fuji,, I).
WI 11;, R EAs 111C "cinhui' is the o'Iicrof the property described in

the schiedu he liereto

AND WHEREAS by a deed dated .....---------thc said property
was us iructuari ly niorlaged to PQ the ancestor of the purchaser for the
sum of Rs.	 by NY the ancestor of the vendor;

AND WI-I [REAS the said sum ofRs.--- --is still due and owing
ui ider the said usu huctuary ii iortgigc deed;

AND WHEREAS the vendor has agreed with the purchaser for
sale toll im o Ft Ile said property for the sum of Rs.—.-------and it has
been agreed that out ofthe said sum of Rs.------- - -the sum of Rs . -------
shalt he' retai ned by hhic piirchascr on account ni111 s  debt due under the
said ii inrigage deed.

NOW ilIIS D1 *f) \VliNlSSES as follows:
In ) u Isiai'cc u ithie said agreenient and in considcrat ion of the

said sum oIRs.	 retained by the purchaser in lull satisfaction of
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the nlOz1aCe ticht reivaini n (Inc and 0\vi fit , to him upon the said i1ioi1
deed (which illortac ileht 	

ga e
 the purchaser hereby declares to he hi I l y

satisled accord iiihv and loin which the purchaser hereby releases the

Vendor) and also in Coilslderatioji of the stun of Rs. 	 paid to
Ilteveiidorhv the piiichascr iii cash bcfr( t11tsci'ijtj,11 of	 tisni,(the receipt (t \vliieti siiiii [tic 'eiidr IiCI e l)vi'l\ii vted' (5 ) lie 'einti
hereby traiisfrrs by vav olsale to the purchaser ALL his rights, title and

interest m the property described in the schedule hereto TO I lOLl) the
same to the p tire baser (rest as in Form 1),

35—Djt to. iflotlict 

THIS DELI) OF SALE is made, etc., ( as in Porn, I),

WI IFREAS the vendor is the O\Vilcrofthe Property described ill the
schedule hereto.

AND WI I LRI:AS the same propery is subject to a n1oi1tar'e made
iii	 deed I.itl	 H P0 tic t	 I;	 I faT Ii'i	 l it i	 V in h
hivour oi\ the prcdcccssorntitie of the purchaser for securing [lie
sum oIRs. -- -- and interest thereon at the rate sped ned in the need of
mortgage;

AND WI I EREAS a sum of Rs.	 is now due to the
purchaser on account Olpri tic ipal and interest due under the said n1oi1gae;

AND Wit EREAS the vendor has agreed vitli the purchaser 161 . the
sale to him ofthe said property for the sum oIRs. - 	 ---- 0111 olwhich
the purchaser is to pa y Rs.	 -- --- in cash to the vendor and to credit
the remaining suni OCRs.	 - towards his said debt from which the
purchaser has agreed to release the vendor;

NOW]! I is Drtt \\tiNtl	 i.

In pursuance of the said aereenient and ill consideration of

Rs. paid by the purchaser to the vendor (the receipt ok hich is
hereby acknowledged) and Of tile release by the mrchascr hereinafter
contained the vendor hereby lranshrs to the purchaser the said properly

described in the schedule hereto TO 1101 1) the same ahsol titel y freed
from all rightsor equity oircdeiiiptioh and lioin all claims and (lcTll;ulds of

the vendor under the said mortgage.
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2. the puielniser hereby releases the vendor from liability of the

said debt due under the al'oresaid mortgage deed and from all suits, costs,
elatms and demands whatsoever iii respect thereofot' otherwise under
the said illorigage.

3. Hie purchaser IicrLhy declares that the said mortgage shall
hiiithwithi iueri.e in the absolute title hereby translcrrcd to him and shall be
deeiiied to be ioiever extiiiciiishej.

(/?'sI eo /1/ Hf//cf /(c/wv).

3—SaIc of Mortgagc(i l'lopCrtv, l\'lortgage to he Satisfied out
of Consideration, Mortgagee Joining

TI  IS 1)FFI) OF SALF is made on tile ..... --- .day of--------------
BETWEFN AI, etc., (hercinaticr called "(he vendor") of the first part
AND NY. etc., (hereinalter called "the mortgagee") of the second part

AND CD, etc., (hereinafter called "the purchaser") of the third part.
WI INRFAS

I ) ' file vendor is the absolute owner of thc property described in
itie schedule hcrcio;

(2 ) I3yadecdoli1iortgagedated ....- - - tile vendor mortgaged
the said property to the niortgagcc to secure payment ofRs.	 —
with interest at the rate therein mentioned;

(3) 'l'he amount now due under the said iliortgage (Iced on account
of the principal and interest is Rs. —

() 'I'he vendor has agreed to sell the said property to the purchaser
free from encumbrances for Rs. .

(5) It has been agreed between the parties hereto that out of the
aforesaid sum of - Rs. - -- the sum of Rs. —— shall be paid
to the mortgagee and that the mortgagee shall also join the deed;

NOW Tills 1)1±1) WITNESSES as Ibhlows:

In consideration of the sum of Rs. ---- paid by the
purchaser as ibllows viz., the sum OURS. - - ------bthc direction of

the vendor to the mortgagee (the receipt of which sum the mortgagee
hereby acknowledges) and the sum oiRs.----_ to the vendor
(the receipt o fwhieh sum and the payment of the  sum ofRs ..... ....
to the mortgagee the vendor hereby acknowle(iges) the vendor as owner
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hereby transfers; and the mortai.cc as nmrtgaiee and by tile (ii reel ion of,
the vendor hereby transfers and releases to the purchaser Al -1, that, etc

TO HOLD the same to thc Purchaser as absolute owner dischargcd from
all the principal mone y and interest secured 1w the ihircs;iid fliOTlS'ii'c arid
Itoin all ciaiiiis aiid (let taiI(t hid etiii(ldi.

(Rest (iS 1./i o1/ic Io?,,b.v).

37—Sale of Mortgaged Property, Mortgagee Joining and
Releasing Vendor oil 	 Agreeing to Pay the

Mortgage Money

THIS DEED OF SALE, etc., (as in Form 36).

(I). (2) and (3) (Summit' as in Forimi 36).

(4) The vendor has agreed to sell ilie said property to the purchaser
subject to tile said mortgage hut lice Iron i all other ellen iihriinees at the
price of' Rs.

(5) The mortgagee at the request o [the vendor and the purchaser

and in consideration ofthc covenants by the purchaser hereinauler contained

has agreed tojoin in this deed for the putose ofreleasing the vendor in

manner hercinafler appearing.

NOW TIllS DEED WITNESSES as follows:

1. In consideration of Rs.---- ---- - paid by the purchaser to the

vendor (the receipt ofwhieh the vendor hereby acknowlcdees), the vendor

hereby traiislrs, etc.. TO I 101.1) the same to the piu'elmsersuh j ect to the
aforesaid timotigae and the principal tlieietw secured and all interest now
(lilt' and Ilt'iicetoitli to t'eoiio' tm' ill r(':p('(-t tiler('ot

2. Ilie piiictiaser hereby covenants \vltti the illoilgagee to pay to 111111
on the---- 	 day of* -	 next the said sum ofRs.	 now
due under the aibresaid deed of mortgage and to pay in the meantime and

until the whole ot'tile said amotnit has been paid intciest on the said amount

oroil SO much thereof as shall remain for the Ii tie being payable at the late

of ._ percent per atititint h y cqttal liallycarly paynictits oil the

and the------ - in each 'ear.

3. The tiiortiaee llercb\' releases the vendor from his eoveniiit to

pay pnncip:il and interest contained in tile atoresaid deed ot ni rtae and

From all claims and tieniatuls under or ill 	 thereof.
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4 and . Cm  and Interpretation clause-(as In clauses 2 and

(if/or/n 1, (however, in covenant iio2(4), br the word "encumbranccs"

tilt: words "any AM Ci iUUnil)ialiCeS shall be substituted and in clause 3,

reference to the mortgagee shall he added).

In	 Salt- ol \loi I I :i'.d Piopci'h', Mutt ga't' Relying on the

Rest of the Security and Releasing the Property Sold

TI  IS DE-I'D 01 SAL F, etc., (us in l"o,.,n 36).

WI IFREAS

( I ) (as in loini 30)

(2) (w?lc' us in lu,in 3, au/un,' the iunds - together with other

properties" alter the words "the said property");

3) The vendor has agreed to sell the said property to the purchaser

br ks

(4) The mortgagee being satisfied that the other property comprised
iii his ii ioi Igage is sti lie ciii sccHilly hi tic ii i ii icy due to iiiiii ilicrcniidcr
has agreed to join herein to release the property liei'eby intended to be

sold.

NOW THIS 1)FFD WITNESSES as follows

1. In eoiisidci,it ott of Rs. paid t the vendor by the

pill-Ch iser (the recci ci lwhteli the vendor hereb y acknov1c(lgcs) the

vendor as owner, etc., (as in I'orun 36).

2. TIle mortgagee who retains posscsslon of the several documents

SpcCl tied in the second schedule hereto Will, upon every reasonable request

of the purchaser, and at the cost ofihe person making the request, produce
iii or my of such iioiiiiiiciils iiid furnish such true Copies or extracts

111cl 01-olil as the purchaser niiy require and Will, iii the ilicailtime, keep
the said documents sale and undehied unless irevented front so doing by

one or other cause be y ond his control.

3. ('oveiutnts .nid Interpretation clause-(us in Joint I).

31) Sale ol \ loilgaged Property b I\lorlgagee under
Power of Sale given by the Mortgage Deed

H I IS 1)11 1) HI SAl I is 111sdc, etc.. (us in ['orin 1).
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WH ER PA S by a deed of mortgare dated the	 and madeIc
bctwccn AR, etc., ot the one p;iri and the vendor of Ow other part liii'

property described in the Schedule hereto vitli other property was

	

oili'.at',ed to tlit' vendor tr	 'etirino the priiieipil sn,ii (fl ,R's
and interest,

AND WFIIiREAS by the af'oresaid deed ofmortgagc it was agreed

that the mortgagee should in certain events (which have happened) have

power to sell without the intervention of the Coini the property Comprised

in the said mortgage or part thereof for the realisation ofthe money due to
him tinder the said mortgage

AND WHEREAS on the ------- the vendor has served on

the said AR a notice in wnting reqtllnng payment of the principal money

secured by the aforesaid mortgage and dehiult has been made hy the said
AB in pa yment thereof for more than three months a fler service o fthe
said not ice (()1', AN I) \\'I It R t AS i sum o I ' l

account ofinteresi under the said niortgage deed has heen in arrears hr
over three months);

AND \V1IEREAS the vendor having power of sale under the
aforesaid provision () ['ti l e said mortgage (Iced and under See. () of the

Transfer of Property Act, 1882, has agreed to sell to the purchaser the

properly described in the schedule hereto fot the stint of Rs.

NOW THIS DEED \VITNESSES as follows:

1. In consideration of the siiiii ofRs. paid hv the piehaser
to the vendor (the receipt of which, the vendor hereby acknow led 

Le) the
vendor as i1)ortcacee in exercise oftlie hiernihef'ore recited power of
sale hereb y transfers, etc., I ( ) I hUll) 111k . ,, tine to the iehiier :1',
absolute owner freed froni all right of redemption and froni all claims

whatsoever under the aforesaid (Iced o fniortgage.

(Co%'e,,wlts (111(1 prol . i.SO.V as il('('('.V.ViiI'l).

40---Sale l)ecd, \'en dor Reserving a RightI of Wa y on I he
IiiitI Sold lot' (lit' lkiieliI IJI il 11111(1 l't'i'soii

TIllS DEED OF SALE, etc.. (n.y iii loin, I),

20	 1 his stmtititd hc ocm I<.	 no , 	 cc, (), I i.in,tci it I'i(it)it y . \ ci	 t
has ako all attL'rnailvc pm" cl ol , ipliOiiltil)	 1 Rcceivci ii 111C H1ciiiii'

t o,'i I \	 i h s	 ) .\
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WITNFSSI ; S as 011o\vs

I. In consideration, etc., the vend r as owner hereby LraiisIrs to the
putcftisci ;\l .1 H Al, etc.

RI	 .RV I N( j tevertlteless to X Y. etc., a pcqjctual rilit Oiway ill
flofl with the piii>l>iser;it all liii es uid	 iF ill purposes liojit a l I 'd to

tile public hlh\\a) ()It the 	 over and across that poll ion ot'tlie
>1>1 I ituni i	 on I I tie	 ii etc Li> tile In line tetch y sold which is marked

'.vit Iii> y t	 1'/ bin>. ,\jt(

respective plots subject to the pa yment by the said XV ol'a (au' proportion
oltlie expenses oitiiatmttaiiimn> and keeping the said way over and across

the al'oresatd portions of the said road in repair TO HOLD, etc.

(( ()tt11//J1,5 and /)/Qtl,/>)/j	 15

-11  S Ic of I'uupcIiv Sn bjcc U Rest i'k( l y e Covenants

TI-IS DELI) OF SALF is made, etc., (as ill Farm 1).
WI-I ER LAS b y a deed of' sale dated - - -- --the  property

hereby intended to be sold was with other property Purchased by the
vendor tioni P0, ('tI., and under tti(' Siii(t (l('e(f °I.salc (lie vendor entered
into certain covenants amid stipulations about the uscrol' the said property
and otlinx isc

ANt) WI I ERE.\S the vendor has arccd with the purchaser ('or the

sale to him hr the stun ol Rs. the property described in the

scltedu Ic hereto subject to covenants and stipulations as hcrcinafter
e\prcssed.

NOW TI HS DIII) WITNESSES as lollows

1. In consideration etc., ((ls ill loin> 1) mlthuç, "subject to the
said covenants and stipulations contained in the aid decd 

of sale
dated

	

lie puictiasci lieiehv L>ivculamitn	 itti the vendor 1)01 by way of
u ideninu ty only that he ill at all Inties Iterealter duly perform and observe

time said covenants amid stipulations oil the part ol'the vendorcontained in
the said deed olsale and \\ III keep the vendor and his representatives
mildetltmu bed against all suits, poeeedmmms, costs, claims and demands

\ hatsoever in respect ot'the said covenants and stipulations.

. ('os emiants and lntertiretiitjon clause etc. ( (Is in Eu,',>, I
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42—Sale b y flousirig Board or l)evdopwent Au t hority' of a Plot
of Land, Part of an Fstatc laid out in Btlil(IirIg Lots,

Sold Subject to Restrictive Covenants b- the PuIIclIasei-

THIS DuD OF SALI- is Illade (HI tli' 	 (lily orin-: l\VFI N the iii (lie: eiiiaftej called "(lie I bar (1/"Authority ') of the one part AND ('I), etc., (hereinafter Called "the
purchaser") of tile other part.

WHEREAS

(1) By a resolution dated	 the Board/Author i ty resolved
that the plot of land nicastirjni about	 acres situate at
and delineated on the plan annexed hereto which vested in the Board!

Authority should he laid out in thirty lots as shown on the said plan fbr
building purposes arId roads he e r i s tructed and main sewers he laid
beneath the same to the intent that each ofthe said lots should be used for
building a (i\VCII inLr holise acconiui to a nener-iji htuklin i' scheme arid that
(Ile O\'fleroi'oecupier br tile (Ill IL: heiiii' (ii cach such tot should he bound

by the stipulations and rcstnctions contained in the second schedule hereto
for the benefit and protection ofthe owner of

.
 ofevery other of

the said lots and of the Board/Authority.

(2) The Board/Authority pill the said lots to auction sale on the --
day of--- ---	 --at which sale lot Nos. 	 wet-c si)Ii I ii tite
price of Rs.-	 ---- --- 

subject to the stipulations and restrictions
contained in the second schedule hereto

NOW Ii ItS t)LFI) \\'llNii : as Ibliows-

	

In consideration ot tile stun ofRs.	 - -	 paid to the
((lie Iccei pi t \\hcliIli(-ib(,l AI 1111()I lv

hereby ilckriowicdges) the ho;iRi;Atitilority hereby truistrs to (lie
purchaser ALL that piece of land hill y described ill the trst schedule hereto
and delineated on the plan annexed hereto and thereon coloured red

marked lot No. 30 TOE LOLl) the same to the purchaser subject to the

The vendor Can also be a iiiiiiiicipal c(iFpoialloll (ii ini piovciiie:it trust iii that
case 'Corjuirltinr l " iii " Inisi" iras- he rricritiiriid ill place irItsirI \iilliiii tv'
wherever occurring. the sanie burn Carl he adapted with I siiitiihtc ril(SlitIc;ltj oil s
It:: sate h' private biiilder. 	 1 1cl i jej (11, ptois	 I.

	 birth aparrrnclrr\ lwc Z1I5()

&trilurc itridet I-nun No .-i, wit- tint turn No-t H .Ojii nspt;iiniunii'	 Iihup
110(1 aCT (Cilielit', -
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1LrttI F Iuiilce and t)t)SL'I\iiiCC 01 tIIt: siipiil.iiiuiis .111(1 !eStt'ietIt)IlS specified

iii tile second schedule hereto so tar as the same ate binding Upon thc

pichaser.

2. The vendor hereby covenants. etc.. (as in J"or,ns 1).

i [lie veiidoi is to the plot oh latul reinatnino,vested in it to which
the stipulations and restnciioils niCflitOIled ill the second schedule hereto

relate wld the purchaser ,is to the land hci cbv soki hcrcby mutually covcnant

with cacti oilier uid I lie piiictiascrilso hereby covenants with the owner

or owners ir the tiiiie beiiit ol any oilier land to which the I to of the
said s til)iilatioiis and restriciic>iis is ;ittaelied to perforiii and observe the
said stipiilatioiis and resti cOons nientioned ill the second schedule hereto,

but, so that the said covenants shall not be personally binding upon the

Board/AuthoriN' and the purchaser respee tivclv except. during the tinic of

Ills or its respect y e ownership of the pieces of land whereto the same

respectively telate.

It is hereb y tireed that unless tliet'e is an ything repugnant in the

subject or context the expression "the l3oaid"!"Authority" used herein

shalt include its successors and assiii,ns and the expression "the purchaser"

Shall include his heirs, representatives, successors and assigns.

I/ii . flirt S(/lc'Ili/ hercill rc 'fcrrc(I to

I )escription ' Ithe lu id sold)

1 '111 c('coii(/,v(Il((/i(/(' /l('/C'I/I 1'(:I(','l'e(Ilo

[w1w1IrnlL

'l'he purchaser vi II observe the building line shown upon the said

plan ckeept ni iegud to of (111411') structural diessings, bay-vmdows or
porches No erection or hLn Iding or portion thereolexcept as aforesaid

S11,111 proTect 111)011 or o\eillang the space between the building house and

road boundary as marked in the said plan.

2. the purchaser will witlini	 months from the date of
OW, safe (teed ci eLi 111d itlet \VII (IS ii 1,111 liii I ()it the said liiid Ulic side wall
as shown oil the said plan and marked 	 within the boundary.

. FencesRhjoinule the road and side hnees sri h,ur as such side

fences tic iii trout of the buildiiio line shall he dwarf walls not

L'\ceerliii	 iiictics iii hieiiit ' iii such 1101 I .S thereon not e\eeeding
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on the whole--	 -metres iii iiciiit as shall he approved b y the vendor's
oflicers authorised in that behalf. All oilier taices shall he brick \val Is
centimetres thick and	 metres hi h :111(1 not more I han	 -
metres above tile level uNite loolpath.

	

4. fllc purchaser will vithni 	 iiionliis build ad\vcll Ill! ' Ito se
on the Said land on an area of not less than	 sqii;ire net; es wid
according to the elevations and plan approved b y the

The ptircliasri- shall not o;;iko : 111 \ , a h-tat uI;ill Ilw	 h's ;1lil ill, II
plan ()ithe said buildiiie except vitli the previous consent ot

6. ilic purchaser shall not use the house to he built on the said land

or any part thcrcoIotheiv;se than as a dwelling house and shall not use

any part oft hc said land For cariying out any trade or business.

7. If any part of'the said land shall he used Ibr roads or approaches,
the ptffCllascr shall pave, make and coniplete at ins own expense such

roads or approaches to the satis action oFt lie Boardj-\utlioi-it'.

IN WITNESS WI IliR NO! : , etc.

43—Deed ofMtituaj Covenants b y Purchasers of various parts
of a Building Sill(' I .t'ilse(l 0111 uIII(k', - a UhIil(Ii!Ig Sclieiii t ' of

Statutory Body for Observance of Restrictive
Stipulations, the Vendor Covenanting

in respect of Unsold I ots

	TI 11s DINL) isniadetiu the	 davol	 ifllWllN
the several persons who have or herea III er shall have sined their names in

the first schedule hereto (all o Itlietit being hereinaller collectively re I'

to as tile purchasers) olthe one part i\N D tile M unicipal Board oF
(hereinaflercalled "the Board ) ottlic other part

WI IFREAS

2 11 , 111C si'itctiir I	 .11 iiiiiii' 1 1 1,11t	 illlpIll\l.	 I	 ii.;	 I (si	 int	 \lIii ii.

iiiiii	 iiitihis	 \ 
loin; No. 42 jnI- I i' s,ohlc (((0 caIt lie ktapIeiI with 501i,ihIL' ini'ititu,iiii ills ii
sale ofapariments by a co- o l i eralive Society to its titeitihers by sCparte similar
sale deeds (without the hnicrveo;ion 01 any local body or other atitllort;v) The
provisions of various Apatiinen;sltais Ownership Acts ot totee in IJIC iahi's
coiicciiii'd ma y itso h ostittit (c i., in I I' \l,il;ai,tsteia Ka;naiik,i I )elhi
W. l3cneai, (hijarat).
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l	 .1s ill /iii 42) ANI)

(2) Hie Hoard has sold or intends to sell the said lots U)Ofl the term

that the I especlive piucliasers oltile respective lots shall enter into and
hccoiflL' hound Nv Illc s;nd stipulations and rcslriclHis and that the Board
shall enter into and bccoiiic hound by the sante to the e\lent hercinafler
IppciII

NWHllSl)l.hl)WlINl.l.jhl

kacli orthic pwchiisci-s lr hinisch I, Ins heirs md assigns, to the
ii lIhU tliitvci	 lilt hind lie Itit piiich.ise&l hyllillialld theewuer

or owners thereof for the ii me being and all persons clainti ng through!

under or in trust for him or them and shall cnurc for the benefit and protection
of an y and all other lots delineated on the said plan and thcowncr or

owners of such other lots and all Persons claiming through under or in

trust. fOr such owner or owners, subject nevertheless as in clause 4 hereof'
ticulioned, 

hereby covenants with every other of'the purchasers, his or

her heirs and assigns, and also as a separate covenant with the Board, its

SUCCeSSOrS and assigns, that the covenanting purchaser will at all times

hierealte- perform and observe the stipulations and restrictions contained

M the second schedule hereto so far as regards the lot purchased by or
hehUngmii! to the cnVen,uiimu, pimichaser.

2. In respect ol'any lot not sold by the Board and not cntcrcd in the

first schedule hereto the Board and its successors and assigns shall be

deemed to have entered into and become bound by the said stipulations

and restrictions so fir as they are ol'a negative character as i f'it was for

the time being the purchasers olsuch lot.

3. The Board hereby covenants that iland when any of the lots

remaining unsold shall be sold it shall be sold UOfl the temi that the

purchaser thcreofshall sign his name in the first schcdulc hereto.

4. Neither the Board nor the covenanting purchaser nor their
icprcseiilatmves orsucccsso i-s shtill be liable fOr any breach ofslipulations

icstl ictious contained "' Il i(: second schedule hereto whclm'Thay happen
aller they ha e disposed ofthie lot or lots in respect olwhich such covenant
has been entered.
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/ h1 '/I/.\ I	 Iii /u/ h	 #c li ,,i il hi

No. of lot	 Name of	 Signature of Witness I)ate of
on plan	 purchaser	 purchaser	 signature

The ,Vt'Co/l(/SC/,C(/j(/(' herein re/errc'(/ to

(Stipulations and Restrictions)

IN WITNESS \Vl IEREOF -	 for and on behalf olihe
Board has signed this (Iced and the Board las affixed its COflhili(u) seal on
tins deed on Ihe dit	 liit i(i&iIIt)th)n iiuiitiiiii(d intl lit Rlicn(iv
purchasers have put their Sigliaturcs on the dates Set opposite to their
respective signatures in the first schedule hereto.

44—Deed of Cancellation of a Sale, with Reconveyance by
Purchaser

TI I IS DEED, etc., (as in Iorii I).

WHEREAS by a deed of sale dated thc--------- -registered in the
office ofthe ------ -- - on the I the vendor transferred the property
described in the schedule hereto to the purchaser fora consideration of
Rs. -- -- -- 	 retained b y the purchaser 1(1 be applied in flianner therein
speci lied

AND \VI-I ER hAS one h1 represented to (lie vendor that under the
law of pre-emption he had a preferential right ofpurchasc as against the

purchaser and offered to purchase the said property for the said price;

AND WI JERFAS the vetidorlias been advised that Iheejajin nithie
said EF is valid and to avoid hiture litigation it \\'(iII j (l he helter 1(1 ('atiCet
the sale made in favour ofthc purchaser under the aforesaid deed ofsalc
and to transfer the ptopert in fivour oh tile said I

AND WI I EREAS the purchaser las aiieed with the vendor to have
the aforesaid (Iced o fsa he cancel led and to reconvey the said properly to
the vendor Ill cotisiderintum of (lie senidor oh:iiin' ih punch: :cr 	 Inc

Ill 111C
aforesaid (Iced olsale.
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NOW THIS l)ili) \ViI'NNSSNS that in pursuance olilic said
agreement and br the coiisideration aloresaid the paricij hereto hereby
iWJCC that tile aloresaid (Iced ol saic he and is hereby canccllcd AND the
l )lI icii,isCr hereby rCeoilvcy iiid triiilci Ii) the eiidoi' Al .1 the propetly
desert bed iii the schedule hereto 10 I 101A) the same to the vendor br
evet';

AND the vendor hereby releases tile purchaser blow the obligation
tinder the covenants by the puchase' contained ill the aforesaid deed of'
sale:

PROVII)FJ) ,\I .\VA'i'S, etc.

I/u' sc/ut/u/c lu/c/n /'(J('urc(l to.

IN \Vi VIN NSS WI INRHOF, etc.

45(a)—I)evehopnc Il ( .'grcdntei,t3

Hits AGRI'IM IN I is made at	 on th is '	 - day of-- -
hets ccii A R, etc., beret ia lice i'cicrre(l to as "the Owner" ol the one part
md ('t )eft., IlCi elihtltei icteited to its 	 i)es elopers"ol'tiie other put

WI I kRh:AS the Owner Is (lie Proprietor iii possession ol land being
plot No.	 etc., situated at	 hilly described in the Schedule
hereunder and desires to develop it by conste ieting a building thereon on
11.1t ()\\ licl -Ship  basis:

And Whereas the I )c'elopers have ohicred to develop the said land
oil the bohlowtng terms and (2onditions

he documentation Jim imily ettccied tOt d (lCVelopnlcnt of any land are
t)cvelnptiicni Agreenient dud (2) Alloti licit t Agreeniejit

)eve Iopme 01 A g Re I tiC Iiii S bet weeii tile OWI1C r() ft tic Ia nit (site) 0)' 01(1 (to
c t1 ' t	 II) hitiIt111	 .iisl JR	 ICV1CR1R'l t 151C) ttns I {;iceilteiit the owner

S CS time ilcvelimpei the rigIll in tout a flhiitiislnreyed complex (of flats or ofimees,
shops etc.) and to a! lot tliezii (generally, even Ile Cot e the construct loll is complete)
in the pt ospective puretiascrs. the owner protilses to execute transfer deeds
direct to such ,ihlotiees chosen by the developer, though the sale money from
lie ill Io i tees is I eec iv ed 1w [lie ik've loper. ('1 lie it hot lees are also  mdc members()I ',l co-opel alive society or oilier like association with COMMoll niltiaf obligations
,IilmoImi5ihienis('Ives Is sCt nut ui 1110 alloilliclit eicetneIlts)

The Allotment .'\gieetiient is between the developer and each ahlottee.
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I. '['he Ownet IIy ;ir(,	 to	 iiiiti,,	 ;iiiI	 i;iIlI
I )cve(opc s I u	 L i ni	 i	 I	 I	 ii	 I Ic s;t I	 I;i I tI	 i it ictcflns COfltaIne(l herein,

2. The Developers hereby agree to develop or cause to be dcvclopcd
(lie said property for and on behal 10 Ithe Owner on the terms Illent ioncd
herein and as perittitted b y (lie concerned atilhol ities by 

eo iistructjuu it
building 

thereon and other premises on Flat Ownership basis tad then to
sell (lie said land to the I )evelopers' own ilotlilitees Ihe Developers aree
that they will obluti II tlleIro\\n cost and	 l	 ill the
name olihe Owner and on his helLil \\ li ;itcvcr oilier	 rut dotis HR•reqturccl trout an y authorit y to de\etop the propert.

3. The !)c elopers \k III pa y to thc( )\\iRra iini oII,
as C011 "' ItICIal it'll .111(10111	 Ii 1 1 ,1Y t.	 l	 cii Iict II It IIc\ III It'lpayment oil eNcetition oh this . \grcenieiit and tire bittanice oIRs
will be paid in the thllowint nliinhlcr

WaYin cill (It 'lu/tv)

4. The Developers shall not stan :ui\ work nit the said ppety unless

the requisite permissions and certi lcatcs are issued by the Conicen-ned
authorities.

. \nv exteni,il de'etopiiieiit of the said site and art
y eoitstruetjon

thereon shall be at the cost and risk o Ithe Developers The I )evelopei-s

	

shall be at I iN ri v to 'nato	 ict';'nIi\ ippl nil iii. I 
Ohntirunn Icquiiic pci ii iiioii or tie sand \vork to the iiitlionhies coueenicd
at tilerrown cost in the name oh (lie Owner, and the Owner shall join it
such applications but the responsibil i ty 01 ohtai ung such penhlissio s will
be on the Developers and at their cost.

ô. ' ] ' he Owner hereb y gives licence and penilisson to the I )evehopcis

	

to enter upon (tie said lanai nid lie itit Ii 	 ity I

complete development thereof (i nc 111(1 i ng laying or roads, drainage.

Se\veragc, water pipes and electricity cables) in accordance with duly
sanctioned bin (di ig plaits.

7. If the Developers or their agent coninlit any breach o [an
y oil lie

terms arid coniliIrou oI'll w  \ei ('cuRt ii IIn'i i III( . ( tWIRl I iiIV ('I I
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•'u(riftI]i urd lorlyit ill Ilrorftyi p;iid Illulculldc l and on such temlit lilt ioil
the reense arid pen

k	
urssoii ri\eii to the Developers as ifbrcsaid shall stand

tic Owner liirll it lie request oltire I )cvelopers sign and CXCCutehorn time to time air y aiiieride(i plans that may be required and other
a pplications Ior constnictro,i olany structures on the said land forking
sanctioned and approved b y an y autliontics puvided that all costs, charges
arid e\pcntses Ii IICLIITCd ii lit is connect ion 

SIM11 be borne and paid by theI ) iveloper a lotte

. the Devclopen-s shall indenini iv and keep indeninif 	 the Ownerour arid against all Clvii. criminal or adnimistrati'c proceedings, fines,
Lilt es, arid all Co5t.e I iures e .\per ises. arid ('innaCes incuned orsuflred

Nv lie Owner in We course ()I such deelopriicnt
(i 1 lr( )\iRi hall, it e( tiliui(t Nv ilic De V elopers, execute i powerot ,uttoflrey Ill lavo uroithie Developcn or the i rdelegategiving all ncccssaiyiO\\ ers for carr'iil out the work ol dev elopnient iii all respects.

II. The Developers shall be at libeniy to sell or allot the flats or any

oIlier sIt tictutes iii the building to he cotrstrirctcj out the said land to any

parties jIt ieh price and on such tenhis and conditions and provisions as
die I )c eiopcis ma y titnik lit subject to any tenus fInd may be imposed by
an y

 auithor-jtv All such allotments shall be made by the Developers at their

own risk and they alone sliiull be liable and responsil,le to such pay or
pioues in connection wi I Ii il I deal rugs be t veenrtiren i arid such purchasersil hilLy's.

Ire I )evil to I irl I e (:fill Iud Ti pt il l) ru Perm i t to be put uplil y lnoiuihrrs Or hon its upon tire sud property advertising that thesaid
conilpIe\ is being de eloped liv theni. but shall not mention the 

ruunc olthcOwner in an y manner ' lire Owner wit I he cut it led to remove the hoard or
lnnirhnos iitihwtfit iDhe Developers tnenitiuuit 

tlreOwirer's iranle therein.
I 'S 

lire OwncrsliiiI ilirin'liv OXecute ami (it'liv('r;t deed or 
deeds of

on'. e\ anee iii favour of tire I )evelopens or their nominees including a
eu-operative society o iptirchiascis ol flats and Oth crpremiscs erected by
tire Developers The Developers hereby a i ycc to join in such Deeds as( ouidriniri' 1 1 1, 1!!" , if required	 - -
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14. The Developers shall for any period idler the date of' this

Agrcerncnt pay all Municipal and other taxes and all oilier charges, rates
orccsscs that maybe levie 1w any authority 111 respect 01 ' 111C said bin ldiiIt,
on the Owner.

15. The Developers shall indcmii Fy (lie Owner and keep hiini
indemnified against all losses. l:iii1:iii's, costs, cli nes, .'xpi'ns's that
be incurred orsLil'licd by the ( ) icr on account of aity bicach ot any ul
these terms and Cond tiojis,

IN WITNESS WI IFREOF FTC.

45 (b)—Agreeinent ol' Allotiueiit

This Agreement is made at 	 oil this	 day ot
between AB etc., - (hereinafter referred to as the "Developer"

which expression shall, unless the context otherwise requires, he deemed
to include its exeetitoi's, successors and assigns) of the one part actmr
through its Attorney; AND CD etc., 	 (hereinafter referred to as
"ThcAllottec"whiicti expressloil shall, titilessiliccontexi olllcmise Rj1111e,
be deemed to include its successors, assigns, administrators) of the oilier
part acting through -.........

WI-IEREAS the Developer is developing a plot of land admeasuri ng
in	 approved fot commercial use by constructing thereon a

niulfistoned commercial complex called" -- "iii accordiuce with the building

plans as approved by the	 (site plan citciosed as schedule-I

AND WHEREAS the Allottee has applied to the Developer for the

allotment olofficc space in admeasuriiig sq. metres (Super
Area), more 01' less, at site on ----- floor in the (howL' oJcoiiip/cv)
which is under construction, (heieinaflcr rcfined toil 's the "Pi-'/iii'v").

ANI) WI IERFAS the ,\Ilottce has inspected the plot, tentative
building plans, and other doeuinents relating to title and Colilpeteilcy 01
the Developer.

AND WHEREAS the Developer has represented to the Allottec

that the Developer is the rightful owner and in possession ol the land on
which the Developer proposes to bu i ld the said complex;

NOW THEREFORE IT IS HEREBY AGREED BY AND
BETWEEN THE PARTIES IIFRETOAS FOLLOWS:
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k lbal the De v eloper hereby allots to the Allottee thc -Nern,,-
" Icasill- ing in the a ggreatc super built up ai'ca Oiapproxjrnatcly

A lutrcs on -. ------------ floor(s) being constructed in the (nameof-

as more particularly described
 in schedule 11 hereto,

(a Rs. ------ ------ Per sq. metre.

2. Iliat timeaforcsud PflCC shall rcnlaimi fixed and shall not besubject
to change no t w ithstandnie escalation in the cost oimatcri i l and labour(llIrInL thepenoci O Icnstfltction and NO includes thecost oibim-e Fighting
and Nteetr:c Sub-station, but subject to Clause 12 thereof.

. Mitt the above pnc i ;ilso iiI ( lIl -; lv(Oftii( . fxtcrn;tI DevelopmentII,lle,, (I.t)() ti 111(1 (toW!1 by tIle	 which is Rs. -- -- - ----- per
acre, as on date. However in ease there is an y enhancement i n the above
Fl)C charges, the Same shall be charged on pro rata basis olthc saleable
area o ft he Al lottee.

4. lImat the atiitcsam i l area is tentative and ubjeet to change, as per
14 hereof.

5. That i ithere are an y additional levjs, rates, taxer, charges, CCSSCS
()I- as aSsessed and attributable to the Developer as a consequence
ot(Jo\'enhilleut statutory or other local a uthorit y 's orders or stattmtoi-yprovision the sanlc, I fapplicabic shall also be paid by the Allotc(s)

Thai tine Ath)tt((,tin C( . lial ha IlL )l!r J );)f ea j eIljtiij tile
sale p0cc in respect of the stid "l'reiiiisc5" I, (lie said (onuplcx, thcsuper

area shall include tile covered area, inclusive oithe columns and \valls, the

area uti I sed for COfllllOn usc services and laci litics, that is to say, areas
Intiderst;ijme,ses C ctllationi areas, wills, Ii his, shills, passages,-Corridors,

and lobbies. time ownership of time tenace tl)ove the top floor shall remain
it lit he Developer.

7. That the Alloitce has agreed to pay a sum 
o fRs.

only bein g tile booking amount ofthe sale price of tile said "
Premises",

tile !eeeipt okvhicht the Developer hereby ac  nowledges and the Al lot tec
shall pa y

 the renlauling sale price as per tile Instalment schcdulcdcsCrihed

N.

III AIIIl('IlI(

- 1 hat the A I lottee shall pa y to the Developer by cheqL!c/dcm111]
draft payable at -------- - fl Ins talments as detailed in AnT exurcl[J andother suinus pa y able under this Ag reement and arccd to he paid by the
.\liottc..



'Ii

9. That the timely payment ol'instalnieiits and otliereliarges iliciltioned

herein are oithc essence ol this Agreement . It shall he neumliciit on the
Aliollcclo comply wiih thc temisol payment and other Mills uid col slitiotis
for sale. In case olany breach oithc terms 01 this Agreeiueiii, HICILIL111111
May in the payment oli list alm ell ts and oIlier charges as spcci bed herein,

the Allouec shall be liable to pay interest calculated 11 01)1 the due date ot
outstanding amount at the ate oil 5 1 l icr annum conipoundc 1 i It
time ofevery succeeding ii istali I ici it.

10. II0\veVer, i (lie Allotice ails to pay the instalments ilid other
III liel est \\ iii I iii ee lilt III I ' " MI IIIC dUe tIItC ()I III,,:

outstandiiig amount, the Developer may lorleit the amount ot eaniest money

(which is 10% ol'thc sale consideration) deposited by the Allottec with

the Developer, and the allotment shall thereupon stand cancelled and the
Aflocc shall be lea with no lien, right, title or claim whatsoever in the said

"Prcniiscs"and the Developer shall be entitled to resell the said "Premises''
at its sole discretion. The amounts, il'aiiy, paid over and above the earnest
money, shall however, be refunded to the Allottee b y the Developer without
any interest or compensation whatsoever.

11. That the Developer shall adjust the nstalmcnt amount received
roni the Allottee, brst towards Interest (hue. I ilny. and (lien towirds the

S.1 le COiIsidcl,liItllI tli tic l'icllllses' tile "a IL . deed shall iRC\VeVer be
executed only after all the outstandings under various heads hci-cin have
been paid in full.

12. That at present the lire safely measures at the said

Complex have been provided as per existing Fire Safety Code/

Regulations. If however, (Inc to any subsequent legislat iou. Glivenluileult

Regulauons, oudeis, directives or guidelines, or il'decmed neccssau-y by
the Developer, any further tire safet y ulleustires are undertaken, the
proportionate charges in respect Iliereol shall also lie payahlc 1)11 (lcnluld
by the Allottee.

I3. That the Developer shIll iiiidcrl•ily tll'inij 1	 II	 1
0llll i ie.\ child by usd1 tll\Vhtli tile lleipoi a M/\iN! lNAN(L

AGENCY apponited by the DLVELOP[R. Forthis pu mose tile Aflottec
agrees to sign a separate Maintenance Agreement which shall cntain the

lull scope of Maintenance o ithe Complex and Shall pa y the maintenance
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clres as decided Nv the Deve101)er or the \laintcnaiice Agency
appoilte(j b y the Developer calculated on the super area i

s purchasedNv lhe'Allottee

4. 1 
tat the Atlotuce has seen and accepted the fluildung Plans,

I Nit dim' I )Cs ii'ns and speci I II caf Ions shown to him and agrecs that the
l )e'eloperin i v niake such Variations add itjon 5 deletions, alterations andMO (h f1c;l1lolls lllcrcln Is na y N dncro'll by InvcoIiipctcni authority , and
lie Allotice lieiehv ci es Ills Coilseut to such \':Iflatmiis additions deletions

alterations and ii 1 odiicaiioiis Further it 	 it 	 olthe a ovbe mentionedalterations, there is eit herreduction or increase in the Super area ofthc
said "Premises" in the Complex or its location, 

110 claim, monetary orotheiiv j c' w i ll he taised OF accepted b y eitliei pail except that tilcoriinal
arced rate per'sq. m	 andetre	 other	

g

charpes \villbe applicable on an y
Increase ordecrease In area. Ihe Developer shall be liable to refund without
interest onl y

 the extra price and other proportioIlItc charges recovered
roni Nc Al lottee I ikcwise the l

)cveloper shall he entitle to recover From
tile .\llotte the additional pncc and Oilier P

lopollionate charges as thecase niav he without nicrost

I 's I itt the t)c \ ci per eol1ti - is that the said Complex is to he 1 1
iii-cti IditloliLd hit; klni and to have hundred percent generator based

P (M Cr hack - lit).

I (; That the possession ol'tlie i'i'CTtti" shill be dcl ivered to the
Allottee iii	 veals tuite tioni the date	 sininoitluis Agrccmcn,

are paid to the Developer Futiher that the Developer shall
t	 give notice tohe A Ilottee about the (late 0 

f handjn over Possession, and the Allotteeshill thioiu'h Is autliorised	 take possession OItIle "PiCI)lises"hat tlicpIIiic. iictl1 . 1t Ill tlieeventoitlle\ljottcei.l.
ni' o\'(r I	 s'asu Ii O1ll	 Pt Oil.,	 by i Nil (tail iN Ilillnaicil	 himl; tic t )cvcIo 1i; lie l;sioii 0! the said b ' rcln i s es"slvill he dCCmCdlol ihie pu poses 0! thli \reenlent to lia e been handed over b

y theI )e\ eloper to the Alhottee on the said date

7. I lo\vever I Ithie c i i ittpletio p i oitlte "Premi
callo	 ses" is d elayed torns hfo/(i/;/ij/i.jij. iiicliudiii '0 slow, Work to nile strike, lockout,ii ( 011ilniltIoli oi N IcisotO, O f W;11 

Oreneitiv lelion terrorist action orni act OR ln(L ordcl;I\ Ii y rant oh coniplcto;i o r occupation cCiiiCa1c



by iIIC (jOVciniflciit i>iiii oilier public or coiiipeteiit it titlui I iv ul lol aii\
reason beyond the control of the 1)e vctol)ei the I )eveloper stall he ciitit led

to a reasonable extension o [line oldel I \e r\' 0 f posscssloil 0 f the said

"Premises" in the said ( 'oiiiptes

1$. (a) The Al lot lee nrees that iltcr reccivim', the \vritten notice

From the Developer regarding the possession o the "Preni ses"  ill the said

Complex the Allottee tails or neglects to take possessun ol the "Preniiscs''

within 90 days of service ol [lie notice, the i\lloncc shall he tiahlc I)) PY

hOlding charges equivalent to 75% oitl'ie Maintenance ('iiargcs, anti the
"Premises" shall lie at the risk and cost ottlic Altottec alter the cxpirv oL
the saul period ot)() days. the liohdiiig cli,u gcs shalt he in addllloll to the

amount payable by the Allottee as its share olihe Goveilimcilt, municipal
charges and maintenance charges.

(b) That the Developer shall execute the Sale Deed and have it

registered in favour oI ' the Allottec within a reLsonabie time abei' completion

olthe construction of the said "Premises" in the said Complex and alter

receipt from the Ahlottec olthc lull sale consideration and other dues, as

also the Maintenance Charres as nicntioned herein and the -Lill cost olthc
registration charges, nuscellancous expenses and any other charges as

mentioned in this agreement.

10 that Its ililltIi.ill\ ;ieiccd that S; ve lull t'\ccpi iii respect ottti1
said lieiinses'' hereby aureed to he acquired by the Atlottee, the Al lot tee
shall have no claini, right, title or interest ()tuiy nature or kind whatsoever

except right of ingress and egress over or in respect ollalid, open spaces

and all or any of the common areas and basement in the said Complex, the

possession whercolshall remain with the [)evcloper who will maintain al id

upkeep the same tintil the same are taken ovei by any oIlier body or by

any legally constituted association olali the Ahiottee olthc said Complex.

This is subject to the provision ot any Act relating to apartillents governing

the said Col nphex or rules trained thereunder, which shall govern the rnits,

title arid obhgatioiis covered by this clause.

I	 Ito' M.11lItYIlaII((' ( 'liari't's ,hat I fill )	 1/01 uiuiIui ii 111 " 1()11()\% 1ill

(a) Open Area Maintenance Char g es :These charges I elate to

the maintenance of open spaccs within the boundary \val 1 0 V the said

Complex, such as maintenance oF compound %Villl, landscaping.
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e
lectfl lication water supply, tubewel] sewerage, drainage, roads and paths

and other services including security and open car parking within the
boundary walls hut not Outside tile hiiikling.

(h) 
Cummoji Area IaiIJteiimnce Charges : 

These charges relateto th operation and nl;i ill lei);inc(' () f'Vanoil 5('i'VIr('s Ii lhC ('01fl111011 areas

ineludj

vi /_ 
Ii Its, tue tiglitni e(fuipnlelit and oilier services inside the building

n security, C0111111011 111. 
house-keeping garbage disposal, etc.li

owever, the maintenance ol'the area inside the Allouee's office space!
Premises is the responsibility of thc Allottee

(e) i I a in ten an ce cli a rges of Basement and 
Common Servicesin the I Iselileuf 

'!'iiese cltart'es shall titter alia ftlalc to 
lnaiuteiflceand operation ot '

vanous seices in the basement like Diesal Generating

Sets, Air Conditjo1iinr Plant, Electric Sub Station Pumps, Eu-c Rooms
and ( (

tiler services iicliidjn (';tr Parkiii' aml Security in tile Basement

21. That the Developer shall nlaintaiil thesaid 
Complex f 'ora periodyen-s lflll ,h,ilt 05)V(r lu' limillicimlicc 
(h;Ir!'es lortlie sameloan 

[Ile Aliottee six months in advance hetii-e handing 
ovcr posscss j onof said "

Premises" and the A ilottee hereby agrees to pay maintenance
Charges in advance for the hi-si one year.

22.
That the tCiitati-e cost of lllaiIltcllaflcc cliartcs persq.mctrc per

month works out to	
. 'l'lie cost shall be detenilined six months

he" the lIa!ldiItl over of Possession Of the Plenhises taking intocon
sideration the cost index increase ol fuel rates, electricity

Minimum wages	 anMinimumWages tile!] prevalin

23. Th at the Allottee 
shall also pay before the due (late tile mdci-Ilile charges and the hills a t'consunl1)tion oieIectrjcity as recorded in the(Ioi((, t)lo\Ided Sepititely lot (CCui11, CO iJsiIlnpt ion ntpoweralldelectricity in the "l're:llsCS"

24 Hlat We right of the Alloitee to use the common facilities and

ei ices shall he subject to tile payment Of the maintenance 
c harges as111011 lolled above and is decided b y the l)eveloperor tile Maiiitena,ice

\eIiev apponited b y 
the I )celoper Slioul&l these lhhaiiltenatleccIuIrgec

Ile not pwd ie g ularlv or ni the faint as decided by the 
E)eveioperor the

\1, iltel 'tHee .\geilcv appointed Nv tile Devekper tile A liotice shall have
To use lie ('oiflTflo lI(ulItft'sorsci.vices. Iii ofl icl-words, this right



is 1101 an Ii1eLr;il part Of sale and the same shall be a ailahlc onl y 01)
regular payment of the charges as etivisaicd herein.

25. That in the interest olall Alloltees and 0111cr lawIhi Occupants of
all Prciuliseseoultl)rised in (lie Complex, the l)evelopeior the Mnntetiiuiec

Agency appointed by the Developer shall have the authority to deal with
Lill lawful Cultrants, loiterers, peddlers, etc. and in order to deal more

effectively with the security oithc ('oiuplex and ilanitcnauce olordci

therein, to reuIate and restrict thicn'enti' at the outer i.ate itselfl In ease of
iuisisteiiecbyanvpcison to enter, t liesccLuii y siatt'O)tie( )iilpt(\ ill 1w
at lihert\ to eat I uioii the Al lottce or other Occupant to conic to the gate

and personally escort such person from the gate to his office space and
assume the responsibility of ' cscorting them out as well.

26. That the internal Security oithe "Premises" and of its occupants

or visitors or o Utile maidrial kept therein and their sahty shall be sole
responsibility ol ' the AIIOUCU.

27. That Developer shall be entitled to connect the electric, water,

Sauiitarv and drantae fittings on the additional building(s) allowed oil the

additional land beinr attached to the said Complex, with the exislilig electric,
water, Sanitary and drainage sources but at the Devck.per's own cost.

I iii tom ilicd,iteot lue.acaaiomm ot the"licmiii' lie Altonce
shall be t'espoiisille or the insurance of' Ins "Preniises" against lire,
earthquake, riots, civil comriiotion, militant action etc., and olany persons
and things in the Premises.

29. That the Alloitce can assign. 1ransfr, lease or pail with possession

ofthe "Premises" with tile prior consent olthte Developer, which consent

shall not be unreasonably withheld. In such an event it shall be the
responsibilit y of'the Allottee to continue to pay any charges pertanlig to

the "Preniises" ol whatsoever nature payable under this Aiccmncut to tIme

De eloper. Further the Allottee shall not sub-divide tIle "Premises " in pails
without the prioreonsent oI'tlie l)evcloper e\cept an y pu'tition. ;mddiiion.
,ilterations ,t stiputiied iii elatme . 	 hci ciii dci.

30. That tile Allottee shall carry out da y to da y maintenance otthc

"Premises" and tile fixtures and fittings installed therein and tile normal

maititemulce, including painting and (hstelnpenng uxh polishing the interiors.

ofihe "Premises" at its own cost.
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3 I That the Al lot tee shall pemiit the Developer or the Maintenance

Aencv soappoitited by the Developer and their agents at all reasonable
li011istOclitci tcl'icillls r (lie ptii pose ((fIitspectiOn or maintenance.

32. 1 hat the Allottuc shall use the "Premises" for office purposes
oii j v and lot cony on OV per hut to he corned on in the "Prcmiscs"or in
an y part llieieo( auiv activities vIiucli shall he orare likely to be unlawful,
obnoxious or to cause nusatice, anilo yance or disturbance to other
oCeLipaults of the Block wherein the "premises" are situated or store any

oods of liaiardoiis or eoittbustihle nature or which arc so heavy as to
ill ]ct the construction o '-the structure oithe said Block orally part thereof
OF in an y manner interfere iii Ilieconnitoti use. Ilie usacotthe"preniism''

or  oflice shall be lino2str1cted and uninternipted and shall be made available
al all I-imiies of , (a y and night to the Allottec, its employees servants,
repiesem itatuvesclisfoiiie i .s visitors and invitces.

33. That the Allottee shall display its n;inle and adclrcssofitsrcgistcr

	

ftc oIily al mi Ii Lull:,	 ui it oily decided between Inn and the
I )evcloper arid not plum Ilp any name or sign board, publicity or
ad eoisemiietit material oil the exteiiial 

facade of the block or anywhere in
the cOtittilon areas \\ itliotut the pnorapproval of the Developer ill writing.

34. I li,tt the I )e\eloper shall plan and dislrihmttcits çlccIncal loads in
coiilonitv with the electrical s ystems itistalled Nv the Developer.

3. [hat should an y inodu Ileations, acklitions, alterations he required
In the fire fighting eqlupment electrical and other systems installed, the

)c eloper oholl iCHuibk make such ch;iiiucs amid be entitled to recover
from the Allottee all additional costs on this account.

I \Cept ill Ow tN ulil of;i ulicch;iiiie;ii dcficcl or electrical uirilurc or
toi iuiv Icilsoli l)e\ inol Its control. the I )e\eloperor Muintenunce Agency
Shall provide ail .-eondituonu i g fiucilitues and the lii facilities to tlle"Prcmises"
dun hg the normal ottice hours i.e. between	 on all week daysexcept

I hat sul t ieet to the !\llottee Piyiitg illl litmotints mentioned herein

	

uu j ptiIni	 lie 111110	 C0it111t(iT);1I1d coveluints
(tIllillicli helenli lie shIll beeritnil d to lId tiseandenjoN
Mid e\ cn pail tlleneof \\ ItlOnul mv mlvii option b y the Developeroraiiy
pen sum on persons c lnini ny widen- it or fbi itt on its behiil I.
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38. 'that the Allottec shall be lice to carry out at his ovii cost but
without damaging the main structure oft hc "Prcmiscs''/l3lock as well as
the kdsc Cei lin YS p rmkler s ystem provi(let inside the "Preni ises'', any
erection o rinternal partitions and other internal alterations and additions
which are not visible Ironi outside, as may be considered by him to he
necessary kr Ill-, h)uii ie,s

PROVIDED TI hA'l' il ' any such additions or alterations, require the
prior approval or permission of any Municipality orally other local body
or other Authority, the Al lottee shall not carry out such add it ions or
alterations or erections except atler ol)taining the approval or pall iissioii
or complying with the rules and regulations, ofsuch Municipal or local

body or Government authority.

39.That i fany amountpayablc by the Ahlottee under this Agreement
shall he in arrears and unpaid for a period of 30 days after the same has
become due, or ifthc Allottee shall omit to perform, observe any covenant
or condition under this Agreement and shall continue to do so for 3() clays
atterwritten intice received in i'especi tlieicui, ni the Allottee	 ul1ndicaicd
all the Developer may iorthwith re-enter upon the Premises or
Upon any part thereofand this agreement shalt stud determined but without
prejudice to any claim which the Developer may have against the Allottee
Ili respect of any such breach, non-perlorniance or non-observance ol

such covenants or conditions.

40. That all costs, charges and CXPCSCS payable oil in respect o I
this agreement and on all other instruments and deeds to be executed
pursuant to this 11 1, reement, including stamp duty and reiistrat ion charges
on this agreement and the sale deed to be executed, shall be borne b y the
Allottee.

41. l'liat the i\lloitce shall comply with all legal requireineiits or
purchase ofimmovable l)r0PeIY, wherever applicable, ailer execution of
the agreement herein and sign all applications, lbillis, affidavits, undertakings
etc., for the said purpose. This includes in particular the requirements ol

Sec. 269 UC of the Income lax Act i iso applicable and the A I intlee shall

sign any Form as and when required by lhe I )eveluper.

42.This agreement constitutes the entire awecmcnt bcl\\ ccfl  the pailics
and revokes and supersedes all previous discussions, cori'cspondciicc and
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ii rccnletlts i fany hCtWCCTi the pan ics, COI1CCi11jfl' Ill c matters covered
ici ci n. The terms and co il dIti oil s embod i Cd in this Agreement shall be

In corporated in the Sale deed and shall form part thereof.
hit the A II liii	 }iill;ihti hylhie li\v iif!hc lifl(I

hcat cii act n lei Its iii respect o I' ll is agree III ent and tlic "Premises". The
l)evcloper nmy, aller notice in writing to the ,\llotlee inspect. the"Premises"
From tune to time at frequencies considered necessary by the Developer
and should there be an y contravention, the Allouce will ensure compliance

']Ili the requirements as per the applicable laws. Any penalitics levied by
the ( iovcilulleiit State, Miiiiicipal Rod etc., as a tesnit ofiton-compliance
by the Allouce in respect ofthc "Premises" will be borne by the Allottee.

44. That any notice, letter or Communication to be made, served or
conlnitiiiic:itccl unto the Developer under these presents shall be deemed
to be (In ly made, served or communicated only i  'the notice or letter or

addrc s^; showil
or changed addresses as nlav be intimated by the Dcveloper in this behalf
and sent by registered post. Similarly any notice, letterorco11111IInjcatjon
to the Allottee shall be deemed to be made, served or communicated onlyI
f the same are addressed to the address olihe Allottc as mentioned

above, and thereafter 'lien the corporate office of'thc Allottee is shifled
to the "Premises" at the said address and sent by registered post.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF FTC.

46 (a)-----/grecn1e fl t forSaIc
(For Sale I/irouç'lz Power of.lttori:ev)

I his Ae,rccnwn Ii)	 ett is made at	 -	 - - --  on -
hl l'\VNlN A13, etc.,	 (hcreiilaflcrcallc(l the First Party) ofthe
one part and CD, etc., -	 (hereinafter called the Second Party) of
the other halt

I lie expressions "lust Party" and "Second Party", wherever they
iiccnI lit tlk'bodv of this aereenlent shall except \vherethecontcxt othcivjse
rcqtnres. include their respective Successors, executors administrators,

I issins.
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Whereas the First Party is the owner and iii possession o I

No.	 -with reserved parking sitLialed at ----• allotted by
Development Authority. 'idc -

-And Whereas the First Party has agreed to sell, transfer and convey
his nights, interests, liens and title ill the said flat to the Second Part y ftr a

consideration OCRs.

And Whereas the Second Party has agreed to purchase. aequ I ic
and P0SSCSS the sanic toni the Inst I'mri)' on the llowiiti, IiIIii tad

conditions;
NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSES AS UNDER:

I. That the entire sale consideration amount has been received by

the First Party from the Second Party prior to the execution of this

agreement. The First Party has received payment as under :-- --

Amount	 Draft/Pay order!	 Drawn on

Cheque No.

2. That the Inst Patty has delivered vaeuit peacetul physical
possession Of 111C said flat unto the Second Party at the spot along with all
the original documents related thereto.

3. That the First Party has assured the Second Party that he is the
sole and absolute owner of the said flat (with leasehold rights in the land

beneath it) and that the saute is free from all encumbrances or agreements,
or court injunctions, attachments or disputes.

4. That the First Part y shall not have any rights, interest or liens on
the said property ltencct'orth and the Second Party shall be its sole owner
henceforth for all intents and pLuposcs and the Second Party only shall
hencelrth he liable and responsible ftrall the dues and detiiands in respect
thereof tioiii the date uIthe executioi i olil its Agi eelnei ii. I Io\\ ever , ii at iv

dues ill olthe said flat be found outstanding for any period prior to
the execution of this agrcenient the same shall be borne and paid b y the

First Party.

5. That the First Party shall authorise the Second PtrlY to apply for

arid "Cl the exectit on o conveyance deed, the perntisSion 1i1 the transfer
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Of We said At and ease-hold 
rights in the land thereunder in favour of the

Seco,id 1arty or his nominee and excente P
roperdeed(s) for conveyinghe Sa:iie in lavonr()i the Sc C o fi d Party or his nominee within one monthtnnit tile date oii-uii M ile 	 and to get the same registered in1 I It ('II	 (It II	 'I .ltn Ii' ii It	 V ;ir

P	 ywt c c if) India at theCO ",	 the Second arty

. ','flat all the C.\PCnSCS \\ 
hatsoe'er tr the ttailsfr of tile said flattic? tiding M tin ic ipa l /Corpoiat On taxes, S tamp duty. couti fee, registration,cc , any charges levied Nv the	

Devclopuicnt '\uthoiiy kr ttncamj
Iucrea or other ICS or charges shall be home N the Second 

Pay.
appointed hi

7. l'liat on tush Uctions Iloin Second Party, the First Party has

him (0, his nominee EF, etc.) as attorney for the 
managementcontrot and sn

pelisjo,1 of the atThirs oltlic said flat and for the Completion( l ittle sate, Itansf1-

Party nt his iiorii

	

	
icCustiatlon ofthe said piopeily in fhvourofthe Second

The First Paoy shall not cancel, w ithdrav or revokeit1	 . 1	 (I flu,	 ( JI ll u u, 'aol ;tll
. "'hat the First Parts' hereby declares that all pa 

ments due prior toesecntion olthis agrcene11 pa y
able to the Developnietit Authorityas 

elaitiicd Nv it ha\ e been paid Nv the First Part
y as on the date of we

e\ectltio,i Of Nis deed and ito amount in respect °Ithie flat is due and
pa yable to the said a nthont y orally othi erstaliitoi . local or other authorityoi ni tdeital(ulg Ibi ati eleetiie i l or '\'aterei)nFirst Party,	 iiectittii etc., secured bythe

I) That the First Party shall assist tile Second P
tuieo	 arty in obtainjn then	 l.0	 teal alice('

	('erIc ficate in FQTj41 tinder tIne Provisions ofSe( 2 i(I A( I ) olihe tuleolile las Act py, I or any all 
e nulmctiis to it fromI H S	 it.	 '. 11	 I o pI Jtt Iv I I I Ii'.	 ii,	 1 lie	 ecutntt P arty or Insle(tIi,rc&t

III Thaillic 	
Part\ lss1lrestIlr.5()lld Ptl'tvthat tile 1ii.of)

hereN ar'eed to he sold Is his sell-ae(Illir.ed property and as such

	

(' I (IIlpctclut to sell lie	 he isitid hit u kotlueone else es tahlishie5 any righttllieoi Iluterest ill the Said pt•opci.t.150111
I'm [.\ shall he liable and tesponsihl t ' to tflake coon an y lhosstile S econd Party
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I I hit the I' list I'iiiy "hall assist the Scciid Patty iii oIiaIIiiiti,

permission to sell the said property in favour of'thc Second Party or his
nominee from the said Dcvclopmcnt Authority or any othcr conccrnc(I

authority.

12. That the Second Party is hereby authoriscd to nominate any

person in whose favour the First Party shall execute and register it valid

Sale Deed/Deed of Apartment and/or Lease/Sub-Lease Deed br the

Flat without any !iirthcr penhtission or consent or payment olany amounts

from the Second Party to the First Party. Such nomination shall he

absolutely binding oil the First Party and all iersons claiming through him.

13. That the Second Paily is hereby auihoriscd to assign all his rights,
title and interest tinder this Agi'cment in lavourotaity h)eiso without any
further permission orconnt from or payment of any amount to the First
Party. Such assignment shall be absolutely binding oil First Party and

all persons claiming through him.

14. The First Party hereby undertakes, pending completion olthe

sale, to pay revenue, ground rent, house tax, municipal taxes, water and

electricity charges etc., till the date of this Agreement whether assessed,

demanded or levied at present or any time in future and not to mortgage.

equitably mortgage, lease, or rent out, charge or encumber or othctvisc

deal with the said Flat to the detriment ofthe Second Party and his rights
thereunder.

15. That all the relevant original documents in respect 01 , 111C said
Flat have been handed over by the First Party to the Second Party.

16. That this Agreement to Sell is irrevocable, and binding on both

the parties and their respective heirs, successors and assigns.

17. /lrl)ilralio!I Clause

18. That all disputes shall be subject to thcjurisdiction olcourts at

- only.

IN WITNESS WIIERNOF, etc.

46(h)—Power of Auorncy

( j o!	 uI	 f/i,ui'/i /'uiv 1 of ,h(/o,iict)

Be it known to all whom it may concern that I, AB, etc.,	 do

hereby nominate, appoint and constitute CD, etc., 	 -----as lily law lil
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and legal attorney and aLitliorise I l i In to lawfully do all or any ofthe following
acts, (ICeds and tliiiis for and on m y behatiand in my name in respect of
illy flat/plot etc.,	 a lotted in m y favour by	 Development

1.

A i itlu Hit \/ j h	 I 1

1  have the ph ysical possesslul i of the said flaUplot and to rcprcsentInc before any office/authoijty or the State or Central Government orlocal authonty ordcvelopinciit autlionty or the \' aterorsewerage autho
or the police or an y court in coilneetiot i witit the sakl flaUplot in any matterwi latsoeverand to iiiake any statement, applicatioti, affidavit or undertakingtu and oil ttv heli,ilfan & l in tity ttaittc ii respect of'tltcsajd llaUplot'orwiy
matter connected therewith or incidental thereto

2. 10 
et Connected stopped, tianslcncd any water, sewer or electric

power eonIicctliii or an y other service ill the said fiat/plot and for that
p il

Tose to do all acts. deeds and thines which may hc Considered to him
l((c..saly fur III  iicliid, lie tcl Rler:liu of Se

as	

curities and paymentsand l
eeciving refund of the excess, fany, in his own name or in my name

may he considered necessary or expedient.

3.
To pay the lease money, ground rent, house tax or any other dues

lii respect of my said fiat or the land beneath the same 
(or, my said plot)

and to get the receipt therco fin his own tiame or in 
thy name as maybecolisideted necessary or expedient

4. To get the lease deed or any Su pplepiclital (Iced or conveyance
(teed o Ithe said flat/plot frern tic o f 'fice oft lie Authority (etc.) in
this regard and to sign it and get thc same rcgistcre in the office ofthc
Rcistrar or Snb-Rei ' isi rar Colicerried

Jo make jii y additioiis or altciatioiis iii thcexist	 st ructurcificrscek iii,peiiiiis5 011 fioiii 
the Authority and For the puqDOse toappl y

 for and get plan(s) sanctioned i irequirj and get the authorised
luolas olbuilding matenals and engage any Architt or 

Iabottr orcoiictoi.hn I lie Pnil)ose.

6. l'o get (lie property as sesse(l for house Ia.\, to pay (lie salile and
to get the refund thereofi fpaid in CXCCSS under his own signature and in
his Tiame or in m y name as he may consider ncCessaiy or expedient.

7 1 o deal with all relev;nit l iiatft5 with all thio losal, co mpetentrevenue and oilier inithont es in respect thereof
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S. 1'o let out the said flat/plot in lill or in part to any intended tenant(s),

to receive rcnts in his own name and appropriate the same as he deems lit

and issue rcccipts thercoll under his own signature and deaI%\ it 11  the tenant(s)

in any lawful manner.

9. To negotiate, agree to scl I or dispose o For trans Or by ay

exchange, sale, lease (whether permanent or for a tised peiiod or loon

year to year or month to nioiitli) in accordance \\ ith law, the hat plot or
any part thercol on such temis as lie ma y in his sole (lisciet ion (ken) !t and
proper. with ally person \vllosoe\ cr.iiid to cuRl 11 lit) intl .ut,uu lily uucLIuuLull
With any intending traitstiee. to receive earnest mone y , consideration
amount or premium amount in his own name and give receipts therefor.

10. To apply for and get Income Tax Clearance Certilicate, il'so

required, for the We orotherwise transfer of'my said flat/plot From the

Me of the concerned Income Tax Officer in Form 34-1, under the

provisions ofscetion 23U-A( I ) of the Income 'l'ax Act 1961 01 any other
provision ofthc Income Tax Act as may be then applicable and For that

purpose to do all acts, deeds and things which max' he considered nmump
I'or the purpose.

11. To apply for and get permission Fr sale or No Objection
Certificateorothcrre 1 iuisute perlulssions hioun the olticeot an y authority ill
Ohs regard lbr the sale or otherwise transfer olmy t'ights, share, interests,

liens and titles in the said flat/plot or any part thereof, in favour of any

intending purchaser or his nonii nec(s).

12. To execute, sign and present for registration bek)tc proper

Registering Authority, it proper Sale or other Conveyance Deed for

conveying my rights, interests, liens and titles in the said properly or arty

part therco:11 in his own name or in fivour of'ihe intending purchaser(s) and

forthe purpose of cottveyiiig the same absolutel y and Fr ever, ill hi our of

the intending purchaser(s) or his tiominee(s), to do all other acts, deeds
and things which ma y he considered necessary or the purpose ncluid in'
1)1111101 limited to ieeci\uiu Ilk1 .)ppi Opt iat)lIc the C usu(jeililtuu( thieiCud'

and to admitting the receipt thereof, and deIivctng tue possession thereof',

to said purchaser(s) or his nominee(s), either physical or constructive as

may be feasible.

13. To institute or defend any suit or oilier proceeding ill ally court oh

law in any ntatterconcerniin' 111 y said flat/plot or an y matter connected
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tIleTC\\ iii o]-I licIdellt;j) thereto 111(1 tortlilt pUi0se to aX)iIII L III V advocate,
.ittone and to make .lil y .l,ileIncnt, application, atdav Orundciiakiiig

or iiid on nv heIi;iI and iii nv flame.

	

I 1. I ( ) t t)t)I\ Ii	 I:ail tHee	 I tIte s.ttd ti ci I Ise: 01 aiiy fittings or
i1\1111-cs o rat ipIitnces Ill tlierti1iele	 m

	

stored or	 ind illerein and to make,
pursue and receive the ituu lot iiuis of all e I ' ll llis therein fioni the insurer under
Ill 's o\\ . Il 	ui•e.

I . lo appl y niIel freehold certuucu said flat from the
concerned auutitoruty and or the uti])Ose Iii IiiaLe ili\' application, ahlidavjt,

I ider ak 111g. i ndeniuiu Lv b II1C or dec kuflit Ofi aI id execute con Vcya nec deed
heltue tile coiiipeteuit uiIthiorutv iinl ply the requisiteIce orothercliu•es
I! ally.

10. Jo eeciiic, sigiu, .tftirm, venfv, Institute and present alt kinds of'
pI.iiills. \\ rits. eoinj )tiiln Is, pelitit)Iis. FeVisloIS, Written StiiteiflCiiis appeals
ipplic.itioii5 affidavits etc., iii il lly Court of Law ic. Civil Criminal or

euiuc and, or tribunal or arbitration 01101 in any mat(cr concciiiitig iiiy
said flat plot orally flatter connected thcre oh or incidental thereto, and
lurtlier to do the abo e 1ii hits 0\ 1 iaiiie as, \ lien mid where the same is
refevat it or Pertillcill.

7, lo execute a raft ficat ton deed olany deed(s) executed in respect
ol'the said flatrplot and to get the sanic registered in the oil icc olany
coulipelelit Registernig .'\iitltoriiy.

I S. I o appoint iiII other person(s) iii my name as my attorney
anthorisutig hill ' " let- titciti to do all oranv of the acts, deeds and things,
\\ lietliet spetiiily titetittotied lietcill or not, which in theopinoji 

oiiiy
s.ud attorney oiigtit to he done, executed or perfonlied, ill respect of'niy
stud flat plot orally flatter connected ltiere ith or incidental thereto, and
to cancel, \vtthidraw or FC\ oLe the powers con feiTed Upon the attorney(S)
SO apponit:cd.

. The attorney appointed by him under the last foregoing clause
shilll have the authorit y to execute Power of Attoittey in iavouioi any
other person(s) conferring all the powers cOilIclTcd on my attorney by
lie. Such illtofliey SC) appointed shall also have similar po'ei, and so on.

21,. I o tilortgage tile said flat 'plot as per law. b y wa y oldeposit of
title (leeds orotllcivise mid to .sin oh all relevant (locuflietits to receive

m [Ills
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21. To	 pplvtiiiaiiili'i'i iii 	 iliiii 1 ,1, 1 1 1iii\iili'iii Iilirltlii
appropriate authoriiiL. 5 such as,	 )cvek)1)ineiit AiI (ho riIV,
- ----- ------ Municipal C'oiioratioii, Sewer wid Water Supply Authority.
Electricity or any oilier undci1akin /authorjt , for the flatlploi ownership,
house tax, water or electric connection in the 

1111111c of the purchaser.
22. To Iliortgage, assign, encumber, transkr in an y other manner

Whatsoever the said property ill hivoin niany rain(s) iii hnanciaf
institlit ion(s).

23. That Th y atioi icy is ;tlso atithioriseif to raise ho;ni hir any purpose

whatsoever and also to stnid as guarantor and thus inortgae, assign,

encumber (lie said property to scenic (lie loan ailloillit.

I to k1o.11 l liii I	 liii ii.	 lilch 111.1v I IIt	 ii) Ilii	 it	 cc?ii,iI
11ert.wniance otihie aloicsjid lunch ins,

25. 'l'his Power of'Attoi-ney shall he irrevocable.

1 (10 hereby unconditionally agree, dec hare and undertake to rat i iv

A act& deeds and th ngs lawful ly (lone b y m y attorney in exercise ol
power or authority tinder this Deed, as i h'the same had been done b y me
and the same shall he binding on me, ill y heirs and my sncccssors-in
interest.

And I, the cxecntant do hereby specifically athinu that (lIca cts
deeds and things lawfull y done or got (lone by m y attorney or an y other
lie

ot attoiiicv, ni iespecl ol the said tat/plot, hecousin i ed as acts, (feeds
and things done by 111C.

IN WITNISS W!l[RNOl etc.

Qi;

KNOWN All. MEN ItY II I I ',S L l'RlLSlNl That, I, Al,ete,
do hereb y constitnic and appoint ('D, etc., as ny attorney (liereinalier

reieiTcd to as (lie said Attorney) iii my name and on mv beliattlo execute

or do all or any of (lie acts or (lungs hercival)cr n let 
twiled.

\Vl llllA 1;1111 owner 111(1 \\as in p()55'ssifli ol;t howcc No
which is lii ictl y (leserit)cil in lie schedule let eli
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ANU W1 I LRlAS by au agleeuuleuit dated --executed
by auil between mc and the said Attorney I have contractcd with the said
Attorney to sell the above Said house to him;

AND WIl FRFAS in consideration ofRs. 	 received byrne
Irom the said Attorney I have delivered vacant possession olthc said
110 11st. , lolhiesai t h Alt riiev

AND Wl-IFRFAS due to certain reasons I am forthc present unable
hi execute it sale deed in kuvour of the said Attorney;

AN L) WHLRIAS the said Attorney has requested me to execute
this unevocjh,Ic Power of Attorney in his favour to which I have agreed;

N( )W II IlSI. l'lthSiNj S WITNI;,S Ij as follows:--
III consideratiou i oithe said sum ofRs.	 (the receipt whereof

I hereby acknowledge) and in pursuance of agreement dated
executed between me and the said Attorney, I hereby nominate, authorise
Mid empower the said Attorney as my law liii attonicy for mc and on my
behal No do the following acts, deeds and things, that is to say-

1. To manage and administer the said house;
2. To let out the said house and collect rents from tenants if, of

the said house and to give receipts for the same and to eject tenants from
and settle new tenants in the said house whenever he considers fit and to
lake all iiccssiuiy lcil steps winch may he considered necessary by him;

3. To appoint and employ any agent or se1iu1ts as may be considered
by him to he necessary for any of the purposes aforesaid or purposes
hereina tier mentioned on such Mills as to remuneration, commission or
ollienvise as the said attorney my think proper and from time to time to
dismiss or discharge them, and to appoint or employ others in their places;

4. To sell, mortgage or otherwise ttaiislr or give on licence or to
deal otherwise with or in respect of the said house and fo receive any
consideration thcretbr and to grant receipt or effectual discharge for the
same, and where he considers necessary, to execute and sign and get
registered the deeds necessary to complete the transactn;

5. To negotiate iii ii uy ulauuue and (iii my l)ehalfwith any prospective
purchaser, mortgagee, lessee or other transferee or licensee of the said
house and to execute any contract with any such person when needed.
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6. In my name and oil bchal Ito institute 01 . Contest or enter into
suits or petitions, or compromise, or relir to arbitration and iccept or

contest all awards olarbitration in any matter In respect oft lie said house:

7. In inyitanteand (iii niyhehalItosie,ii uid executedi phunis, wntteu

statements, petitions and applications in respect olthe said house and to
sign and subscribe m y name thereto.

8. In my name and on 111v behalf to appoint legal practitioner aild
other agent for due pursuinc oIanv matter in respect olilie said house:

. In my ntiiie and on Ill  heliilI to Ippeir before all leislellile
authorities and thereto present for registration and admit execution and
otheivisc procure valid registration ofall documents in respect of the said

house or executed as aforesaid by him on my behalf;

10. To deposit all rates, taxes and charges ielating to the said house:

II . To accept service ofany summons, notice or writ issued by mv

court or officer against me in respect olthc said house;

12. Generally to act as my attorney or agent ill to the matters

aforesaid and all other matters in respect ofthic said house in which I may

be interested or concerned and on my behalf to execute and do all deeds,
acts and things as 11111% , : 111d cit(etiiillv in all r;peets is I nlys(tf \VflItd ito

ilpersonally present.

AND I hereby for myself. my heirs, executors, administrators and

legal representatives ratify and confirm and agree to ratify and confirm

whatsoever the said attorney shal 1(10 or purport to (10 by vi rt tie oft lii s

deed.

( I)eseription 0 thouse)

IN WITNESS WI IFRFOF, etc.

.I((&)	 Special I'ove,' ol .\.l I
(For Sale !/lrollçIi /)i1C/ qlrttloriuv)

Be it known to all to whom it may concern that I, AR, etc., do

hereby nominate, Constitute and appoint (7l), etc., as m y Special Attorney

in respect of Flat No.	 with reserved parking situtated at

allotted by	 Development Aiilhont v, vide
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iiii!1ae, C iIk)I iiid 51! cIvI5	 lie al fans of iiiy said property and
0! lie purpose, to have the physical possession thereof, to reprcffl We)ctoic InYof Slate or( ci!tIal (i vurHilent (lichudi:,!l)ul!ce depart ii ciii), authority or local authority which may he coiiiicctej

or Conccmcd with the said flat in any manner whatsoever and to make any
s tatement application aflidavit oi undertaking Ibrand on my bchall'and in
tiiv tialile in respect t)t (lie said flat or any 

tltallcrcolmcctc(I therewith orInc(tcnal Iherefo.

1 lie acts, deeds and filings lawfully done or got done by my attorney
by virtue olthcse presents for any purpose afbresaid shall be construed as
acts, deeds and things done by 111C.

That this special power ofattorney shall he irrevocable.
IN WITNESS WI hL.RIQI 1, the cxeciiIant have put my hands on

thicsc l)iCsciits iii the PreseiIce of the lihlowing wItiicsses

46( d )—J'ossesI011 Letter

(For Sale through Pouic'r OfAltoriic'y)

Bli II' KNOWN 10 ALL 'utAh' 1, AB etc., do hereby hand over
the vacant physical Possession olFiat No. 	 with rcset'cd parkingsituated at	

to CD, etc., as per tenns and Conditions of the
Agreement to sell dated

Place:

Date:

WITNESSES:	
POSSESSION HANDED OVER

(Sd/-) AB, etc.

2.
POSSESSION TAKEN OVER

(Sd/-) CD, etc.
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(I	 i S, lb , iJiiii'/i P t) I I ( I	 /	 ho/FR i)

This \\l 1,1 is iiiade and executed here at	 oti

by •'\B. cli' (iicrciiiatler 't cd "tin ] ' lii	 ItIi' ('IR p:iii iii	 nrc ci
CD. etc.. (itercitialler called "the I" xccuki)oI It 	 other part

\VI IF REA S  I (the said AB) am owner and in pOSSeSSIOn of F t

No. -	 etc., with lease 1101(1 rights in the land there under and reserved

parking, allotted b y	Dcvclopnietit Authorit y . vide

I of TiiV own volition hereb y make this \VI I l that auler lily death my

rights. ShaICS. interests, liens and titles ill the said Mat shall devolve oii the

Executor who may then get the SaIiiC niutated or substituted and triiis1ened

in his O\Vll name as owner and lessee, in the records or the

Development Authority.	 Municipal ( o rporat I Oil

Electricit y iindertaiinrt or an y oilier concerned iuthloril ics oil the basis of

this \\'li I or its CcltIIi('(i inn' copy.

That I further declare that hue said Lxecutor predeccases mc. then

illy rights. interests. liens and titles in the said flat shall devolve on the legal

heirs of the EXECUI'OR, who ma y then get the same mutated and

transferred in his/her own name as owner and lessee/s it ilte records of

the concerned authontics on the basis of this WILL, without an y objection

by m y legal heirs and successors. I Iterehv declare that m y other legal

heirs have no right or title in the subject-matter of this will and that the

same is mv sd lacquired jersonal property.

'I hat I turthier declare that this SIlly VI RS  I and lAS V \VILI, in

respect oh the said flat and the land beneath the same and it has heeti
exectiiedhvllleccillivo\\llcccIi "ellt.wItilc c iII mv loice, h,tmmcf.mccnmjnil'mccn

coercion oror illureiiteut from an y quarter whatsoever, while iii possession

ofsound health and disposing niind.

This WILL has been made specificall y in respect of the said property

only, and this WILL shall not lie construed to extend to or relate lo ally of

my oilier properlies ill any tn;uuli'r \vhlaiso('\'('r.

IN WITNESS WI lHthOI:, I, the TlSI A'IOR have mt m y hands

on this WIlL on the dato month and year hereinabove first iiicntioncd in

the presence of the tihhovmin' \vmtliesses who have siened nid itictril tin'

WILL in my presence.
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(;cueiil Forms of Miscellaneous Clauses in a
Con tract for the Sate of Goods

I	 /1

he titlie hereiiil)eiorc I  lei ttiotied within which the huyeris to pay !br
the said goods shall be () I' tile  essence of' t h is  contract.

2 ( H/Oil f/H/I

It Is hercby agreed that the stipulation hcrcinhcforc contained as to
the quality of , 111C goods v, au'uidituui ol lie culitotet the bicacli ofwliich
Shall give the buyer the right to treat the contract its repudiated.

3. IJClu/(//1'

It is hereby agreed that tlìe stiptilation hcreinbcforc contained as to

the quality o ithe goods is not to be regarded usa condition but as merely

a wananty the breach ol'wlticht 
"'Ill tot give (he buyer the iight to repudiate

the contract.

1.	 10 I)c' M(l/llf/ac1Il/-e(/ ;l( ,cor(/i/lg /0 Specifications

The said shall be manuhactured in a good workmanlike
Ifliiniier ;iccoidiin' IC) he S pcciIicii(lons oftlic best material and to the
eiittre satisfaction ofthe buyer. I (the buyer shall in good (iith be dissatishicd
with the said -	 on delivery he shall be entitled to reject the same.

5. Effi'ct of Non-conjo,i,,itt itt/I, Contract

hits hereby agreed that the lulure by the seller to perlomi uy material
part oh this contract shall entitle the bu yer at his option citherwithin--
days auler delivery thereot'to reject the goods and repudiate the contract

or to retain the goods subject. to a right to compensation or damages for
breach	 contract.

()	 'HI/li/Cl

I lie said	 slial I correspond with the sample which has
been scaled by the bu yer and placed with the seller.

S . 'relininary Now.
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- I IT/w//

TI IC descnptioii berciiihefore given ofthc said goods has been given
Oil ly by way of identi h Cat loll thereof and not soils to constitute this contract
as a sale by description.

8. Acceptance and Rejection

ftc bu yer may return the goods within -- days ofdeliveiy
ifthcy are not according to thc contract giving notice to the seller in what
respects they are not according tothc contract. I C the goods arc not returned
within the said period the buyer shall be bound to accept them.

9. I)eI, ve,.i . clien ( i'/,v o'itIi Italic,

Delivery shall be suliiciciit I f'madc by the seller handing to the buyer
a delivery order on -------- —or transferring to the buyer the warrant of
the said---- --- -for delivery ofthe said goods.

10. Risk in Transit

The said goods shall lIe delivered to the buyer at 1)iOVidcd
that from the time ofdespatch thereof from the seller's place and until
such delivery the risk ofanv loss and damaic to or (Icteriorat ion nit he
said goods from whatever cause shall he borne by the buyer.

/1. Lien

The seller shall he entitled to retain possession oiihc said goods until
payment in full.

12. Trial of Macli in 'ry

The said machine shall within - 	 days aflcrdclivcrv be tned
by the buycrhy workliw it in (lie proper and usual iiianiuei -duui Ins ";I period
of— - days. I fit shall fail to work efficiently the buyer ma y reject it.
If the buyer fails to make such trial, or the trial does not disclose an\
defects, the bu yer shall he 1)01111(1 to accept it.

'ill/on 0/ / )c/i	 ii in ,i,'iA,'.	 li -

hoiikl (tic set ci he pic\ ciited in iii delis ciii ii the IOI at (lie iii ic
hereby fixed b y reason of lock out, strike, riot, niuti n y . fire or an y other
unexpected causebevond hiscontrol, the lime iordcliverv shall he extended
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until (lie opei'aIR)Il osucIi cause has ceased or the seller may at his option
cancel the contract by giving 10(1cc to the buyer in vriting bcforc the expiry
ot (lie period Ii xcd ftr (IC I Veiy.

IItI( II)IN'Is OF SAl .i 01 (001)S

I—Agreement between a Manufacturer and a Wholesale

Dealer for Exclusive Supply of Goods Manufactured'

AN A(;RNM kNI' itade on the	 day of -
Ail, etc., (hereinafter called "the seller'') ol the OUC part AND CD etc.,
(hereina fler cal led "the buyer'') o ithe other part,

WI IFREI3Y ills agreed as billows

.1 he sellerwill sell and the buyer will buy ti le wholcofthc seller's
existing stock of	 at the price OIRs...__-_-__.__per__._...

2. lie seller agrees vitli (lie l)uyer that lie will not lortlic period of

one year from the date liercoimake or sell for or to any person (including

any firm or company) other than the buyer at- - -----any---. --similar

in pattern and description to any ofthose hereby agreed lobe sold.
3. lithe buyer at an y time or times during the pctod ofonc year from

the date hereof require a further supply of any --- -manufacture(l in

accordat 'e Wi lit at ty ol ' said patient it e setter will tnanulic(urc and sell the
same to the buyer at the same price P e r	 ---as the buyer is to pay
for the seller's existing stock.

4. All goods to he supplied under this contract slial I be paid for in
cash upon deli very.

IN W1  NI.SS WI IH(kOl, etc.

2—Agreement for the ManLifacture and Supply of Furniture

AN AGRF[M1 : NT etc., ((Is in /01711 I).

WI ILRLBY Iti's it 	 as follows

I. 'l'he seller will itake and sell to tIle buyer and the buyer will buy
from the seller (lie furniture detailed in the schedule hereto.

/ (0 ((('i((/fl (lii /11(1 (('(1 1/11/11/ f/ac itfl -ei - (01(1 ;ncu -kc /.........c out/cr A GI?EL'MEN/
i' -c(I('fl I A	 25

il

ii
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2. 'Flic said furniture shall he iiadc in accordance with the

specifications and drawings attached hereto and Siri1ed b y the parties

and shall be made of the best materials and workmanship tliioughout.

3. The seller shall make by way ot'sample oieaeli class olilirnittire

mentioned iii the schedule hereto and shall deliver the same to lhc buyer

at— ------ within one month Ironi tins (late. Ihie buyer slial I be entitled

Within one week from the date ofsucli delivery to reject any of tliciii as

arc not approved by him and tlic seller will prcparc another such piece nt

furniture as has been rejected and deliver the s:imc viiliiii I S d;iy; ot'il-

nOtiCe ot rejection and i titus piece is also rejected within three days of
delivery, the contract for the manufacture and sale oithc class of furniture

the samples of which have been so rejected shall stand cancelled.

If the samples made and delivered by the seller are approved or not

rejected within the appointed time, the remaining furniture agreed to be

made shall he made in accordance with such samples.

4. All the furniture shall he made and delivered to the buyer at

on the--- - --- -------and the time in this respect shall he ofthe essence of

the contract.

5. The buyer shall pay the price on deli very o ithe ilirniture at the
rates specified iii ihe sclietliite tieielo

6. lithe seller shall fail to deliver the samples with iii one It as
hercinbefore provided or fail to deliver all the furniture on or before the

date hcrcinheforc Fixed the buyer shall he entitled to cancel this contract.

i/u' sc/u'(ll/le lie/-el/i i('fe/'/'('(l to

IN WITNESS, etc.

3—Agreement to Suppl y Grain

I)

\\'l lilll\' it is arced as fullo\vs -

I lie s.'I Li \ ill :,HI)I)IV 0) it IC 1)11\ CI (j iii ii. I I let!

according to the samples sealed ill bottles \vitlI the seat of the seller and

placed with the buyer and in bottles sealed with the seal o Ii lie bu yer and

placed with the seller, on the tenhis and conditions heieinaller mentioned

2. The total quantit y ()I'\\iieit ;nreed to he supplied S11a11 he deluve

to the buyer within	 nuintlis rim tins IfitI' iii
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H I.i,dn cuts auu&l 1)1 suet	 l.utc	 is lie lHi\cF ii iay lro,iu lime to (iiii orderro\ u(t ( j (hat such orders slioJ b e served on the seller at least one
\\ cek helre thc date hixed lordehive ty ofativ insalmctIt.

3. The buyer shall pa y or the wheat supplied by the seller at the rate
otRs. - 

per qunilal. l'avnienis br each instalment skill he made
within one week ot the uli'liet'v

4.
I lany wheat supplied by the seller is not according to the sunplc,

lie buer will have the option to he CxCrciscd
o	 within one week oldelivc tyt either rcJecitn the same nid puuichasi,i the same quantity o iwhcat
from the market at the risk oft lie UK or accepting the same on such
ue(luuu(d rate uI price II:; unly hr nuntiiulIy uirccul 11poll.

5. '[he time fixed br (helRcIy olany instalment ofwllcat shall in each
case be rcgrded as of the essence olthe contract, and 

if t ile seller shalltti 
Ito deliver the wheat on such (late, (he buyer may annul the whole of

this contract and purchase the wheat from any other person including any

An or company and claim the di lThrence in price and any expenses and
tlatttages incurred by luni lont the seller.

IN W ITNESS, etc.

to Sell Business with Goodwjll

AN AGR JEM NNT, etc., ((,s in	 I

WI I IiRll3), it is agreed as Ibllows

I. The seller will sell and the purchaser 
Will buy ----__ -

(I) The goodwill of tile business of 	
now carried on bythe sellerat	 under the III-Ill nahlteoh	 -and the ightto

business

 use the said 1-11111 
name and to represent the seller as carrying on the said

ill S uccession to the seller.

(2) The benct ofall contracts and en gagements entered into withthe seller in 
respect ol'the said business and all hook debts now owin to

the seller in respect	 the said business	
g

(3) A 1 the nice lurnhture md shop e(tuhlpnient plant, niachiine ty,u' .uiud	 etiucics mun h o tt 1cl ii nH's Peui lied ill the it V ehhloi'y mttcucJmedhereto except the stoek-inti' it ic which shall be on the b usiness premises
In tisc in connectionw ith the said business on tile date herciiiaflcr fixed

or coiiipletion oithe sale 
{hleueu iaflereahled "the (late 01 eoniplet ion")
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2. The purchase price shall be Rs. 	 olwliich Rs.
Shall be paid to the seller upon e\ecIIt ion ot his dccii mid liii'	 tune b\

instalments iii the iiuuier hereinafter piovided. that i.e Ic.

3. The stock-In-trade (lithe said business upon the business premises

oil date of completion other than the stock sold but not yet removed

shall be taken over and purchased by the bu yer at a valuation to he made

at thcjoint expense of parties by------------but the completion of'thc sale

shall not he delayed oil 	 ofwai1ini for such valuation

4. The sale shall be completed on thc- ----------- ---day of--- -------- and,

Oil the payment oithc balance of'thc purchase price with the price of the

stock-in-trade ICCOI di ug to valuation, the seller will permit the bu y er to
enter into possession of tile business premises and will deliver to 111111 the

propert y llerchv i ie'il to be sold

5. Upon completion ut the sale, the sd Ici will, ifrequired by the

buyer, and at the buyer's expense, cxccute a proper deed of'transfir of'

the premises and shall send to the customers of the seller in connection

with the said business if annouiicuw, the transfer of the goodwill

and business to the buyer.

. Ilic seller will canv ott the said husnicss at ins own risk and 161 Ills

own benefit until the completion of sale.

7. All books of account and of reference to customers and other

documents shall on completion ofthe sale be delivered to the buyer.

S. I tecitiipletion does not. 1w reason ofille buyer's default take p1cc
withiti one uioiiiti 01'111C (1iii' ticicuii)etoie used tlicictoi, the setter WI 11 he

at liberty to determine this agreement and to forfeit the said deposit.

9. No error, mis-statement nor omission in the description of the

premises hereby agreed to be sold shall be a ground for avoiding tile sale

but such compensation shall be paid thcicf'or as may be fixed by All who

shall he the arbitrator for this purpose.

10. The seller shall not, at any time during a period of

years of', I alter the completion of the sale, carr y on, ether solely of -

agent frorpmItimer with my oilier person or persons. directl y or umdneetiv,

the business of ' )	 or be in an y \V iv concerned or interested Ill mv

ii I	 I	 \iIllI I I	 nill	 I A
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SiflhiI it r business within a radius ut 	 kms hom------_
a torcsaij'

IN W ITN [SS etc.

5 Salt' ofSlafl( j	limber

.1 HIS SALt: I)Lkl) madc on tlie-----day of----_

tfl I'Wl:f:N AlL etc., (liereinallercalted " th e seltci")oftlicoricp iri AND
(1), etc., (hereiiuiltcr called "[lie bu yer") of the otherpart.

Wl1Nl.SSl5 as ollo\\s.
I ie setici liejehy sells to OIC purchaser the following tiiiiher trees

staiidi rig on the plots mentioned ill thc schedule hereto that is to say, Ii fly
SI1Ls/11,1, trees, twenty I)co/g1 trees, forty ,/umwi trees, fifty old Mango
trees, and thirty Tun.trccs.

2. The trees hereby sold have been marked by the seller and shown
to 111cbu yer on the spiit. The remainint trees On saul plots have been

counted in the presence of buyer and the number of trees on each plot has

been noted against the same in the SChedule hereto. The buyer shall not
cut any of such reniaiiiing trees.

3. The price fixed is Rs.	 of which Rs.-	 --slial I he paid
on lie execution of tIns deed and the balance on the	 dayol

4. 'l " "C seller grants to the buyer, Ins sub-buyer, if'auy, his or his
sub-bu yer's agents, servants, workmen and labourers full and free liberty

to enter upon the said jlots to fill and cut down, grub up and work up the

said trees and also to hte flee ingress and egress with or without horses,

carts, tractors, trol lies, trucks and other means ol'transport to enter into

and upon the said plots fbr the purpose of taking and carrying away the

said trees and wood, and also to sink saw-pits in such places as shall be
appointed by the setter or his agent.

. "'Ile hole oh the ii niber shall be cut down and removed from the
• IR I  III iiiI Ii lonli 5 Ii ((ii 1 (hi (late and ai iyttiir ig icillaming
on the land after that date shall vest in (lie seller. '[he buyer shall also fill up
an y saw-pits sunk b y huni and shall clear the land ''i1hii the said oerod.
4 Spcit cation ot limits is ncccss,ny undo thc said hxceptioii They should he
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6. ftc trees shall be I el led close 10 the iound \VtthI Is niticli care as

possible in a proper customary and workman like manner and at the sole
cost OflllcI)Itycrail ( lItotI ( ,., lI;llh ho: t o )tediip\\It )fl)IIl the .)till
the seller.

7. The bu yer shalt pa y coiilpensatio ii to lie seller I br all d;iiii;ii'e
done to the renlallilliC limber or to cattle on the land and tbr al losses or
daniac that the set Icr or Ins tenants ma y snst ii ii by he carelessness (it
neilietiee oHlie hli\'cr, Ins sub-tuivers iiis or his siih-lni ci .
workmen, I abou rers or se rv i its.

The schedule here/i rcJ 'i-red 10.

IN WITNESS, etc.

6—Sate of Business as a (;oiiig Concern with Goodwill and

Stock-in-Trade and also ol I ease-1 I 01(1 Rights
in Business Premises!;

Fl-ItS SALk DHd) is made, etc.. (u.s /if 1(10/7)

WI-I FR FAS

I) } y ad CC( l of I cisc rii,uL on tIn-	 da	 w

	

y it	 ttccii
EF as lessor and the seller as lessee (lie house and land situate at

and fully described in the said tleed oflease and now in the Occupation of

the seller was leased out to the SC I ler

(2) The seller now carries on the btisuiess of 	 on the said
demised premises;

(3) The set Icr has ai.rced to sell to the buyer tbr the price of

Rs. 57,000 and on the tcniis hid condit ions hierejna Per niemitiojied all the

rights in the said premises tinder the ;ifbresaid deed of , lease for the
remaining temi of the said lease .-\Nl) also all his interest anti goodwill in

the said business of AND also ijie bool and oilier debt'; and

rmhlmtsIuthl(etittict,tlII...lI,tI(IlII(C..\\tII1.Il111111011111I111111I

described ui the hooks of accounts and other hooks which have been

delivered to the purchaser AND also all o fhce him i hire and shop

equipment. etc., other than the stock in trade present on the date of

completion olsale;

5	 ftc will mmmii ul law i llfm, ill itt' SI_in'	 lint I ' '	 ii,iilI,t
iiamictct ut k'isc-lttd I ictit. Iii 111C )TCIIIISC,
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t	 HLik II.	 Ileed bric i	 tIchiiyer;rtl liiSOthers(ocl<
(m 111, " ;1141 Imsilic " S pl-Cliliscsoll 111C

11111.11'

Id tIle said NV has now \altied [he said stock in trade at Rs. 1,22,000.

NOW Fl I	 1 ) 1 : 1 . 1) \V [[N NSSF) as tol lows:

I. Iii pm suaiiee <ii (lie ;itoresaid aLFceiiieri[ and in consideration ol

Ire pnce ol'Rs. I ,7 t ),ftrb paid b y the bu yer to the seller (the receipt 0 
which the seller hereb y ackI1o\vledges) the seller hereby transirs to (he
it Ye

(i) All (lie said lose ad land desci 1hud il l the schedule heretoand
Comprised Ili (tic aloiciiientioiicd lease 10 1101 .D the same tO thc buyer
I'm . (lie leslie Iln\\ liliexpited Of (lie ieiiii orti, said lease subject

I " the p y lcit I lie ciii reserved by the said case and (lie
perlormance and observance ot Covenants and coiid itions on the part of

the lessee contained in (Ile aforesaid lease: and

(o) All the benehctaj niterest and :ooLIwill of the seller in the said
itisi less o I AN D  a Iso al It lie hook and other debts to which

tin seller is itov eutitkl in Ieioiurl off hc said business with all the securities

tot the said debts and the 11th I bencht 0 all contracts entered into with, or
oi (ICI s given to, the seller it connection with the said business AND also
It tticstoek ill trade, "()()d ," 1"1( Ill gS arlicics and things, ctc., bclongingto

tie seller and relative to the said bust tess TO ILOLI) the same to the
lii i\ ci ibs hiitel y.

2 lie seller hereb y awecs as lollO\\ s

(i )Lhai lie will 110t during the term of years from the date
hiereoleiflier solel y or as agent for 01 Partner with any other person or
persons, directly or indirec(ly, carr y on the htisincss oI - -- --- or he in
ui y ay concerned or interested in an y similar business within a radius

oh'	 kuis. fromI	 aforesaid

(ii) that the it 11  and particulars of the debts due and owing to
111(1 horn tile seller on account oitlic said business and the paicuIars of

the contracts and engageitleitts to which he is liable inrespcct ol ' thc said
hisiies5 are e,-relt\t fe and set forth Iii die books 01 account and
otlici Inuiks delivered to the buyer arid that the seller will indeniiijf' (tic
buyer against all sums he may have to pa y on account of such debts,
contract or engageitierit in excess ofthc amounts shown in the said books.
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3 The buyer hereb y	rees iS J'() 1 1()\\S

(i) that he 'ill pa y the rent reserved in, iiid observe nid perform

terms and Covenants of, the saRi (Iced of ease aiid oii his part to he

rents, elaiinsoidciiiaiIds liii acco lifl{ iii iiiv IlIiilSSjI)i] ccii his )iii ii siy
the rent or observe or pertrin the said covenai its.

(ii) that hc will pay every debt and sum 0 imoney appcarin in the

said books of account for \vhltch the seller is liable and shall per iwrn all the

contracts and engagement iereinhef 'orc mentioned and sliall at all times

The veil1 'dole 11cl-cillmc'/'mm'eJ 1(1.

IN WITN[SS, etc.


